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\ •» DOT hearings on 78 end;
threats of lawsuit pending

COMPETITION FOR SiTSY ROSS—Young MountolniJde
residents put their Imagination! and patriotic spirits to work
loit weak, designing their own variation's of 'Old Glory'

during an arti-and-crafts session at the Eehobrook summer
playground. Among the young flag-makeri were (from left)
Heidi Zentmoier, Kurt Zentmaler and Joe Sefock,

(Photo-Graphlci}

Regional board still hopes to operate
summer school if court will permit

The Regional High School District Board of
Education still hopes to operate iti summer
school, is goon ai it ii permitted to do so. Dr.
Donald Meraehnik, superintendent of schools,
told the fewer than 10 members of the audience
at thf.JMird; mtstlni Tueiday night at Gov

The superintendent recommended that, if
there Is no summer school, Ihe board waive
course requirements for 28 students who would
have to attend summer school to qualify for
diplomas. He laid that state authorities had
authoriied such procedure, ••.;..•".• . • '

_.. ._.,_,. ,,^™ni^,..., _ ,„« ,„ ^^,,m^i,ffiMi|^WmWo|ldJioUio{t».lont:iis
Heights«-^sw,f,);s1 s. .*, , . \ i , ^ A ,r-:7 •:.•--.-..•••> posifblfr; before. ealllni>,off ;summer, school;

The N.J.-Supreme Court had ordered all Mcrachnlk said it could start as lote as the end
--'-•' • •• • • . . . . - of July, if the jegis|ature falls toiact until then.

The board received a letter from Kenllworth
Mayor Livio Manclno, who urged that it keep
the schools open in defiance of the court order

public,school! closed on July i if the state
government failed to approve an equitable
funding procedure for education. At press time,
the legislature was still unable to agree on a tax
program.
, Noting that the Regional summer session

"for the welfare of the community."
Several board members from other com-

munities noted that Maneinn had strongly
opposed the board budget last March and had
urged stringent outs after it was defeated at the
polli;"lf wehad followed his dj^ctioni," one

. § aid, i"we would have nfr**iehool left in
Kenilworth,"

Charles Vliale, board'pitsifieflf, announced
that the board will fiold adjourned regular
sessions the next three Tuesday nights at Gov.
Livingston—in the air conditioned instructional

(Continued on page 7)

was planned to run from June M to Aug. 6,
Merachnlk said, "We plan to open as soon ai we
can legally do so." Rather than the six weeki of
morning classes, he said, he hopes to present 23
to 25 days of concentrated instruction, possibly
with lunches available. He noted that vacations
already planned by famyies,and teachers may
cut into the anticipated enrollment of 640
youngsters.

Bod Squad beats
AAoms, Stingers
on Sury pitching

By JOYCE FINKAVA
The Mountainside Women's Softball League

completed the tint week of the itason. The Sod
Squad won both of its games on the pitching of
Robin Sury, Against the Mountainside Moms,
Robin pitched a 7-1 victory and went four for
four, stroking four singles. Sue Winans had a
double, Connie Morton tripled, Kathy King had
three.singles and Chris Winans had four
singles. For the Moms-, Joyce Wyekeff tripled
and scored the only run and Judy Crabtree
doubled,

Robin Sury continued her brilliant pitching
by shutting out the Stingers, 82-0, striking out
two, The Bod Squad infield of Sharon Connell at
first, Candy Whitaker at second, Connie Morton
at third and Sue, Winans at shortstop played
excellent baU. At baHortheBodSquadrRobur
Cunningham homered,' Robin - Sury- tripled,
doubled > and . singled and Connie Morton
doubled, . . • ' . " " .

The Mountainside Moms evened their record
at l-i; by beating the Icho Streakers by II-3,
Judy Crabtree hod a double and two singles,
Peggy Brahm a single, Pat Kalk two; singles,
Vicky Ooldenblrgi doublrind a single; Lynn
voivder Linden'three-singles, Joyce Wyckoff
two singles, Ellie' Riccardi one single and
Nancy Scholes two singles. For the Streakers,
Sue Grimm and Geergie Kriegsrtan each had
two-singles;- C.\ ; ' . ' " v -''V". : . •:::'-:

In a hard.fought game, the Stingers beat the
(Continutd on page 7)

Net registrations
today, tomorrow
Tomorrow is the deadline to register for the

mixed doubles tennis tournment to be spon-
sored,by the Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission on July 17 and 18. The tourney is open
to all resident tennWbadge holders, age 16 and
older.', , - ,

Registrations also are being accepted for the.
men's; and women's singles and doubles

Journaments.^to, begin.July 24 and Aug. 7,
- respectively. ' " ' - - - • -

1 The entry fee for each tournament Is $l per
person'. Entry blanks may be obtained at the
Borough Hall between 9 a.m: and 4 p.mt week-
days.

Mountaineers start fust
beat Warren, Westfield

By AHNICH r,O!,i>
The N J Department of Transportation last

week wound up a four-day public hearing on
possible pathi for ftl 7B through or around (he
Walt-hung Reservation as the recipienl ot
Ihronis In sue the DOT if it huildR the highway
along liny of the proposed routes —or if ii fail" tf>
build

Aside from the threats of suit, voiced by
allnrncys representing two municipalities and
by al least one private citizen, last Thursday's
hearing at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights, consisted of
statements for and against the various alter
nallves by a long series of municipal officials
and concerned citizens. Most of them were
from Springfield. Mountainside, Rurnmil and
Berkeley Heights.

fine senior official of the DOT commented
near ihe close of the final session that the four
days had provided "not one suggestion" which •
his nffice had not heard and studied previously

Mountainside Borough Attorney John Post
charged that the Environmental Impact
Statement which was the subject of the
hearing, and which analyzed the effects of 11
proposals for the highway, "does not meet
federal criteria." He said that if the DOT

Poo! program
turned by rain
into 2-day affair
This Bicentennial year's Independence Day

program at the Mountainiide Community Pool
turned out to be a two-day affair is a result of a
midaftemoon rain Saturday that necessitated
postponing three events until Sunday,

The schedule began at 10 a.m. Saturday with
ih» third annual Oetathon, an eight-event water
competition with four categoriej; boys 12-15,
girls 12-15, boys under 12 and girls under 12,

In the first group, the uneontested winner
was David Crane, who won all eight events;
Diane Kennelly won in the second category,
beating fin order of finish) Kathy Kelly,

VMelany Fastore, and Tommi Ann Gibney,
Rick Van Benschoten beat a field of eight

,pjher_ under-12 boys, followed by Ted
- Afctaughlin, John Fischer and Frank Kelly. In

the Ullder-12 girls' contest, Usa McCarthy won
all eight events to beat Lisa Allan, Maureen
Kelly, Patty Kelly and four other contestants.
Ribbons were awarded to those listed.

Later in tht day, Kathy Kelly beat Carolyn
Semancik in the girls' shuffleboard finals and

adcipts the "South of the Park" alignmenl
which would take more than 70 homes in the
bqrnugh and property asseised at t l ! million,
'he Borough of Mountainside will sue (he DOT

David Sive, special counsel for the Township
nf Springfield, urged approval Of the No
Build" alternative and said he would go to
court if the DOT approves any of Ihe passible
routes through the Reservation

He assailed the highway agency for "pitting
community against community" by proposing
alternative routes. Questioning the

inevitability" of the highway link, he said it

would "cross and ruin one of the grcatMt parks
in America "

Rt 78 is in operation from Berkeley Heights
wesi tn Pennsylvania, and a short segment is in
use from the Garden Slate Parkway to the
Union-Springfield line, where it connects with a
portion of [It 24 to the Short Hills Mall, Work is
nearing complelion on the highway from the
Parkway to the NJ Turnpike at Newark
Airport

A previous decision to build the link between
Springfield and Berkeley Heights through the

1 Continued on page 7)

ByRICHREITER
The Mountainiide Mountaineera opened their

Little League all-star season the game way
America celebrated the Bicentennial— with' a
bang. The All-Star team played two games and
won both.

The Mountaineeri won their first game, at
W»rrenTownship,by a score ofB-l. They scored
in the first inning when Jeff Wilde hit a single,
stole second, moved to thfrd on Keith Hinigan'i
sacrifice fly and came home on Andrew Grett'i
single.

Warren Township evened the score but Jim
Cleveland walked, stole second and leered on a
hit by 3im Postell to make the score 2-1.

In the top of the third, Mountainiide broke
the game openjjy icoring six runs, Jeff W;lde
led off with a double and moved to third on
Ktith'Hanigan's single, Andrew Orett hit an
RBI single and Hanigan then scored on an error
by the center fielder, Frank Knoll's ground out
advanced the runner, .to icoring position and
Grett scored,on Pat Esemplare'i single' Jim
Cliveland then hit safely, Lenny Caprigliohe,
with two on and a 3-2 count and then blasted thi
ball over the fence for a threfrrun homer,
Keith Hanigan pitched a controlled game to
insure the Mmintainalrta ^ [

Hanigan pitched again ai the Mountaineers
won their fint home game, .5-4, against
Westfield, Westfield scored first, but then
David Crane, the fint batter up for Moun-
tainside, sent the ball over the left-field fence
for a home run, Hanigan doubled, moved
to third and scored on Frank Knollls sacrifice
ground out to put the score'at 2-1,

When Mountainside got up again, Jim
Cleveland singled and moved to third on
PostoH'i double. David Crane then collected
another RBI by singling in Cleveland, Jeff
Wilde then doubled in Poitell and Crane to put
Mountainiide ahead, 5-1,

Hanigan pitched four strong innings and then
was. relieved by Frank Gagiiano, The Moun-
taineeri played strong defensive ball for the
next inning; trying to preserve their lead.
David.Crane starred in the field.by snaring a
ground ball at third base, stepping on the base
for one out, and then throwing the ball to first in
time to catch the runner and complete a
doubleplay, • .'. • .

Inihe last inning Westfiild rallied to bring
the score to 54. Kirk Yoggi made two fine
catches in center field, one a ihoestrihg catch.
With two puts and two oil base, Frank Gagiiano
struokout^he4toftieldbftteiyofn#lliepme

Van Benschoten, Three divisions were held in
the potato sack races. Lisa Allan won in the
over-10 group; Carolyn Semancik won the un-
der-10 competition, and Beth Post was the best
nf the "Little Ones,"

In the always hotly contested men's foul
shooting event, the perennial bridesmaid
finally ruled victorious, Bemie Davis, sinking
eight of his 10 shots, defeated such usual stars
as John McCarthy, Lou Mishkin, Bob Zim-

(Continued on page 7!

TAKING THE PLUNGE—Stephanie Stolz (right) seams a llttl« apprBhsniivt after
doping from high diving board at Woynialnsidt Cornmunily Pool, but looking even
more concerned Is unidentified youngster at left, who would follow Stephanie's
'•od. (Photo^rophlM)

Swimming team
begin$ season

The Mountainside Community Pool
swim team opens its dual meet season
this Saturday at Willow drove Swim
Club in Scotch Plains, The meet will
feature competition In freestyle and
breastitroke in all age groups. Diving
and relay events will also be Included,

The rlrit home meet of the season will
be in two weeks, on July 14 against

| Mindowaikln Swim Club, Plans are
| being formulated to conduct a Swim-a.
I thon later this month. Coaches Alan
1 Hauser and Robin Sury said this season
1 will be "very succeiiful, rewarding and
1 'injoyibli," •

|
3

Two killed in
1st fatalities in 3 years

CLOSE PLAY ATiHOME
cafchor waiting with

MountalrW J»ff Wild* finds th»
th» ball In clow play during

Mountalntld* taom't 5-4 victory ov»r Weitfiald.
' (Photo by Richard R«lt»r

Mountainside, which had not had a motor
vehicle accident fatality since 1973, registered
two this holiday weekend—a IB-year-old
Springfield man killed in a two-car crash on Rt.
22 early Friday morning, and a '21-year-old
Irvington man, who died July 4 of injuries
suffered when the car in which he was a
passenger hit a utility pole on New Providence
road.

Police are still investigating the Friday
accident which killed Allen R, Keyworth of
Woodcrest circle, Springfield, William J, Egan,
17, of Cranford, the driver of the other car
involved, has been charged with driving under
the influence of alcohol.

Offieen Jack Yerieh and Jose Fires said they
were directing traffic at the intersection of Rt,
22 and New Providence read at approximately
1:25 a.m, when a passing motorist told them he

Poolside party
to be held July 17
The Mountainside Community Pool will hold

its annual adult buffet party on Saturday
evening, July 17; at 7:30. The party will be
catered by the Galloping Hill Caterers with live
music by the Aerial Review (formerly the
Coachmen). The pool will close that evening at
5:3(1 artd reopen at 7:30 for the party.

Admission will be by reservation only.
Reservations will close on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Reservations are $14. per couple.

The menu includes: turkey, roast bc«f, ham.
cheeses, potato salad, baked beans, cucumber
salad, Swedish meatballs and coffee.

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Tickets available
for soccer ouftng

Tickets arc still available for the July
18 Recreation Commission-sponsored
outing to the New York Cosmos soccer
game at Yankee Stadium.

Registration fee is tit Tor youths, 111
and under, and 18 for adults. For ad-
ditional Information, readers may call
2324015.

UHUtimiUlllUllHIIIIMUIIllllltllllllUUUIUIHIUMHUUUIIUtUIIIHWIU.

had seen an accident in the eastbound lanes
near L'Affaire 22.

When the patrolmen arrived ai the
restaurant, they found the car which Keyworth
had been driving parked in the driyeway.
Keyworth, who had received a severe cut on the
left side of his head, was lying on the back seat,
Dr, James Kuchera, a resident physician at
Overlook Hospital was called to the scene via
the Medic One ambulance and pronounced
Keyworth dead of multiple trauma,

Keyworth had been driving an auto owned by
Robert Erskine, IB, of ~ Linden avenue,
Springfield, who was a pasiengfir,

Egan, driving a station wagon which
reportedly collided with Keyword's auto, and
his passenger, Stephen Cannon, 18, also of
Cranford, claimed the Keyworth car had cut
them off. There were no other witnesses to the
crash,

Cannon complained of arm pains and was
taken to Overlook by the Mountainiide Rescue
Squad.

Egan was released on $250 bail, pending an
appearance in Mountainside Municipal Court
July 28 to answer the drunk driving charge:

The second fatal crash occurred at 1:26 a.m.
Sunday where Coles avenue meets New
Providence road at a nearly 90-dcgree angle.'
Officers Yerieh and Pires were alerted to the
crash by a call from police headquarters, and
when they arrived, found an auto up on the
embankment of New Providence road.

The driver, Edward J, Topolewski, 19, and
(Continued on page 7)

Gym registration
under way at pool
Registration for gymnastics classes Is being

taken at the Mountainside pool. Lessons are
available for all ages and ability levels:

"Beginner I (OfOMO.05), Beginner II (10:15-
11-15), Intermediate (11:20-12'20) and Pre-
school <12:3H:30).

Two sessions will be conducted, throughout
the summer^ieflrBt will run JuljMMirAngre,
nnd Ihe second Aug. 9-Aug. 27. The fee for each
session will be $15

Karen Schramm will be instructor, for the
classes. She is studying at Feigley'g School of
Gymnastlft In Plalnfleld. • •_
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SPHIN(;KIKLD KMAMKI
INITKOMFTIIODISTl III " lul l

40CHURCH MALL. SPRINCFIKLH
TW RKV C.EOIUJKC. S^HI KSINOM1

PASTOH
Thursday ChnMian School <if Mn,>n«
Friday H p m Rusv Fingers
SaUirdfiv- 7' 10 i> m . Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday 'J fl m (k'rnutn service in Tnveti

Chapel y 15 a m Powor Hour in K"H""^hij>
Hall 10 a in . union summrr MTVUM* the Rev
John Rishop. ̂ u*vst sp*iaktT. 11 ;i m . fpllowshi|

on nhuroh tfiurn fi p in Youl^ I'1"**!!' *

"HIV CKOSS iLTHFHAS ( I I I IK "
• THE CHURCH (IF THE RADIO
LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV s

"THIS !<?THF LIFE1 i
«39 MOUNTAIN AVF , SPRINnFIFI,1

TOE REV JOELR YOSS.PASTO"
TELEPHONE nn 9 «ji

Sunday » S i a m . «ii»imer » "ftiip
Monday 7 30 p m r l H . n • in , ,,,

•iewardship romn'f'tp*

KVANdEI BAPTIST CHI Hi II
M2SHUNPIKEROAH

BRV wii.HAM c.srHMiriT.m
PASTOR

REV GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Sunday fl 45 a m , Sunday School ll a m

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt preaching
11 a m , junior Church 7 p m evening ser
vice; pastor Schmidt prpscHing Nnreprv rare
at both church services

Wednesday—7: JJ p m , prayer meeimi fur
adults and young people

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH
MORRIS AVE AND CHURCH MALI

DR, BRUCE W EVANS, PASTOR
MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Sunday — 10 am union summer worship
services of the Springfitld Presbyterian
Church and Springfield Emanue! United
Methodist Church will be held in the Methodist
Church Sanctuary on Church Mall through
Aug Bat lOa.m under the direction of the Rev.
George Schleiinger

The Presbyterian Church Office will be open
during the week from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Church
officials urged that calls be made in the mor-
ning hours to facilitate scheduling

MOl'NTAINSHJF C.OSI'EI. CHAPKL
11W1 SPRUCE DR I ONE BLOCK

'*~F RT 22 WEST). MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE- 232-345*

PARSONACiE K54-M75
THE REV JOHN FASANO. PASTOR

Sunday 9 45 a m . Sunday Schonl for ull
vouih and ndults (free bus service is available
rail f°r sehMiulr of routr* and pick up times)
li> 4^ a m . pro service prayer meeting II
;i m , morning worship service (nursery care is
available! 7 p m , evening worship si'rv**;*.1

\ V ' • • • ' •• o r " ' i " * - f - k i " «T

ST jAMFSCHI RCH
" S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIEI .r»

'""m FRANCIS X COYLE, PAr r "» '
REV STEPHEN P LYNCH.

" F v EDWARDR OEHLINn
REV PAl'i J KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses 7 p m Saluriiay 7. 8 15.
H 10. 10 4ft a m and nonn Daily 7 and B s m
Holydflys on eves of Hnlyday. 7 p m • nn
itolydays at 7 8, 9, 10 a m and 7 p rn

Confessions SalurHay, I and 8 p m Monday
through Friday, 7 IS and 7 15 p m No con
fessions on Sundays, Holydiyi and eves of

RT STEPHEN'S KP1SCOPAI. CHl'ROI
119 MAIN ST.MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a m , Holy Communion, 10 a m ,

Holy Communion and iermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer and ser
mons second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11 is
« m Church School 10 a.m., babysitting

Volunteers to bo cited at Vet Hospital picnic

AMERICANA—Winn«r« of authentic American ontlquM awarded by tha Summit ond
Ill iobtth Truit Co. Short Hills offiet, 26 Morrli- i iMX tpka,, p a n with their prlzai.
from left, they art: Mrs. Henry Wofonewiki of Short Hills, who won on oil lomp
(circa 1880); Mrt Sylvlo Sptrduto of Springfield, wlnmr of a pin* night itand (circa
1840), and Mrs. Herbert F, Carli of Springfield, winner of tha 1899 handmade
oppllquad quilt. Tha 1860 thip'i lantern » e n on the table, wai won by Ruth A
Virtue of Summit.

Home of future will include
solar energy heating units

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SMAIJOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Monday — a p.m., temple board meeting
Wedneiday — B p.m., duplicate bridge,

' Thursday — B p.m., duplicate bridge
Friday - fi p.m., summer erev Shabbat

service; lay reader: Silo Enii

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McOARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B. URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays-^-eveninj Miss, 7 p.m.; Week-
day»— MailM at 7 mdB a m . First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointrntnt,

Cenfesiions—every Saturday and e v s of
Ho^rfllyi aad first iFWdiyg, from 4 to 5 and
7 ; « to S;30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
Fridiy—B;4S p.m.. Sabbath services-
Saturday—S a.m.. Sabbath Mrvieef,
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thuriday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, B a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m

By MAfiCilEWELDON
Homp economist

Jrrsey Central Power & Light Co.
Solar energy is a "hot topic" these days. You

may be hearing a lot about solar heating in
particular What are the pros and cons''

No one needs to be convinced that there Is
plenty of heat in the sun's rays However,
collecting this heat and making it useful ll quite
a challenge

Your electric utility company is a partner in
major research with the objective of har-
nessing the sun's heal and energy.
Experimental projects are countless: many
lest installations are under study There has
been progress, but there are still many
unanswered questions.

Installation costs tend to be high. The process
of capturing and storing "free" energy
requires an additional investment which could
amount to ihouiands of dollars for an ordinary
home

Normally, collection devices must be spread
over a roof or a yard area In addition, heat
must be stored in a liquid isuch as water) or a
solid (such as ceramic material). Both
coHecton and storage factors mint be worked
Intn the design of the home

Solar energy is not available all the time We
all know that we don't receive sunshine 24
hours a dgy—and sometimes, we don't receive
ihe full power of the sun'i rays. For example.
you have probably seen four or five cloudy days
in a row, lometlmes combined with cold
weather. Hence, it's not surprising that
auxiliary heat is usually required. This tends to
lomplicate the home'i design.

Geographic location ii a factor. So is the
exact location of each house and its precise
design. Research projects and actual teit In-
stallation! will help the Industry come up with
workable plans and effective designs.

We have no doubt that the home of the future
will use the iun's energy far more effectively
than our home! today. But as far as a practical
and economically feasible iystem is concerned,
ihere are no ready-made answers.

It's the kind of step which should be studied
very carefully before proceeding. It's worth
talking about with people who have up-to-date
information and a solid background In the
subject. We will be happy to discuss it with you
if you have an interest.

In any case, solar heating will probably be a
part of tomorrow's energy answers.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m.,,CY«tllryJ/eHnKghlp.

Wahmdmy^ p.m., mfdwee* servTee, '

U.S. Senator
HARRISON A, WILLIAMS

Reports

5 Great
Decadesof

Supreme Savings'
Grow tli

5 Great Savi nj;* Plans For Your
Financial Growth!

ThousandBof New Jeruyani will be enjoying
our state's beautiful state and national parks

, this summer,, but one of these parks, UK>
i GntcWay National Recreation Area at sandy

Hook, is becoming so popular that massive
traffic jams have begun to plague nearby
communities.

Since Gateway can only be reached by car,
there Is an yygen! need to relieve the traffic
congestion In these shore towns. The tie-ups
along Rt. 38, the only road to the park, are so
severe that local residents are being deprived
of access to their own properties on summer
days. The residents and businessei along Ri. 38
alio report that the automobile pollution
created by the traffic ll Intolerable.

It also has been predicted that unless
alternative means of reaching Gateway are
found, the route to Sandy Hook will exceed its
original planned capacity by as much as 200
percent.

This ii all very disturbing, because when
Congress created Gateway two years ago, our
main desire was to bring nature and fine
recreational opportunities to the nation's mosi
densely populated region.

Not only has Gatewpy contributed to traffic
jams in the area, but the abience of mass

Guaranteed 4 Years or More

Savings Certificates
fears or More

Z5O% Guaranteed 3 or 4 Years

%

Minimum SI0 000

Guaranteed 1 or 2 Years

per
annum

Minimum $10,000
Compounded or Paid Quarterly

Guaranteed 3 Months

O.5O =>.7=>
Minimum SS.000

Compounded or Paid Quarterly

per
annum

Minimum $1,000
Cumpoumieti or Paid Ouafti riy

Tcrnw and Rates Guaranteed to Maturity!
fin the e*gnt §f isfly withflrswal? (ram §a*ingi csriifiCafgi, Fe^sral regulatiefil require ihaiyBy fseesVL
ihe pgssbggh rale gn (hg amDyni ysy withdraw ind thai a penally ef iQ day? inigfeil Hie bg ehsritd.)

Passbook Savings

I par

annum

CompoundBfJ or Paid Oiiarterfy

SprbigfltldOflics:
173 Mountain Ave., Springfield • 376-7660
Open Dally 9-4; Thursdays 9-6; Saturdays 9-12
Qrlv*-ln Window Optn Dally 9-ti Wonotyi and
Thuridayi 9-»; Walk-Up Window Op«n Mondayi 44

•WHMT1331 Springfield Avo., Irvington
Branch Office: 1065 Stuyvestant Ave., Irvington

traniit faciUtics.here prevents many poople,
particiilarly the poor, the elderly, the young,
and the handicapped, from having the Op-
portunity to vteft'Oateway.

To wive theie problims, I introduced
legislation last week with ll. S. Representative
James J. Howard to begin ferry service to
Gateway, Under the terms of the pronoial,
regular ferry lervice would be provided bet-
ween the national park facilities and docks to
be located in Jeriey City and Keyport '

Funding for the operation would be provided
by a grant from the Federal Urban Mais
Transportation Administration in the form of a
special man transportation demonstration
project.

Instead of marathon weekend traffic Jams,
Sandy Hook visitors would be able to pther at
either J«rsey City or Kiyport and take a
pleasant ferry ride to the park. There are
ample parking facilities at Keyport, while
Jersey City ii easily accessible by mass
traniit.

. If we are successful in this endeavor, w§ will
significantly ease the traffic cBngestion along
Rt. 36 and give everyone an opportunity to visit
this beautiful park.

YOUNG LADIES'
QUALITY SPORTSWEAR

FASHION
FACTORY

""ATUARKEY*

WTCHUNG
in Ihe Blue Star Shopping Center on fil. 22

I MIUBURN
7,00 Morris Avenue

Open 9-9 MonFti, 96 Sat.

Two Springfield reildonti-Marguorlti'
Itummcl und Vloln Krill- will h« among 170
volunteers at the Veterans Admlnlilrotion
Hospital, Kail Orange, to he honored at n
Bicentennial awards picnic on the hospital

urounrta on Wedimdny,
Tho women donated more than 1,710 and 2,000

houra of volunteer help, respectively,
N I I D H I L P I Find thtRIOHT PERSON with «W»n!
Ad Call i *

Jeans chain
picks Keyes

Keyes, Martin 4 Company
of Springfield has just been
appointed to handle all ad-
vertising and promotion for
the Surprise Store, a six-store
New Jersey retailer that
specializes In blue Jean
clothing and accessories.

Keyei, Martin has
developed a multi-media
campaign that will use local
newspapers, outdoor and
several New York FM radio
stations. II Ii scheduled to
begin this month

The Surprise Store's six
stores are located in Plainfield
at 168 E, Front si., in
Somervil le 's Somerset
Shopping Center, in Eaton-
town at the Monmouth Mall, at
the Morris County Mall in
Cedar Knolls, In Perth Amboy
at 97 Smith st,, and in South
Plainfield at the Middlesex
Mall.

For chem grads
The U.S. Department of

Labor's Bureau of Labor
Statistics predicts good job
opportunities for chemistry a!
all degree levels, according to
the "Occupational Outlook
Handbook in Brief"

WHERE IS YOUR CAR?
WAS IT TOWED AWAY AFTER YOUR

ACCIDENT?

WE WILL:

1 LfKim 1 frlofl Tour Cw Fa Our Madam
• InibiMJ 75-Cor CsKhisn Compl*.

I * *
. C<M»dlnol« All In iunnM Claim Psrmi Par Tot).

Iff
m Arrange for A LowHoH Car ••rrtal.

M l v i r l i w Car lotk To Tsu Ai Oood Ai N n Writ A
. LHt.TinK Warranty./

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

PALL
241-2730

720 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

At Murray Hill, New Jirsey

ANTIQUE CAR
SHOW

MURRAY HILL
SQLJARE

Satwday, July 10, U AM to 4 PM

See the fascinating old cars, Stroll the brick-paved court-
yards of Gharniing.Murray Hill Square. Browse the treasures
offered by sixteen fine shops Set in authentic reproductions
and restorations of actual homes and other Colonial and
Victorian buildings.

The Mayor's Award for the best antique car, along With many
other prizes, will be presented at 2:30 PM in the central
courtyard.

Come Saturday, drop in qn our friendly merchants and have
some summer fun at Murray Hill Square.
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Skateboard warning issued
by health board spokesman
Dr, j , Campbell Howard Jr., n member of (he

MounUlMlde Board of Health, has Issued ti
plea to borough parents to prohibit, or lit least
reitrlet, the use of skateboards by their
children.

Troop ? 77 wins
trophy at campout

Boy Scout Troop 177 of Mountainside recently
won a third place trophy during the Patriot
Dap Encampment held nt the Daniel lioone
Homtitead near Reading, Pa nrnirrlinij In
R.M.- Mi ik i , troop leader

Partieipitini were Boy SCIMIIR. Girl Smuts
and Campfire Girls frorn New Jersey, New
York and Pennjylvanio Competition was
based on camp arrangements, rooking, and
troop discipline.

Leaden and scouts taking part in (he cvcni
were Mlske, Brian Miske. ,!im Merklinger
Jack Merklinger, Peter Bisio, Paul Greenherg,
Scott Connolly, David Iselborn. Pnul RaddinR.
Charles Anastasin and Richard Anastasio

The troop made tours of the historic sites on
the homestead and viewed scuba diving,
fishing, canoeing, long-rifle and canine props
dimonstralioni. The Saturday lampfire
program Included individual performances hv
scouts and ritual dances by Amerienn Inriiiins
The evening w8s coneluderi with « rlancr
program for the boys and girls

Princeton honors
borough athletes
Two athletes from Mountainside have been

awarded varsity l i t ters at Princeton
University for their accomplishments with the
track team this spring. They are Mark Keating
and Rainer Malibentier

Keating, a senior middle distance runner,
won his first varsity letter. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James W Keating of Ridge drive and
a graduate of the Pingry School Keating
majored in biology.

Malibendir Is a freshman high jumper who
scored IBU points for the Tigers in his first
season of competition, Malzbender Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Malibender of Bridle
Path, He is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,

Dwyer.golf qualifier
Gerard Dwyer of Mountalntide shot a

qualifying round at the Union County Insurance
Youth Gold Classic on June 28 at the Twin
Brooks Country Club, The top seven qualifiers
go to the state event at Forsgate Country Club
in Jamesburg and qualifiers there go to the
national event at Reston Country Club, Va,

l)r, Campbell's statement is a follow-up to on
article submitted previously by Councilman
Abe Sucknn, police commissioner, regarding
(he dangers of using the hoards In the streets of
the community. .

Tile physician's comments arc as follows:
" i f you want your child disfigured or

iTippled, give him a skateboard,1 (This) sin.
limrnl we know to be echoed by the or-
ihnpedisls of our communities, as referenced
(heir comments In n recont issue of the New
York Daily News.

"In addition to Ihe Marring and loss of ikin
that may occur from falls on paved surfaces,
falls from skatebonrd!; are resulting in bi?.arre
fractures, which can eliminate the possibility
(if proper functional repair in other words,
crippling injuries.

"When one suffers a broken bone from
playing fooihall or hasetiall, or i-ven from
fnilinu down, ii usually results in an injury
which can normally be anticipated from a
mechanical or engineering standpoint n
rraciuro (hat can lie repaired appropriately

"However, because of the multiple ways one
can be thrown1 from a skateboard, there is no
consistent pattern of bone damage This often
results in shattered bones or breaks that defy
ihe principles of simple resolution Fur
(hermore, splintering and peculiar angulations
enn do damage In blood vessels, so n leg nr arm
muld lose its normal hlood supply

"In the issue of ihr Daily News referred tn
above, one orthopedist Ntales, 'Skatesboards
are no! safe at all, I absolutely won'l let my son
u«e one ' To this 1 will add, Nor will I let my
children.'

"I f you must lei your youngster use a
skateboard, at least restrict its use to minimal
iraffic streets with shallow grades,

"This is being written by the Mountainside
Hoard of Health to support the plea of our
councilman In charge of police affairs
Parents, we urge you to reconsider before you
allow your children to use skatiboflrds."

Thieves enter building,
rob vending machines
An undeierminid amount of money was

reported stolen Sunday from eight vending
machines at the Palnut Co. on Glen road in
Mountainside,

Police said the thieves gained entry to the
building by breaking a rear window and thin
forced open the machines in the factory lunch
room. The theft was discovered at 1M a.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) iCHO-Thuririoy, July S,

College honor student
Kathleen L. Weeks, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Hedley M, Weeks of Meeting House lane.
Mountainside, has been named to the dtan's
list for the second semester of the acadimic
year at Muskingum College, New Concord,
Ohio.

Bill on malpractice insurance
filed in Assembly by Maguire

ft pnni 1~ 1 .= =̂ HVfli i — * s ^ . * . = _ _ _ _ ' i l .v " , ; = . t • = * : i 3
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Asstmblyman William J. Maguire <R,22) has
filed legislation i n t i i l i d the "Medical
Malpractice. Liability Act," dwignid to create
a N.J, Medical Malpractice Liability Insurance
Aaioeiatfon. He said thi legislation would fill
"an intolirabli vacuum" in the law regarding
medical malpractice while guaranteeing
ri isonable compensation to victims of
malpractice and stabilizing the cost of in-
surance to health care providers.

"Th i entire nation has been plagued by
runaway malpractice, insurance costs.'and our
own state faced g terrible crisis last year when
insurance carriers thriatened to cease
operations hire," th i GOP lawmaker said. " In
Other states, doctors are actually transferring
thtir asseti, dropping their insurance and
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siying,.'Sui'mt,1 This is ;no solution to the
problim," he said.

He noted that insurance carriers recently
announced a 60 percent increase in premiums
for the coming year in New Jeney"

Magulri 's bill would make insurance,
coverage mandatory for all health care
providers in the state, "I f private carr i i r i are
nol available, or if their rates are considered
too high by the health care provider, the
asjociation created by my bill and funded by
mandatory contributions from its members
would assure the availability of monies to pay
court-ordered awards," he said.

Miguire conceded his bill would be con-
troversial. "My legislation would eliminate'
speculation by juries regarding future
monetary losses suffered by malpractice
victims," h i said. "Instead, all expenses ac-
tuilly incurred and actual economic loss would
be covered even if the loss was suffered ifter
the plaintiff won his case. But specific
guidelines regarding compensation are writ-
ten into th i bi l l ,"

Maguire said a major purpose of his bill is
what he called "cost containment," "The
unpredictability of jury awards and the
resulting escalation of insurance premiums has
caused malpractice to take too great a share of
the health care dollar," he said. "The federal
government estimates more than $7 billion was
spent last year on defensive medicine bemuse
doctors and other specialists are 'going
overboard' to protect themselves from future
claims."

The Clark Republican also noted that
malpractice insurance premiums have
climbed 1,000 percent since 1970. "One hospital
in our state paid $1)0,000 in 1970 and nearly $1
million this year," he said. "Obviously,1 this
cost increase is reflected in our soaring
hospital bills."

Maguire said he has scheduled several
meetings with doctors, hospital administrators
and others who would be affected by. the
legislation to get their views or) amendments
before he moves the bill forward in the
legislative process,

"The Legislature must face this problem of
medical malpractice and its costs' before
another severe crisis grinds health care to a
stalemate," he said. "Ibelievo my bill will take
a giant step in this direction—because It will
form the basis for debate and progress."

Dayton changes band policy: History of novels
marching unit to be voluntary ^f

MARIA V, MeCOV

Maria V. McCoy
receives degree
Maria Vaecari McCoy, formerly of

i ainsidf, has received a bachelor of arts degree
cum loude from Monlclalr State College. Her
major was home economics education, con-
centrating in clothing construction and design.

She is a 1973 graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. She is
(he daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Vaecari
of Summit road. Mountainside

Three win L/C honors
Kathleen Sexton of Wood Valley road,

William Rickerhauser of Beech avenue and
rfelen Daas of Forest Hill way, Mountainside,

An experiment Involving participation In
marching band activities will take place at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School during
the I97S-77 school year. The Union County
Regional High School Diitrict cultural arts
coordinator, Ed Brown, outlined the program
for Board of Education representatives and
members of the public at a recent hoard

| _ i . meeting in Springfield.
In the past, studente electing to lake the hand

course were required to participate in the
marching band during the fall. Students put In
five lo eight hours per week in marching hand

Storms blamed
for two accidents
The thunderstorms which hit the Union

Ciiiinty area last week wer<> cnnirihutinsj
factors in two Mniintainsid"' miilnr vnhirlp
accidents

One motorist escaped injury when her car
rammed a bus on Rt. 22 as she ir ied tn avoid
iinoiher car which had gone nut of nml rn l nn
the rain-slicked highway

t'ollce said Helen D. Swancy, 39, of
•Whitehouse Station was eastbound at 12:4(1
p m . June 30, when she saw saw the other milti
gimut of control ^s-»fle attempted to avoid j | .
her car struck the center divider and smashed
into a Somerset Bus Co. vehicle, operated by
•lames (1 Kennedy, 61. of Berkeley Heights

Al I 50 a.m., July 1, John Frusco, 40, of Scotch
(Mams, was hurt when his car skidded on Ihe
wei pavement of Mountain avenue near l i t 22
nnd crashed into a tree. Police said he suffered
facial injuries, hiil slated he would w his own
physician

,'irp among 250 students named to Ihe dean's
honor list al Union College, Cranford, for the
1878 spring semester, it wa» announced this
week by Prof Elmer Wolf, dean of the college

rehearial, During the past two years, however
marching band competitions have become
more popular throughout the state, nnd thi'
opportunity to compete was offered to Daylnn
students

Brown pointed out that the only limp the
entire band (including musicians and band
frontl could meel was after school Rehearsal
time increased tn an average of 15 hours pet
week during ihe fall to prepare for ™m
petitions, in which the Dayton hand lias been
successful

According to Rrowp u number of [ ( tn 'mi
hand students vmred concern ovpr ihi*- in
creased amount of rehearsal l ime In
response to these concerns," stated Brown,

irk- marching band program wil l hv »trir i l>
voluntary al Daylnn for Ihe I97R77 schml
vnar "

ThtiH. Dayton hand students can ehnmv f " i m
nne of three options They can sign up f<>r ihr
concert band class, take (he fonc-r t hpnd
option and participalH in mm rhino t'an'i ' "
ipiec! marching hand nnly

Credit wi l l he given for (how Opiums truil
involve concert bandrlass only Hrown went on
tn explain that credil could noi hi> Riven for
marching band because the band does nol meet
on a regular basis Despite Ihc absent-'- i f
course credit thrre wil l he other n»v.arris (or
marchln(J hand participation in the form ol
letters, tr ips, trophies, medals and the values
inherent in participating in nx t ra ru r r in i la i
activit ies, he said

This voluntary marching hand program wi l l
he under constant evaluation and, until » final
report is made, the future direclinn of mar
ching hanfis in the Heginnai District will nm H»
known

During the fail of 1B7S, (he Dayton Marching
Band was rornpnsfd of 120 members with
musicians and hand front A voluntary
program was run this past spring with 7ii
students part icipating

Gift and memorial books will be on display In
the Free Public Library of Mountainside today
through next Thursday, July IS,

A friend of the library has contributed the
hook "Behold Man," by 1/ennart Nilsaon, Thll
lakes the reader on an odyuey Inside the
human body through 350 photographs sup-
ported by text

Mr and Mrs Tar! Ijathrop have placed two
books in memory of Irene Rohr, "The Novel"
by Idrhard Freedman is th i history of Uw
novel with its beginnings In 1740, The book
i (iriiains a special chronology which relate* the
events in the history of the novel to .ether
i-ultural find political developments along with
n list of one hundred great novels, "The Color
Kncyclnpedia of world Art" by jay Jaeobi was
designed for the layperson and thi student.
with mnr<- than 2,400 entries about palntem,
•" ulpiiirs and architects and their works

Tu.i memorial books for Eva Kojborski have
licr-n givpn by Mr and Mrs John Herrmann

Make Your Own Handicraft Gifts" by Shelll
Hii-harrison nnd Eve Harlow is a book for thole
who like to make and to give gifts. Full In-
"inn-linns for thi' different crafts are given. ,
'Samplers Knr Today" by Ceclle Dreesminn

offers a%resorvoir of ideas for needleworiieri
through sampler* (jaihert>H from all corners of
'h , . wMrlrl

Mi and Mrs Hcrrmi inn also placed two
mcmi i r is l books for George Scharley. One Is

The Hiii lri ing a New, Buying an Old,
Keinodi' l i ini a t'sed Comprehensive Home and
shcltr-r Hi™ To Do II Book" by Gary Paulsen,
"Favor i te Do. 11 Yourself Pro jects" by Fami ly
Circle nhiiw" I2:i things one can make for the
hnmc f rnm hargairi prnjpcts for under 15 to
prii jecis iiver JUKI

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our offlci by noon on Friday,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

THE ORDINANCE published
herewith w i i Introducffl si «
mMtlnB.iif th i Boarfl of H«| fh of
the Borough ol Mountainside, In
the Coyftfy of Union, New Jersey
held pn June 21, mi and will be
considered for final pas» t t after
public hairing st a meeting of u l d

to M held on
974 at XiflO P.m.

Board ol Health ti
Monday, July 11,1C

ANF7*IAUU!'IM
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board

ol Health ol the Borough of
NsouniBlniide. in t h i County sf
Union and State of New Jersey as
follow*-

1. The annual lalariei of the
offlceri and positions named nu l l
M reiBetflvely as follows!
leeretary and RegHtrar of
Vital
Statistics ,_,...ll.SSO.OO
Asst. lecrttary and Ptputy
Rtglsirar .. Ui.M
Mi le Health
Nurse,... 4,100.00
plumbing
Inspector S,M0.00
Assistant Plumbing
inspect er., : ,.100.00

J, All saiarlis herein specified
shall faka tftett as «f January 1,
1974.'

3. This ordlnontis shall lake
effect irnmtdlateiy aHtr final
pastage and puDllcotlon In
accorianei with the rjnanner

« |NT THAT ROOM with a Want

£<Mr* r t ( M i o < e>

Of Time,
Tall Ships and

5, Timeless
-- Excellence

Youth and a blue-water
contest...A tquare-rlflgtd
Bicentennial tribute from 30
r-'iloni, ejeorted by «ur

oal i Guard'* proud

'7a. Truwlnnlnp captain
— navigator of this Tall

CT- Ship*® (gatheringwear*
m flttlna timepiece tti* «»lf.
W- • winding Rolf* GMT-MMttr;

gold with matching Jubl l i t

»
•uparlatlvt

tlmultantouily
i r » n l - - - • • ' •

M00.,

ARE YOU IN
HOTWATCR?
By (harioltt Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Elizabtlhtowri Gu

Hot wat i r Is i i t rong
weapon against dirt, dis-
ease and infection. It It also
a prerequisite for everyone
who takes pride in personal
appearance and a clean
home.

You can get (he-hot water
you need with a modern
gas water heater.' Today's
gas water heater Is a fully
automatic appliance which
is designed to be on duty
24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. The quick recovery
portormanoe—or heating
more .water to replace hot.
water used—ot a gas water
heater properly stead to tho
needs of a' household can>
deliver oceans ol hot water
when needed..

Family needs determine
correct size of the water
heater. To be sized cor-
rect ly, ' i t - should have
enough capacity to provide
all tt}e hot water used In the
peak use period In .your
home.

A water heater Improperly
sized wastes water, money
and luel Whon replacing
a water heater a good rule
to follow is to choose the
next size larger.

To help determine your
hot water requirements,

/here are the average hot
water quantities needed for
normal household and hy-
genic tasks

Gallons
Bathing (shower, tub) .. .10-15
Washing hands and lace daily., 1.3

Shampooing hair 3-5

Automatic wnhertper load). 18-30

Automatic dishwasher

'(flidyr(poidyr 6-12
Hind dishviashing(per meal). .2.5

Rinsmiilper meil) 1 4 ,
food preparat ion. . . . . . . . . . ,2.5
General housecleamng

(Itootj. etc) 2-10-

UCTC
Practical Checking

for practically
/Or are the best things in Kfe\
V really FREE? )

Yes, Checking is FREE at UCTC,
With the cost of living going
up every day, it pa\s to be
practical and save money
when you can. What better
way than with a FREE
CHECKING account at United
Counties Tiust Company?

Simply deposit and maintain
$500 or more in a new or exist-
ing savings account at United

Counties Trust Company, then
vou can write as. many checks
as vou like, for FREE"

Besides saving money with '
your FREE CHECKING
account, you'll also earn top
interest on your savings ac-
count. For example, with a
minimum deposit of $500 our
Daily Interest Account pays

5,0% (5.20% Effective Annual
Yield) and our Savings Invest-
ment Accounts pay 5Vi%-
(5.73% Effective Annual Yield) ".
with interest compounded
daily from day of deposit.

So it's true—at United Counties
Trust Company, the best
things in life really are FREE!

UCTC Practical Checking for Practically Nothing.

United Counties Ihist Company
Member Fedaral Ressrvs System Deposits now Insured up 10 s 40.000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.
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4.Thundey, July 8, im-MOUNTAINSiDi (N.J.) ICHO

"Were it left for me
to decide whetiaer we
should have a
gDvernment
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government,! should
not hesitate a moment
toprefer the latter."

V.>;

Thomas Jefferson

The Noples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.



Rlehird A, Bulge!!!, Democmtlc cnnHldnic
for Cengroii In the izih District, this wck
urged the Now Jcncy Dopartmjnl of Tron
iportatlan (DOT! to reject n "no built!" opilon
ind Mitel "the boil posilblc rlghi of way for
the completion of Intoratatc Hi. ?B in Union
County."

Buggelli n l d the fedonil nnd state govern-
ments have committed too much time nnd loo
many millloni of dollars In nermii (ho project
in terminate now r

"The advantages of completing this major
artery f i r outweigh the objections which have
been made to date," Buggelli said,

"It will mean putting men tn work in n
conitructlon industry that has been Mevoriy
depressed. It will bring increased convenience
and safety to motorists bji relieving over
crowded and dangerous Rt 22 And It will
benefit the nation's energy conservation
program and save motorists money by
providing a more economical through rood in
place of the existing slopgo driving "

Huggelli said he regrets that the nlignmcnt
may take Watehunf> Reservation acreagi'
"but 1 am hopeful that our Green Aires
program will help open up new areas of pqual
attraction to those of us who ore sincerely
concerned about the quality of our en
vironment."

films
Closed-circuit net at Memorial

Flfti Foolwur lor the Entire Pitnlly I M
. (MnonillndllHIngby .

KENREDVANLEY

MID SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On I

Savt,, Save,, Save
Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1336 Stuyvif snf Aye*
union. OptnMan. i Frl. Evei. .

Katherine Hppburn, Jock Nlcholion nnd
Charles Ilronson urn all ingredients in n specinl
medicine lo help treat boredom for palletit« at
Memorial General Hospital.

The stars of the sliver screen are now ap-
pearing In current, full-lenghl films helng
shown through n special closed cjreuit network
over television Bets In patient rooms

this first nonprofit hospital and onij the
second in New jersey (n offer topraied movies
to its patients. Memorial Genera! Hospital
introduced the film program to help combat the
boredom, frustration, and depression that
patients sometimes experience durinB
hnspitalizfltion, according to Murray ,1 Rubin,
executive director of the 17it bed genera!
hosnita!

A different film Is shown four times every
day Al! are rated " G " or - p f i " with the
current Offering including "The Fortune,"
"Breakout," "The l.ion In Winter," "The
Odessa File" and "The Stepfnrri Wives." The
movies are rotated every three months, but
because the average patient stay is about seven
Hays, few patients will have lo view a repeat

Nurses have found there are fewer patient
colls for assistance during the times movies
are being shown They've found, loo. that men
lend lo watch the movies more during the day
while women, see more television shows during
the day. lend in untrh (hf mnvlos during the
evening

The cost nf ihe movies are included in the
dally television rental charge The movies are
not shown, however, in the Intensive Cnre I'nil
and pediatric area of Ihe Hospital

Band school unit
will give concert

The Advanced Band of Ihe Union County Band
and Orchestra school will perform a program-
including excerpts from the musical, "Oliver,"
"Men of Ohio," "Zampa Overture," "George
Washington Bicentennial March" and the
"First Suite in E Flat for Military Band"-on
Wednesday at 8 pfn, al the I^cuit School
auditorium, Reselle, Admission to the concert
is free

The school began its 44th summer session on
June 28 with 206 students from Union County
The courses will continue for five weeks under
the direction of Caiimir V, Bark,

The moviei ore helping make the patlenii'
stay more pleasant, Kubln told. "Of course,"
ho added, "they cannot mend o broken leg or
make pain disappear But we hope the films
help them forget (heir discomfort for a while
nnd give patients something different and
interesting to look forward to each day."

Primary reform
urged by iiotta
Alfred It Liotta, Democratic candidate for

Union County clerk, this week called on the
political parties to reform their method of
selecting presidential candidates.

If committed delegates were selected ot
intraparty meetings, caucuses or pro-
convention assemblies held before the
primary, he said, "it would no longer be
necessary for the primary ballot to show any
delegate names, but only the names of the
presidential nominees nf each party or fac-
tion '

Selection by the voters of a winning nominee
would automatically elect those delegates and'
alternates pledged to that candidate, Liotta
said.

"The committed delegates" said Llotta,
would thereupon represent their nominee at

the niilional convention, which is Ihe object of
Ihe primary elections With (his improved
method of selection the voler is able to express
his choice in the primary election in a clear,
direct manner with the minimum of confusion,
which is, nf course, the goal of the democratic
process

CMCK evgm u,oeo
MILK, mnaom
IT mum POLLUTION
Wp CM/ SUM UP
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Camp season opens Monday
for boys, girls at reservation

New slate elected
by Urban League
Hnbert ,1 Baker has I w n olocied president of

thn Hoard of Dircftni' «< ihr I'rhnn i nngui. m
1 nion County

Hnker, who is director of Inhnr relations nl
Merck & Company, Hahway, has been a
member of the hoard since 1974 He has served
is chairman of the personnel and affirmative

Minn committees, was chal'mpn of the 197s
••"•mini dinner nnrl hue fwn »n ihr ugonHcx
'lenitive enmmitipe

'liber officers elei'lfH HI !h«> rprent miM-Hns
"' the hoard were

Mrs Nida K Thomas, director of New
li'isey State Department of Education, Office
•|f Kqual Education Opportunity, first vice
president; Thomas I) Sayles Jr , president
"f Summit 4 Elizabeth Trust Company, second
vire president', William F Flyge, president of
1 ruled Jersey Hank Central, treasurer. Nancy
Viiriimski, employment office supervisor for
New Jersey Hell Telephone, secretary, and
Steven Wise of Kaplowitj & Wise, legal agent

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Union Council's Cub Day Camp will open for
Its third year Monday morning, the camp will
operate for ilx weekly sessions until Aug. 20
The program has been expanded this year In
include u Girl Scout group and a Hoy Scout
group Tt Is expected that no children will
nllend the camp each duy

The program is a chance tn provide a ver
sBttie program for Cut) Scouts and Webelos
Seoul* in the outdoors at John F Kennedy
Keservation, Union The program will lie hullf
around den coordination and activities in the
areas of arts and crafts, athletics, swimming
iinrt nnture Hoy Scouts and Girl SCOULH WM| <\r
many of the same things, with a groai»i '•<«
phasis on outdoor skills and camping

in the program of arts and cralts will be
handicrafts, hiking, rope work, nature, con
nervation, animal study, soccer, badminton,
volley ball, softball, kickbal! and swimming
Kach week will he based on a ppnimi them,
with special activitip^ on Friday

At least one day a week each den nr patrol
will lake a mini-trip to a place nf special in
leresl Highlights of activities include ad
venturous and confidence building cvent>.
through good, wholesome inter personal
relationships with kids from many different
towns and qualified, counselors No official
uniform ie required

The ramp itself is located al Kennedy
Reservalion wilh field sports ami swimming al
Kean College Don Furnoff, director (if the
camp, sniH 'it makes for a dynamic setting a
unique wonder] area whirh lends ilself well in
the Scouting program

Spaces nre open for [hose families ahie lo
afford Ihe IKi weekly fee Enrollment is as

follows There are five age groupi. Cub Day
Camp Is for hoys ages R thru 10, divided Into
three age groups or dens {enrollment In all
three groups Is open Group qualification l l 11
follows: Age 7W and graduated from, second
grade, Age Group B, nine years old. Age Group
» to years old. Age Group 10

There Is a group for girls ages B thru 13 (Girl
Scout Troop 47 and Boy Scout 'Troop 24), In
which enrollment is limited Enrollment is on a
first-come, first served basis

The camp Is funded primarily through Title
XX Snela! Services and N ' *"»•"• Hivlslon
v outh and Family ServicPS

For information about the camp, readers
mny nnntaci Ihe rounfil office at SM M7B
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FREE PARKING IN REAR

Jersey public television
wins promotion award

BEAT THE
TOBIAS AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALS!

WE'RE u

OVER STOCKEDl
. CHRYSLBR 1:

.FBDD1R5
• CARRIER

AIR CONDITIONERS

New jersey Publie
Television won the top award
for jexeellenee for 1976 in
promotion from the Cor
poration for Public Broad-
castini at its annual Public
Information Development
Conference in Phoenix, Ann.,
last week

Competing with public
television stations in markets
of over one million people.
NJPTV won the award for its
promotional campaign for the
locally.produced "Fireside
Kitchen," a seven-part series
(in Colonial cooking and
history set on location in
famous houses and sites in
New jersey and Penn
sylvanla,

Henry J Smith, director of
information, research and
development at the state's
public TV network, received
the award at the conference dn
the behalr of the infbngatipn
department. Also eifffl fit Hie
conference were Marcia
Coward, chief 0T information,
and Marian Gross, depart-
ment assistant

In the promotional cam-
paign, viewer! were first

kedtgl je"TVcil t iuh"ufl t iB.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadllna for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and .phone
number,

CHARMATZ, INC.
Kosher Delicatessen J/O-J^oU

PRESENTS
OUR SUMMER SPECIALS!
i 50c OFF
: SAUMI , BOLOGNA
! or L1VERWURST

10% OFF
ON

THIS COUPON

ILL CATERING
WITH THIS COUPON/

38C OFF

BAGELS

30 OFF
% !fa, LOX

: U P THIS COUPON

i « c OFF j

! SAUCE WITH LOADS '
\ OF ONIONS

THIS COUPON
mis COUPON

ON PRiPARED FOOD : & CREAM
CHEESE SPREAD

Thif offer good from

doly 8 thnnhrty-1*—

246 Morr is Ave.

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

FINEST QUALITY KOSHER PRODUCTS

Springfield
1 AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

STYLE
APPETIZERS

pilot program sei at Waterloo
Village In Stanhope

Some 2,000 viewers also
requested authPntie Early
American recipes featured in
Ihe series. Requests are now
being received for the
"Fireside Kitchen (ookbook."
a compilation of all menus and
recipes priced at $2

Star of the series is
Dorothea Connolly, chef,
lecturer and historian

HEW grant
continues
UC project
Union College has been

awarded a $12,1M grant by the
, Office of Education of the

Dep i r tm in t of Health,
Education and Welfare to
continue i t i - program of
special semies fon Spanish-
spe.iking students through
AUK 11 't was announced this
week b\ Dr Mar\ Ann P.ir
mnitier dean of coordinate
programs

The Spenal Services
Project provides JKTSI
educational and careei
counseling tutoring and
English t onvers j t iona l
seminars for Spanish
Speaking students to insure
their successlul adjustment to
college Dt Parmrnhei
itated

The i onlinuation grant will
provide for the extension of
eonveisational seminars
through the summer, she said,
so that (.uiientlN enrolled
students will not lo^e the
competent they have gained
In English before icsuming
formal studies in the fall

In addition, the Special
Services counselor will be
available to m t i t with
l iudent i Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the George
Washington School at 250
Broadwayi

The continuation grant also
provides foi an orientation
and picnic at the college's
Cranford Campus for Spanish
speaking students who have
been attending Union
College's Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center

The orientation is planned to
familiarize these student
with the full range of the
services available to.them a
part of the Union College
community Dr Parmentier
stated

These include the collcgi
l ibrary, theatre, athletn
facilities extra-curricula
organizations and lh<
bookstore

An additional component of
the grant will be the offering
of the foui th and final level of
Union College's Institute oi
Intensive English Language
Learning for students who
have completed the first three
levels Those who successfull,

.complete the fourth level, Dr
Parmentier said, wi l l b
qualified to enroll in degree
college programs taught
English in the fall.

Union College has con
ducted a Special Services
project for Spanish speaking
students for two years. The
primary objective of the
project has been to assist
these students in their ad
Justment re an~~-~EngIIir
speaking society and
provide the supportive ser-
vices necessary for them to
succeed in a post secondary
educational program,

Dover Furniture
SALE

ANDSIOREWIDE
FURNITURE

VALUES
SAVE S100 TO *300 ON OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF

NATIONAL BRAND 0EDROpMS AND DINING ROOMS.

Save 390
We want you to come in and be enchanted by this

contemporary Selig 83"sofa and 60" love seat with
loose pillow backs. Covered in brown and beige pattern
of Herculon. Chair also of HercLJlon comas in a luscious
chocolate brown color. Immediate delivery.

Sofa and loveseat Regular 990 Salt 598
Sofa Regular 559 Sale 3S9

Loveseat Regular 429 Sate 299

Save*190
on two matching chairs

For that conversational corner select
two traditional chairs with
fruitwood finish covered in lush
mellon velvet with tufted 3§at and
back. Gracefully designed, each
chair is warm and comfortable,
Immediate delivery.

2 Chairs Regular 379.00 On Sale 188.98
Each Chair Regular 189.95 On Sale 118.98

DoverRuniture Dover Furniture
OFWayne ^Springfield
Route 46. Wayne, New Jersey (201) 256-3434 Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) 379-217.1
Open Daily &30am to930 pm Saturday till 6pm Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Arnericard Plans AvailabtB
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Letters to Editor
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FEASIBLE, PRUDENT?'
I have oxpreiiid my eppoijtlon to (he South

of the Pork Alternate (for Rt. 78) In
correfpondence to virioui outhorltlet for the
following reason:

Federal regulatloni require that any
alternative must be ••feasible and prudent to
the use of parkland."

The engineering studies presented leem to
Indicate any of the' alternatives ore feasible.
The queition to be aiuwered Is then "]§ the
South of the Park route a prudent alternative?"

If we take the definition of prudent - wist,
cautious, careful planning for the future — and
weigh it againat the evidence preiented by She
Environmental Impact Statement, It becomes
Immediately clear that to build south of the
park would violate the federal regulatloni for a
prudent alternative.

To cite just a few examples: is it wise and
cautious to subject residents of Mountainside
and neighboring towns to four years of blasting
and carting of rocks; is It wise and cautious to
subject thousands of residents to unacceptible
levels of noise on a permanent bails; is it
careful planning for the future to destroy the
arboretum, to destroy the financial bails of
Mountainside; Is It careful planning to further
divide Mountainside geographically and ruin
its natural beauty?

I submit that H is overwhelmingly clear that
the South of the Park route is neither wise nor
cautious for the people of Mountairuide and its
neighbors. Is It earefful planning for the fu
ture? On the contrary, it seems almost careful
planning for the future destruction of our town,

I urge every resident to give thought to this
matter and write In defense of our town to J.F.
Andrewi, director of the division of Economic
and Environmental Analysis, and Helen
Neuhaus, director of the Office of Community
Involvement in Trenton,

; RICHARD HEWITT
Cherry I1III road

Non-competitive programs
stressed at Y's day camps
Activities usually unavailable to a child at

home In the suburbs are offered by the Four
Seasons Outdoor Center Day Camps sponsored
by the Weslfield YMCA and YWCA in Hun.
terdon County,

Four camps provide youngsters with op-

Fanwood motorist
faces drug counts

A 21-year-old Fanwood man. was arruted by
Mountainside police on four drug charges
Sunday following a motor vehicle check on Rt,
22.

Borough police stopped the auto, operated by
Scott B, Ruhr, at I1-30 a.m. near Pembrook
road and allegedly found him to be In
possession of lesi than 25 grams of marijuana
and of narcotlci paraphernalia—four
hypodermic needles and two syringes. A
quantity of LSD and Psllocybin reportedly was
found on the rear floor of the vehicle,

Rohr was released on f 1,000 ball, pending an
appearance In Mountainside Municipal Court
July 28.

Regional

Torborg^Cherlin
get AASC degrees
Two students from Mountainside were

among the nearly 1,600 persons who were
awarded degrees at Montclair State College's
annual commencement exercises.

Jittery Allen Torborg of Chapel Hill was
awarded a master's degree For work completed
last August.

Dale Ellen Cherlin of Outlook drive received
a bachelor's degree She completed her studies
in May.

(Conilnutd from pigt i)
media center. The next regular meeting will be
held Aug. 3 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield.

The board introduced a new policy to govern
cheerleader programs. It will come up for
approval at the Aug. 3 meeting. The new policy
refers to the faculty members in charge as
coaches, rather than advison. Each school
would have 10 varsity cheerleaders and 10 on a
junior varsity, with two alternates for each
group. All alternates will have an opportunity
to take part.

Varsities would,Jnclude only seniors and
junlon; JV'uniti would comprise only
sophomorei and freshmen, There would be
separate squads, with separate tryouts, for the
fall and winter seasons, though students could
participate on both groups.

Cheer jeideri would take part at all home and
away football, soccer and basketball vanity
games and varsity wrestling and JV football
and soccer home matches. Squads could be
iplil to cover two or more games on the lame
day.

The policy lets up standards of behavior and
attendance, with a scale of demerits for
specific Infractions, leading to suspension or
dlimliiali from' the sqUjid;̂  OWefcti'wMr
evaluate performance and present a report to
each cheerleader, ai well as the athletic
director.

Emphasis must be on leading students to
cheer for Regional teams, under the policy.
Cheerleaders will be penalized for language rnL

Rt.78
(Conilnutd from pigt 11

Watchung Reservation was reversed by federal
authorities who called for further study of
possible environmental effects.

Ronald Heymann of Mountainside, former
N.J, commissioner of Labor and Industry,
warned Thursday that if the DOT fails to follow
the original •ligmnWU he would have "no
alternative" but"to Institute a class action
taxpyers'sult.

Other speakers included Mountainside
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi and present and
former officials of Springfield and Moun-
tainside,

Generally, the speakers from Springfield
' supported the "No Build" option, utilizing
existing highways to bridge the gap between
the two lections of Rt. 78. They stressed
potential damage to the ecology of the Wat-
chung Reservation, which they termed one of
the last open spaces In a heavily lettled county.

Those from Mountainside emphasized the
harm which would b* done to their community
by the "South of the Park" alignment. Private

.individuals, officials and two municipal con-
% 'mutants Hid the highway would cut through the

most desirable portion of Mountainside,
depriving the borough of much of its leadership
and causing a serious Ion of tax ratables.

Several residents of Berkeley Heights also
supported the "No Build" concept, citing
possible air and noise pollution to their neigh-

portunltlei they won't find In the suburban
environment, said Pet Seh river, e§f(Wr
director, "Many younpters aren't sporU
oriented, yet competitive sports are available
to them from the flrit grade up. They don't
need to compete 12 months of the year."

Instead of competition. Four Seasons
stresses the development of skills at a child's
own rate, under the tutelage of a professional
staff.

Pioneer Camp, for children in grades one to
six, emphasizes nature study and native crofts,
centered around 32 environmental education
centers, a library and a laboratory

Waterfront instruction, under the supervision
of Marge Berger, veteran lifeguard and iwlm
Instructor, and certified Red Cross water
safety Instructors, insures the development of
excellent swimming skills, said Schriver, "This
meam parents are getting 'two for the price of
one,' both swimming lessons and day camp for
the price of camp alone "

Campers also learn rowing, canoeing and
sailing on the three-acre pond, which Is stocked
with bass and trout Campers fish there, or in
the adjacent Ken Lockwood CMrge, one of the
top flyfishing areas-in the state.

Campcraft is taught, and is supplemented by
cookouts to prepare youngsters for optional
overnight camping. Hiking and archery also
are part of the program.

The Learning Disability Camp has the same
activities format as f'ioneer Camp, but also
offers a special remedial emphasis on visual,
auditory and perceptual development, gross
motor coordination, manual manipulative
skills and communication development

Ranger Camp is an advanced program for
fourth through sixth graders. Survival •kills,
orienteering, campcraft and firebuilding,
handling and use of equipment, lashing and
knots are taught. Youngsters test their skills on
a four-night overnight outing.

Backpacking on the Appalachian Trail ii the
climax of Adventure Camp, Junior high school
students learn to use natural resources to
survive during a week of "in-camp"
preparation for the week-long hike.

Campers are picked up between B and 9 a.m.
at their neighborhood school and buied to the
Four Seasons Outdoor Center in Ubanon,
Hunterdon County. They are returned to the
same bus stop after 4:15 p.m.

Camp periods are June 28 through July 9;
July 12-23; July 28-Aug. 6, and Aug. 9-20.

Registration information may be obtained by
calling the Westfield Y at 233.2700 or the Four
Seasons Outdoor Center at 832-2815.

YOUNG ANGLERS— Doy campers at the Wejtfleld Y 5 Four Seasons Pioneer Camp in
Hunttrden County examine fish caught in the facility's bass and trout-stocked pond,
which also is used for rowing, canoeing and sailing lessons.

Holiday weekend accidents
result in six persons injured

Six persons were reported hurt in three auto
accidents in Mountainside between Friday
morning and Saturday afternoon

The first mishap, a two-car crash, occurred
at 6:28 a.m. Friday in the eastbound lanes of
lit 22 near Mountain avenue. Police said one
motorist, William Dtckinghaus, JO, of Wat-
chung, stopped his auto suddenly to avoid a roof
nek which had fallen off a vehicle in front of
him His car was struck in the rear by one
operated by Ralph F Pezza, 51, of Stirling

Both driven were taken to Overlook Hospital
by the Mountainilde Rescue Squad
Dickinghaus complained of neck pains; Pezza,
of head pains.
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7 drivers fined
for violations;
most on Route 22
Seven motorists were fined for vehicle

violations after appearing before Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at the June 30 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court. All but one had been ticketed
on Rt. 22

Daniel A. Germaine of Watchung paid a total
of $.15 for passing on the shoulder of the high-
way and for being an unlicensed driver, Willie
C Boone of Plalnfleld, also charged with
passing on the shoulder, was fined 120 for that
offense and tlo for contempt of court

Brian 5, Gordon of Wayne, who had been
involved in an accident on the Summit lane
circle, paid $30 for driving the wrong way on a
oneway street. Another 130 penalty was levied
against William Taylor of Summit for making
an improper turn off Rt 2!

The other drivers were l^onard F,
Thompson of Middlesex, 115 for using an #x
pirpd license, ISO for rnnlempl, Angete .1
Ijongobiirdi of Plainfifld, IIS for failure to hiiyi>
his car inspected, SB for contempt Hoyte T
Stewart 3rd of Middlesex, $10 for failure to
apply for s New Jersey driver's license within
fin Hays of taking up residence in ih» istalp

Ruff is promoted
to cadet captain
CHARLESTON, S C Cadet Br.an J Ruff

of Mountainside, N J , was promoted to cadet
captain in the South Carolina Corps of Cadets at
the Citadel for the 1976-77 academic year A
senior at the military college. Ruff will serve as
commander of his company

A dean's list student, Cadet Ruff II active in
sports it the Citadel He has won the javelin
title in the Southern Conference track and field
championships As linebacker on the Citadel
football team, he was named to the alUitaie
team and the Associated Press All-America
second team He wei lelected the Associated
Press. national lineman of the week and
Southern Conference football player of the
year He is enrolled in the Air Force ROTC
program and is a business administration
major

Cadet Ruff is the sgr̂ of Dr and Mrs Robert
W. Ruff of Longview dr

Terrence M Quinn, 20. of Grouse lane,
Mountainside

Police said three pasiengeri in the
Doemling vehicle were hurt, but all stated they
would see their own physicians Edward
Kuebler, 89, and Albertine Kuebler, 64,
reportedly complained of neck pains. Ellen
Taylor, 34, of facial pain.

A 55-year-old Scotch Plains truck driver was
injured at 10:44 am Saturday when his vehicle
smashed into a utility pole at the intersection of
Mountain avenue and Rt 22

Police said Michael Starita was pulling onto
the highway when his truck's brakes failed and
he lost control of the vehicle. He suffered head
injuries and was taken to Overlook by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad

The final miihap was reported at 12; 29 p.m
Saturday on Deerpath between Meeting House
lane and Fox trail. According to police, one
driver, Frances E. Doemling, 59, of Plainfield,
was making a left turn into a driveway when
her car was hit in the rear by one driven bv

11 THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
» R I P O R l FROM ,

THE NAHMAL INSTITUTES OF'.HEALTH
IffllSII*, MUTUKD

ISFTTRUETHKr
actions derogatory to their own or opposing

.teams and players. I
Tryouts will be held twice a year, with other

students encouraged to come as an audience,
Candidates will be Judged by the coaches of all
four Regional schools. Coaches will instruct
candidates in the cheers and will tell the can-
didates in advance on what basil they will be
judged.

Following the meeting, Vltale said that
cheerleadlng is open to both girls and boys. He
stressed that, aiide from contact sports, no
Regional activity or organization should
restrict participation on the basis of sex.

The board discussed tentative policy changes
prepared by the superintendent at its direction.
One would change pay levels for substitute
teachers. At present, certificated substitutes
who serve for more than 10 consecutive school
days in any one class are paid on the regular
salary scale, based on.education and ex-
perience. The proposed policy would set a
lower pay level for longtcrm Substitutes. II
would also require that substitutes be cer-
tificated, except in emergencies when no
certificated substitutes are available.

A second proposal would limit speakers from
the audience to district residents only.
Nonresidents, including teachers, would not be
permitted to speak.

A third suggested policy would change the
format for adjourned regular meetings, held
between formal monthly sessions. The public
discussion would be changed to the beginning,
rather than the end, of each session to permit
public input into decisions to be taken.

Dr. Merachnik was directed to complete
preparation of the proposals as formal policy
changes on the basis of the board's discussion.

borhood, as well as environmental damagelo
the Reservation,

Residents of Summit called for approval of
the original alignment. They stressed traffic
congestion In their community caused by
drivers seeking to cope with a "No Build"
decision.

Other speakers on the final day, supporting
the original alignment, included Somerset
County Freeholder Frank Nero and a
spokesman for the N.J. Alliance for Action, a
group of labor and business organizations.

A B!CENTlf$fAtVVISfT r
WASHINGTON, D,C,-In

July? But of course! or any
other month through IB7B, And
while you're about it plan to
gee the exhibit at the National

Two killed

Softball
(Contlnuid from p*g« 1)

Echo Streakers B-7 The score see-sawed back
and forth until the sixth inning ,when the
Stingers scored three runs. Alice Viverdito,
Rosann Quallluthl, Kathy Beech, Linda Par-
sons and Mary Ann Netschert singled and Carol
Netechert and Arlyn Mozoki, doubled. The
Streakers tried to come back in the seventh
inning, but the pitching of Carol Netschert cut
the rally ^hort, 'For the Streakers, JoAnn
Sclarello aridi Marlon LaTona each singled
twice; Sue Grimm singled and tripled down the
right field line,and Donna Singer had two
singles. ' '

Managers have been reminded to call in
results of their games to Joyce Plnkava (273-
3278). '

(Continutd from p*Q» 1)
his passenger, Claude J. Vallillo, 21, both of
Irvington were in the front seat bleeding from
facial injuries. Police said Topolewski ap-
parently had failed to negotiate the sharp right
turn and his auto had run off the road,
smashing into a utility pole.

Both men were taken by the Rescue Squad to
Overlook Hospital, where Vallillo died at 7:45
a.m. of multiple trauma. Topolewski is
reported in satisfactory condition in the
hospital's intensive care unit.

Key worth's death was the first resulting
from an auto crash in the borough since 1971, a
year which saw six/such; deaths. The last
fatality involving a pedestrian.and an auto
occurred in 1973.

Siate scholarship won
by Se/on Prep grad
John MeGovem of Mountainside, a recent

graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory School,
South Orange, has received a New Jersey State
Scholarship.

Father William GtbUn, headmaster, said
June's 219 graduates were offered a total of
$996,000 in college and uhlversity scholarships.
A total of 5B graduates were awarded grants
ranging from $2S0 to $60,000 over four years,
including seven appointments to United States,
service academies.

Library of Medicine (NLM)'on
the: National Institutes of
Health (NIH) grounds in
nearby Bethesda, Maryland,

The exhibit, "200 years of
American Medicine (1776-
1976)," is a fascinating display
honoring selected American
achievements in medical
science and practice and
outlining the development of
medical education, medical
literature, and public health in
the United States.

American physicians played
an important role, both
politically and professionally,
in the winning of American
independence. Many were
outspoken in warning against
oppression op American
liberties. The most prominent
American physician of the
day, Benjamin Rush, and
three of his professional
colleagues signed the
Declaration of Independence.

A highlight of the exhibit is
the original of a letter from
George Washington recom-
mending two physicians to
the Medical Department of the
Army. The letter is written
from "Head Quarters Sep. 9th,
1780."

The story of American
medicine would not be com-

. . ff3.:T>tT
plete without recognizing trie
many contributions made by
women. Among the women
Included In the exhibit are:
Mary Adelaide Nutting (1868-
1948Uor raising the stanflarnV
of nursing; Alice Hamilton
UB89-1970) for work in in-
dustrial medicine, and
Florence R, Savin (187119531
for research in neuroanatomy
and embryology

In a companion exhibit at
the Library, 32 microscopei
are displayed. They are a part
of the 700 microscopei which
now comprise the Billings
Collection of the Armed
Forces Medical Museum of
the Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology in Washington,
D.C. These microscopes
illustrate evolution of
microscopy from the 17th lo
the 20th centuries.

The exhibits may be seen at
NLM, BBOO Kockville Pike.
Bethesda, Md , April through
December. 1976.

Regular Hours: Mon.-Fri.
8:30a.m.-9p.in: Sat. 8:30 a.m.
•5p.m.; Memorial Day-I,abor
Day; Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a.m.r>
p.m. Evening and Saturday
hours do not apply to the
microscope exhibit.

Write to National Library of
Medicine, 8fi00 . Rockvilk-
Pike, SH, Bethesda; MD 20014,
for a free copy of "200,Yeqrs of
American Medicine 11776-
1976)," Publication No. 76-
1069

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases'
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

Putterip' P<ste
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Pool program
(Continued from p«g«))

^ y T y p g
and Dan Sury, and newcomer Conrad Prusak.

Put'off by the rain were boys' shuffleboard,
adult shuffleboard and,the match of giants,
men's horseshoes, Only boys' shuffleboard was
completed "Sunday with, Jeff Alholm defeating

Gulden earns degree
from Baldwin-Wallace
Kevin R. Gulden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

E Gulden of Barton drive,' Mountainside, was
awarded a bachelor of music education greet
June 11 at Baldwin-Wallace College in Berea,
Ohio
-̂ A total of 692 students received degrees at the
college's 126th commencement exercises, held
in the R.S. Uraprung Gymnasium.

Terry Reardon and seven others.,
, Adult shuffleboard was wasted out, but

i men's horgeshogs will be completed^aturday -
\-wittrwraieyTflhoImpJaying Bob Zimmerman,

• Pete Klaskln against Rap Relnhardt, Len
;aCapr)gHone -v?,, Ed Hay. The Alholm-

Elmmerman 'winner will then play Steve
Semanclk, and,the Klaskin-Relnhanjt winner
will play George Yoggy. ' '

.PROViDISHirLVlBTMfkTAm COMI>ttT§l.Y
OUfjOF RlACH OF. SMALL. ¥R1 fi NAILING
SECfI«W| OP PLVWOOD TOTME UND^6>DE Of
I . J t i U J , WSSMBNT. FLOOR JOISTS; .

umi rncriwp
MORE DURING
THE SUMMER?

Yes, it will. Higher
summer electric rates may
prove to be an effective way to
encourage the wise use of energy.
They were approved by the New
Jersey Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners in 1975.

Our customers use more
electricity during the warm weather
months (June through October) than
at any other time of year. This is due
mostly to the widespread use of air
conditioning. Thus, the slightly higher
rates may help reduce peaks in demand
and make more efficient use of our
electric system.

Each Kilowatthour of.elec
trjeity you use over 300 per month
from June through October will be
charged at the higher rate. For example,
if you use about 500 Kilowatthours of
electricity per month at home,you can
expect an increase of about 7' 2 percent
over winter bills, assuming present
fuel prices remain the same.

We know that higher rates
are not popular, but the truth is that
cheap energy is a thing 6f,the past for
all of us. Until new and better sources
of energy—perhaps fusion or solar
power— become practical, PSEGG is
relying more and more on nuclear
energy to help meet Mew Jersey's
future electric demand;

Electricity produced by
hliclear energy is cheaper to generate,
because nuclear-fuel is cheaper than
coal or oil. Our best estimates indicate
nuclear energy will continue to cost
less in the years to come. We're con-
vinced that, for now, nuclear energy is
the best way to keep.electric energy
costs as low as possible.

"Every day we're asked serious
questions regarding energy
costs, future supplies of energy
and the wise use of energy. This
series of Informational adver-
tisements answers many of the
questions we most frequently
receive and Is designed to make
facts about energy available to
all our customers,*

R I Smith
Pn-mlcnt PSE(,<Tj

Free booklets talk energy
dollars and sense
Return this coupon today
for your free copy of "Why
Your Electric Bill Has Qone
Up" and "Why Your Qis Bill
Has Gone Up," plus valuable
tips on using energy wisely,

n Why Your EleOris, Bill H n Qone Up"
Q Why Your Gas Bill Has Gone Up"
ChKklHKOlbuth.

Energy Dollars and Serrai
P.O. Box 333
Hillside, New Jersey 07205

Name '

Address _

City. __ .State. - Z l p -
Thiimatenalu available in quantity.
Indicate requirementsand group niffli here.

Return this coupon today!

The Energy People

PSIX.
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

^ ^



Aline Johnson
becomes bride of
Stephen Noble
Aline Johnson, daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Harrison Johnion of Paramui, was married
Saturday to Stephen Vance Noble, son of Mrs
Klinore Noble of Springfield rind Richard V,
Noble of East Point, Oa

The Rev Marshall Rice officiated at the
douhle ring ceremony in Christ Church,
Hidgtwood A reception followed at ihe
Fireiide Inn, Rochelle Park

Mrs. Idette J. Swctyi of New York, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor The brldesmaieis
worn Mn Valtry ,1 Neumayer of West Burke,
Vi.. sister; Miss Mary Pctrilli of Cresiwood,
N V ; Miss Julie Samuels nf Faramus, nnd
Mrs Laurie Cprnes of Willmitte, III,

The test mnii was Robert Ain of Alexandria,
Va , and the ushers were Edward Beruff of
Falls Church. Va.; Gerard R. Johnson of
Washington, n (' C'harlel Frederick Kohler of
MiddlehurR, V a nnd Dave Sohneidman of
Arlington, Vn

The bride was graduated from Paramus
High School She attended American College of
Switzerland and University of Madrid before
receiving her degree from Georgetown
Iniversity, Washington, DC

The groom, a graduate of St. Andrews
Srhc'l, alsn attended the liniveniity of Madrid
and was graduated from Georgetown
University He is a foreign service officer with
the State Department in Washington, B.C.,
where the couple will reside.

Mlts I ' l lKISTDPIIFII l i \ l BKOSTKH

Carol Quag//ato,
C. J. Ha/bf osier
marry on Friday

Carl Ann QuaglialM. daughter nf Mr and
Mrs Daniel Quaglialu of I .avion drive, I'nion,
was married Friday cvcFiing to Christopher j
llalbftisier "f Mnunlainside, son nf Mr and
Mrs Kdwiird Ilalbfnsler of Chiidwick Beach
Island

The Re\ Michael Hoodohi" nffieiated at the
I'ernmnny in ihe Crystal Plaza. Livingston,
where a reception followed

The bride was escorted hy her father Mrs.
Cieorge Cirunn of Union, cousin of lht> bride,
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Karen Zimmerman of I'nion, Mrs Karen Ford
nf Manasquan nnd Deborah llalbfostei of
Edison, sister ol ihe groom

Dean llalhfosler nf Denver, Co] served as
best man for his brother Ushers were Jim
Sherwood of Wayne, Gene Lepelletier of
Mountainside and Donald Quagliatn of
Elizabeth, brother nf the bride

Mrs. Halbfoster, who wasfgradualed from
Union High School and Kean College of New
jersey. Union, where she received a B,A
degree in art history, is employed by Wor-
thington Pump Corp., Mountainside

Her husband, who was graduattd from
Monmouth College, is employed as a research
uhemist by Ecodyne-Graves Corp., Union,

Following a honeymoon trip to Tennessee,
(he couple will, reside /n. C7ar*,i,-

M/ss Ellen Kayef

CORNELIA I..GKIGER

Mils. STFVKN PETIOHOW

Miss Jacobs wed
to Mr. Petigrow
in June ceremony
Karen Jacobs, daughter of Mr, and Mri.

Harold Jacobs of Briar Hills circle, Springfield,
became the bride June 13 of Steven Peligtow,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Norman I'etigrow nf
Maplewood,

Rabbi Ely E. Pilchik and Cantor Norman
Summers of Temple B'nai Jeihurun, Short
Mills, officiated at the noontime wedding
ceremony at the Short Hills in Millburn, where
the reception also was held.

The bride chose Laurie Cireenberg of
Springfield as her maid of honor. Bridesmaidi
were Debbie Green of Linden and Beverly
Klieman of Philadelphiia

Richard Petigrow of Bethlehem, Pa. and
Paul Petigrow of Orange were best men for
their brother The bride's brothers, Dr, Harvey
Jacobs of Philadelphia and Mark Jacobs of
Springfield, were ushers

Mrs Petigrow earned a bachelor of fine arts
degree from Boston University and a master's

Rick Cooperman
nuptials are held
The Manor, West Orange, was the selling on

June 20, for the marriage of Ellen Kaya,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Morton Kayo of
Springfield, to Rick Cooperman, son of Mr, and
Mrs Bertram Cooptrman of Springfield

Rabbi Reuben R, Levine and Cantor Mark
Blddelman officiated.

Mrs Wendy Ferguson, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, Dobrn Chaillot was maid
of honor. Cynthia Del Mauro and Ellen Crouleh
wore bridesmaids

Harry Cooperman, brother of the groom, was
test man Ushers were Alan Ferguson and
Handy Fridkis.

Mrs. Cooperman, a graduate of Union County
Technical Institute, is a nurse at John Runnels
Hospital in Berkeley Heights

Mr. Cooperman attends Pratt Institute,
where he Is majoring in communication design

The couple will reside in Plalnfleld.

Officers installed
by Columbiettes,
K of C Auxiliary
The Colurnbiettei of Springfield Council 5S60,

Auxiliary of the Knights of Columbus,
Springfield Council 5560, held an installation of
officers on June 16 in tht Knights of Columbus
(iiuneil Home, Shunpike road, Springfieid,

The installing officer was the Grand Knight
nf the Council, Thomas Pisco Tht slate of
officers included;

President, Florence Lamorgese; vice,
president, Terry Romano; pait president,
Teresa Manner; recording secretary, Rose
Delia Piawa; corresponding secretary,
Marianne Conklin; financial secretary,
Patricia Cook; treasurer, Mildred McDonald;
outer guard, Kitty Salardino; inner guard,
Marlene Scuorzo; trustees, three years—Anne
(iraziano, two years—Barbara Guida, one
year—Donna Catalano.

Oominiek Lamorgese of the Knights of
Springfield, district deputy Catherine Belzel
find stale advocate Elinor Sickels were guests
at the program: -

The chairman of the evening was Lorraine
Graziano, Rose Bariexca, hospitality chairman
for the evening, and her co-chairman,
Catherine Accorsy, served refreshments.
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Magno - DiQuolIo
wedding /$ held in
borough church

Cornelia Ge/ger
is engaged to wed

Mrs, Cornelia S. Gelpr of Mountainside has
announced the engagement of her daughter,
Cornelia L, Geiger, to James A, Keane, »on of
Mr. and, Mrs,, James B. Keane of North
Plalnfidd and •Monterey Beach. Miss Oeljfer
ilio is the daughter of the late Mr Helmut
Oeiger,

Mils Gel §er Ii a graduate of Oov, Livinpton
Regional High School, Berkeley Height^ and

[—Onion—County Technical—itistttnte;—Seutuli
Plains. She ii employed by Gaskil) & Frey
Advertiling, Mountainside,

Her fiance, a graduate of North Plainfield
High School, attended Somerset County
College, Somerville, and Kean College, Union,
He is employed by George A, Williami 4 Son.
Berkeley Heights,

A September 1877 wedding ii planned.

degree in creative arts in Iheraphy from"
Hahnemann Graduate School and Medical^
College, Philadelphia. • ;.

Mr. Petigrow, a graduate of Curry College;'
Millen, Mass., is vice president of Essex
Contractors, Union •• >*'

Following a honeymoon in California, the
couple Is residing in Morristown,

Hadassoh group
seeking members
The Springfield Chapter of Hadauah's

'mamherBhip ririvn will begin with a gathering

Bonstein named officer
of Jr. Essex Troop B

Craig Bonstein of Mountainside was named
-second lieutenant and platoon leader nf Junior

Essex Troop R for the 1976-77 year. Griffin
Barkie will be cadet captain.

Parents of boys aged 10-12 who are Interejted
in learning about Ihe troop may obtain in-
formation by writing J I T Recruiting Officer,
rare of the Westfiild Armory, Wostfleld (F70M-

PATRICIA A. RONDEAU

Rondeau-Daniels
engagement told

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rondeau of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Todd T. Daniels, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels of Mountainside

Both Miss Rondeau and her fiance are
graduates of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield. She is employed by Ihe
Crown Life Insurance Co., Springfield. She
attends Stafford Hall School of Business.

Mr. Daniels, a student at the Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, is employed
.by the Liberty Mold & Duplicating Co.
Springfield.

No date has been set for the wedding.

-to/estffold NOW-
sets info meeting

JThe Westfiild Area Chapter of the National
Organization for Women will continue its
monthly meetings throughout the summer; on
Monday evening ther will be a "Bet To Know
Us" rap sesiion following a brief, buiiness
meeting.

All intereslid' people have been invited to
come and itarn more about NOW, its gosli and
purpose! and, speoific»lly, the actions and
activities the Weitfield Chapter has planned for
the summer in conjunction with NOW-NJ.

Thi meeting will begin Monday at 8:30 p.m. .
at the V-Teeb House, 132 Ferris PI,, beside the
YMCA in Westfiild, For directions or ad-
ditional information, readeri may contact
Carole McGee at 62 Tamaquis way, Weatfiild,

WesifieldY members
at women's convention

Six members of the yVestfiold YWCA recently
attended the National Young Women's
Christian Association convention held on the
Notre Dame campus in South Bend, Ind.

In attendance were: staff members Shirley
Renwock, executive director; Mary I lagan,
health education director; Sallie Muhlenhard,
board of director president; Mary Gnard,
finance chairman, and Y-teens Barbara
Hrower and Kathy Malloy.

Peanut butter bundle
Americans iat more than a hall billion

pounds of peanut butter a year

for prospective members at the home of
Hrenda Slehel of Springfield on Monday at 8:15
p.m.

Iris Segal of Springfield, membership vice,
president, laid, "Now is the time that1 ail*"
unaffijiated women mull "ihow their soltdfiH^T"
with Iirael by joining Hadassah. It is im-
perative that all women, Jew and Gentile,
stand up ind be counted for, [he morale and
preservation of Israel,"

Mrs. Se%alprMrs. Siehelcanlje eontacteS by*
anyone intereilid in attending. Speaker will be
Dorothea Schwartz, past president, Mildred
Roblnion is president of the group.

Bacharach, Newley
on Arts Center stage
Composer Burt Baeharach and singer'

Anthony Newley will appear togeather for n
oni-wtek stand at the Garden State Center,'
Holmdel, starting Monday.

Tickets for the performances may be ob-
tained at the box office, at various ticket cutlets

__through New Jorsey, or_by calling 2G4-d200.-

MKS. STEVEN 1, FRIED

July 3 wedding
for Renee Sto/z
and Steven Fried
Rinee Susan Stolz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

S, Harvey Stolz of Passaic, Saturday became
the bride of Steven Ira Fried, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Harold Fried of Archbridge lane,
Springfield.

Rabbi Reuben Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, and Rabbi Herschel Cohen of
Congregation Ahavas Achim, Wist Oranie,
officiated at the evening ceremony at the Short
Hills Caterers, Short Hills, where the reception
also wai held,

Linda Levine of Paterion was her sister's
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Maicine
Fried, sister of ihe bridegroom, of New York
City; Debbie Seme] of Wayne, Janell Miller of
Passaic, Barbara Oliff of Montclair and Jan
Herman of Ocean Township,

Howard Goodman of Colonia, cousin of the
bridegroom, served as bist man. Ushers were
David Stoli, brother of the bride, of Passaic;
Theodore R, Levine, brother-in-law of the
bride, of Patenon; David Morrow of
Springfield and Joel Chusid of Yonkers, N.Y.,
cousins of the bridegroom; Ira Herman of
lrvington, and Jerry Lorenzitti of Hillside.

Mrs, Fri«d graduated from Fairleigh
Dickinson University; Rutherford., with a
bachelor of arts degree in early childhood
education. She is a teacher at the Children'i
Corner Nursery School of the YM-YWHA;
Clifton.

Mr. Fried holds a bachelor of arts degree in
music from Newark State College, Union, Hi ii
tho owner of the Excellent Printing Co. and
Excel Paper Co. of Union and also ii the leader
of the Steven Fried Orchestras,

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, Sin
Francisco and Lai Vegas, the couple will reside
in Clark.

MRS, ROBERT J. DIOUOLIXl
Our 1 -ady of l,ourdes Church, Mountainside,

was the setting June 5 for the wedding of Jean
Marie Magno, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Magno of Brookside road, Mountainiidi, to
Robert John DiQuolIo, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph DiQuolIo of Scotch Plains

The Rev. Francis Schiller of St. Patrick1!
Churchy Jersey City, officiated at the afternoon
Nuptial Mass, A reception followed at the
Colonla Country Club.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
.chose Mariann Dorocki of Mountainside as her
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Ball
of Summit, Patricia Britlqn of Mountainside,
Debra Peters of Verona and Colleen Schiller,,
niece of the bridegroom and niece of the Rev.
Schiller of Scotch Plains, ,, _,

Dr, Allen Blasucei of Jersey City served as
best man. Ushers were Frank Magno of Ponce,

—Puerto Rico, and Robert Magno of Mo
lainside, brothers of the bride; John Dorocki of
Mountainside and Thomas Peters of Verona.

Mrs, DiQuollo ii a graduite of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights; the Berkeley School, East Orange and *
Overlook Hoipital School of Practical Nursing,
Summit, She is employed as a nune at
Overlook Hospital.

Mr DlQuoflo, an alumnus of Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Oranft, tamed,,,

". baqhelor. Of scienoe; and i iai t tr flf business,*,;
administration degrees from Seton Hall
University, He is employed by Price
Weterhousi & Co.,,Morriitown, .

Following a honeymoon In Bermuda, the
couple is residing in Murray Hill

To Publicity Chairmen-

Giaimo on dean's list
WEST HARTFORD, Conn, - Bradlorfl N.

Giaimo of Summit lan§, Mountainside, N.J.,.'
has been named to the dean's list for.the spring '
semester at thei University of Hartford. He is
enrolled in the GplliiMlrBaiie StudieiT^r-T^-f-:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper ra-
leasesfeWrflg to this news-

'paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-

NOTICE
DANUVIA HOME FURNISHINGS
7 EAST WESTFIELD AVE.. ROSELLE PARK

(CORNER OF CHESTNUT ST.)

OVER 5300,000 WORTH OF NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

GET RID OF
EXCESS FAT
No pill, lablel, or capsule Reducing

Plan sold direel Ip the public i% slronger,
more powerful, dr more effective than
Ihe new triple-action SUPER lorniula
ODRINEX Reducing Plan.

Why lake limecapsules when SUPER
lorniula ODRIHEX delivers Ihe maximum
amount ol Hie best Hunger Tamer at
peaMiurmcT periods' And you je t MORE
days supply with the SUPER lorniula
ODRIKEX Reducing Plan

Follow the program; You eat less-
turn lood anil excess fat into burned,
up energy instead ol extra welghl1

You'll lose Ihe welghl you want on
Ihe SUPER formula ODRIHEX Reducing
Plan.or vour money will be lefunded'

cnilmi
vu y
cnil-mioAV-UN

DRUGSTORE

SPRINGFIEID* 376-4134

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news. Include '
your name, address and phone number.

ENTIRE FURNITURE STOCK
MUST BE SOLD....REGARDLESS
OF COST

Up Te

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3VJ Rms.-$1SO • 5 Rms.-$198

Full dining room, lira* kltditn ttut t»n «ceomm«J»tt your
awn cloth.t v,aihir « drytr. SHUtlfullv Unmcipwl girdan
•PU. Wilk to l it Khooti «, train—» mfnuU «KprM< r i d . to
Pinn Station, N.Y.C. Buflltnt (hopping clou toy, Qutllty

. nulnlirunci •tilt on or«mlm._

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark . Res. Mjgr., 245-7963

®BERKLINE»BROYHiLL®DAV!S©AR!STOCRATIC©SEALY®MANOR HOUSE
•COLEMANtLANE©BASSETT«SPRING AIR GRANDFATHER CLOCKS

©STATUEStEND TABLES©BEDROO!V1S®BEDD1NG ©UVlfsJG ROOMS®TABLES
©RECREATION FURNITURE«DINING ROOMS ©DINETTES®RECLINERS

©LAMPS & ACCESSORIES«DESKSoHipE-A-BEDS ©PICTURES....AND MUCH MORE'
CkOTio WiHi WdAtit Ciuiige ©Bfuti; AwwirniilaAff Sflto Fi«if»Fi« ?piluj«i-R«rt Of SbweFimuiciHg fltimfnlifc " " " " " '

SALE CONDUCTED BY 1 rOPENDAILY WAMWWTW^TI
BANKRUPT LIQUIDATORS, INC. FOR INFORMATION -CM 1 oki.mQo

•••:.i4-iCV^-.H,i l- }

'- * , f -v ?-*« l-i- .fffiSr - :



seminars
will be conducted
at Trenton State

Trmton i t a t i College has been chosen i s one
of the 1978 sponion for the Robirt A. Toft
Initltute of Government Seminars, These
seminars on American government and politics
•re for teachers who teach government in thp
elementary and secondary schools. Twenty-
nine teachers, principals and other ad.
mlniitrators will take part in the Taft Seminar
at Trtnton State College July 19 to 30.

The Taft Seminars offer teaeheri an op.
portunity to broaden understanding and
knowledge of the two-party iyi tem, practical
politics, the Republican and Democratic
parties, and all the processes of American
government. At the Taft Seminars, teacheri
learn from practicing and experienced
politiclani, who join political scientists as
faculty and to make government and politics
come alive.

The seminar at TSC is one of 35 seminars to
be conducted throughout the country on collep
and university campuses In 29 itates and the
District of Columbia. The program l i the main
concern of the Robert A, Taft Initltute of

'Frankenstein' gets an in-depih study
Rutgers prof's book reviews 7 interpretations

RN'S • LPH'S
AIDES

HOME-HOSPITAL
NURSING HOME

NurSM AVAILABLE D.y or Night. Fully
qu«llll.d, r i l l lbl l , bond.dM.lpr.ctlc.
Iniurinee on LleMiefl Proltnlonili

NURSES NEEDED
Work at your convenience

CALL 382.3144

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICES
1114 RirltinRd., Clirk

H7 Bloomlltid Av.., Bloomlltid

When Mary Shelley finlihed her iSlB tale of
Dr. Frankenstein and his man-made monster,
little could she have expected that her novel
would become a pcrnianeni par! of the popular
culture,

Frankenstein has survived, from the first
stage productions through several motion
pictures and a recent network TV program.

But as a novel, Fronkeniteln was rarely
considered a serious topic of literary study,
according to Livingston College's George
I .ovine, editor of a forthcoming volume nn
Frankenstein,

"A novel Is supposed io be realistic. Think of
the great 18th century English novelists, ami
you think of George Rliot, Dickens, Thackeray
Shelley's "Frankenstein" jus! didn't teem to
fi t ," said Levine, an English professor nt
Livingston, an undergraduate division of
Itutgers Univtrsitv.

Government which was organized in 1961 to
increase understanding of the principles and
processes of governmenl in the United States
It is nonpartisan, nonprofit, educational and
national in scope.«—•»

A grant from the Taft Institute makes
possible paymeni of tuition for all students and
provision of room and board for some students
Participants will also receive free certain
books and materials required for the seminar.
Teachers who successfully complete the
seminar will receive three graduate credits
from TSC

The director of (he seminar at TSC will be Dr.
Daryl R. Fair, professor of Political Science at
the college Dr Fair directed Taft Seminars
held at TSC in 1972,1973 and 1975. The theme of
this year's seminar is "American Politics,
1976."

Approximately M political party leaders,
elected officials and other experts in the
American poltical lystem will share Insights
and experiences with teachers at the Trenton
State Taft Seminar,

He admits to being fascinated by the story
ever since, a i a child, he saw the Boris Karloff
film versions. He wa« fascinated enough that
now at an adult and an expert on Engliih
literature, ho has written and published a long
essay on Frankenstein.

"In the Karloff movies, only the very ap-

parent theme of the novel comes through. A
mad scientist meddles with nature and creates
a monster,

"In the fi lm, the monster is a sympathetic
character, but less so than In the novel, where
he is sensitive, kind and literate. His problem is
ugliness, and he becomes evil only aftor he is

continually mlstrenled nml rn jwlc i l , " Irvine
xakl

Soon after publishing his essay, Irv ine was
ill a cocktail party and found himself in ;i gi oup
of people who oil had different ideas of what the
lxM)k WIIK really about

"They all had ninny different possibilities I
had never even thought about. I realized that
many intellectuals I knew were very interested
in the subject but never really disrussi'd it.
They were 'closcl Frankenstein freaks' '

In addition to an in depth examination of
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KmnkensteinTri popular culture, Ujvlnc'a book
will contain seven different Inlerpretatlons o f "
Shelley's novel. Including Frankenstein as
revolutionary polit ics, as a "backwards
religious novel," as a psychological study of
one person's two personalities, as 'n critical
look at middle-class Knglish family structures.

Which' Interpretation Is correct?
"They all make sense," according to Lcvlne.

"When you see there wxv so many ways lo read
Frankenstein, you realize why It has lasted so
long. It strikes deep chords in human nature."

Fair admission
free to seniors
Free tickets for the New

Jersey State Fair's Senior
Citizens Day are available to
interested persons wishing to
visit the Fair, Route 33,
Hamilton Township.

Tickets may be obtained by
writing to; Senior Citiiens,
New Jersey State Fair, P.O.
Box 669, Trenton. 08604

FEMALKIHONWOKKKH
An Athabascan Indian

woman, 22. works as an
Ironworker at a pump station
near Prudhoe Bay, at the
northern terminal of the
Alaskan oil pipeline.

Of Time,
Tall Ships and

Timeless
Excellence

and nivlgatw of thli Tall
Shlpi
fitting timepiece: the leif.
wlnflling Rolen OMT-MMttr
In italnleii Heel and Ifkt.
gold with matching JuBllee
Bracelet, This officially
certified superlative
chronometer telli time
slmulfaneouily In two
different lonn (M7S-313),
MM,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

Cuilom Built...
Pirmintnllv Conttructtd Aiplult Briviwm

• Reildentlil ginduilrlal Plant!
geommsfclil flervlce Stitlsni
»p.rking Arui t k M

Full LllwM.Hjn Work
t Corblno —

Free Eiflmafei ~

3 Way RldlS Equipped

Pull litiurinu Coverije

DURA-SILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 3766140
111 Mountain Ave. Sprlngflttd

Curtain Sin»
•J1036 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNION 686-5015*
m "Whirl Pmonil Service M i You Nothlni Ertn" •M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
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WE ARE CELEBRATING
OUR NATIONS 200TH

BIRTHDAY THE WAY A
BIRTHDAY SHOULD BE

CE^RATEDni
FORTHF.

FIRST TIME
EVER...

EVEfiflfEM
IN OUR STORE

Phily lists
low-fee rail,
bus tours

T h e p a t r i o t i c —but
sometimes frustrated—de-
sirej to see the Philadelphia
area's historic shrines are
being relieved by low-cost,
public transit tours set up jusl
for the Bicentennial summer.

Among the outlying at-
tractions accessible by transit
from downtown Philadelphia
a r t : Valley Forge,
Washington Crossing State
Park on the Delaware River,

m

3NOTHING HELD BACK.,,NO LIMITS...

ms
M
M
M
M
M
M

N FACE,
SOME ITEMS EVEN MORE!

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

CORTLEY
Ready Made,..Special Order)

DRAPERIES ON SALE OFF
BRING IN YOUR MEASUREMENTS

30%

t h r artists colony at New
Hope, Brandywine Battlefield,
the Longwood Gardens, Fort
Mitnin and the U J . Navy
pase, and the Swedish-
American Museum.

The same tours also may be
.originated at Ume,outlying
historic sites and • suburban •
rai l stations. Bicentennial
visitors may park their ears
there and include downtown
points of interest as part of
their tour.

The special public tran-
sportation tours are designed
to relieve the traff ic
congestion of the 12 million
visitors ' expected in
Philadelphia this summer,

A free "Greater
Philadelphia Official Tran.
spoliation Guide," detailing
ma'pi.pointi-of-interest, public
transportation routes, major
highways and special tours
and services will be available

TBtTtouristTinfonnation •points-
around Pennsylvania and at
hotels, transportation ter-
minals and information
centers in the

area.
The tours were developed by

the Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation with the
cooperation of Southeastern
Pennsylvania Transportation
Author i ty, Valley Forge
Tours, Inc., and The New
Hope & Ivyland Railroad.

GAYLES
UNIFORM SHOP

145 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE PARK - 241-9511
UNIQUE IN FASHION UNIFORMS FOR:

•Nuises. *Lab Technicians

•Doctors •Waitresses

•Hair Stylists

Also.,.«Smocks • Name Plates

•Stethoscopes •Scissors

•Blood Pressure Kits •Hosiery

Complete Stock Of "NURSE MATES"'SHOES

IlWlIllCOUPON

iyntrlcirdjWioitcf u
ThUri/A'Prl. •vut l l »>.M.

li t . tit

Siptntein t Siptrittift'l Siptrstem'i Siptrnein i Siperittin i Siperitein s iiperlff/n'i

LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
• One coat hiding.
• Excellent color retention,
• Glides on easily,
• No lap marks—itop & start

t t

PAINT
SALE Nalplex

30 minute Dry,
Water cloan-up.

DlicanlinuM Coign i
. FMeril Bold , Colony Yellow
, Estate Gray , Oak Brown
. Ivans OrMn , Charcoal Bray

-.s?

Dutch Boy "Nalplei" Late* Flap
wall paint Is so high in hiding, one
coat looks like two.

. Odorless,
h . Scrubbable.

. Rolls on smoothly
without splatters.
. Soap and water clean-
up.
, Hgndrtds of fashion
colors available,

Reg. M i "

Now$69S

Save$^25

N.E.V.E.R.
UNDERSOLD

SIPERSTEIH'S
GUARANTEES

OUR PRICES LOWEST OR
WE REFUND

THE DIFFERENCE!

FREE PPG
Decorating

Book
(with

thli is) Value

CELEBRATE
MENU'S

umui
WIT!

25
GAL. 'TOP RATED'

• ONE COAT HIDING
• COLOR FAST • CUDES ON EASILY
• Nf W EARLY AMERICAN COLORS

LATEX
CAULK
RED DEVIL

TUBE

WITH THIS COUPON

SIPERSTEIN'S

LATEX
TEXTURED

PAINT
Non-Toxic Vinyl

Linx
Whit* only

$095

FAMOUS MAKER

LADDERS
Sy TILLIY

CONSUMERS BEWARE

SHOP ahd COMPARE
UL QRTIFIED COMMIRCIAL TYPIII

125 Ib. duly r<nina

N MR BOWT UTTU POIUSS

is
FT, SHI

LIST
86.00

1Og.00
124.00
146,00
202.00
226.00

SALE
14.91
41,91
M.9I
M.9S
•1.95
•9,91

WALL COVERING DEPT,

VINYL WALLCOVERINGS

easutpiick
391st Quality

S.R.

NOW LOOK
" EASY TOUCH"

Roll
Sold In Bolls My

SIPIRSTIIN'S

ADORN

LATEX
inlefd nonyelUff

WHITE* , ¥ 9 7 5
tCOLORS f
NO LIMIT mm GAL.

• Outotfoy.
SUPER LATEX I

t HOUSE PAINT

' . H « P |

WHEN OTHER
PAINTS CRACK

List
14.65

$075

LUMBER LIFE

EXTERIOR WOOD STAINS

12 of Nature's toned colors
that apply easily and
quicKly and look completely
natural by ollowlng the
texture ol the wood to show
through. For m» on new,
painted or stained wood.

R*gul»r tio.ft ( i i .

$1
GAL

V'rl DUTCH MY, PttWUWH AND

TWaWOADSANDPW
i THISAVIMOSONTOYOU,

WIMETHIAUTHOIIIID

_ . • « '

,M'1

.»-,v

688-2000

HOURS:
.Th(ici.lF« 8
.M.-6P M., Sw.

OTHER STOKES:

Mon. .Tu«. .Th( ic i . lF« 8 A M 9 P M
Wed. i Sat. 8 A.M.-6P M., Sw. 9 A.M 3 P.M

Wr
JDtSIY QTV • MMUTOWN • 10M

U M G U M K M * MMUTOWil* 10M

vm turn • Murom;* fuuuuMii

/ •
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Wolden Estates features
14-foot'Wide mobile unit
N i c k o l a s T i i v a h o v

developer of Walden Estates,
a ne« adult mobilt1 homo park
in Jackson, has found the 14

Garibaldi Corp.
arranges leases

* Main *• p« * u h s ( s I' n i p

in «•
ot

of Aiphn

'h«v sp^c

"f its ri»

operation

for

''nion i-ouii'K1

Bell A HOWPII ("o cil

1/ipatconp hj"> If.iwd ID U)"
••((11.1 re loi-t »f "-p-ii ( >' Third
uvenur in Alph;i linni
N'ytronics, Inc Im whom
(•anhjldi sene-. d̂  I-MIIMM
:tRenl Kon Bonjaniin :ind
1'aul Murthn of the G;inl):ildi
office arranged to lease for
Rell & Howeli, which has the
right Ui expand the lacilities lo
21,00!) square feet within ii
year. The Itiiee will use the
Alpha premiges [or fidditinnal
offices and storage nf collating
equipment

Garibaldi nlsn has leased,
for ii long term, ap
proximatelv 11.000 square feet
of space in the NytrnniC!'
facility (o Sheridan Priming

As exclusive :tgenl for ( arp
HealtvCo Inc dnrihaldi has
leased a portion of the former
i :islie Creek PrlntinR building
on Hrnss ("jisile road in
w iishin|£lnii i" Treiller
Owens, Inc . ol Wnshinnlnn
Treiller Ovu-tis >s ii joinl
vi'iiiiiri' of Kolicrl A Treilk'i
md Owens-Illinois lor ii new
process in plastic bottle
munufadurilift Murthn »f the
Garibaldi officr negotiated the
lease

Garibaldi also negotiated n
Inngierm lease with Anchor
Hockinj ('nrp of 1,-incaster.
nhin. for space In n Ihree-
story office building at 10(1
Morris ave.. Springfield, just
off the Rt 7R interchange

fool-wide mobile homes tn bo
I In- most popular among the
many siMi available

Tuyahov atlributes (heir
success to "thf home's
ipwious, romfortabie interior
offered al a relatively ities
pensive cost "

The Champion 14-faot-widr
unit is available In a choice of
floor plans, each of which
includes two bedrooms,
liiithrnnm with tub and
shower, full-sized kitchen and
living nren for under 115,000

Tuvnhov noli'rf that ipnior
citiiens fintt the ac
oonvxlations comfortable for
two. with enough space to
invite guests [or the weukend.

The mobile homes are
lorred hot nir oil heated, with
water an<l sewerage chiirges
included in ;i monthly rpnlnl
rharRe

Also included in the monthly
charge is the land, use of the
Walden Estates clubhouse—
which features an in-ground
swimming pool—and me of
other recreation facilities, as
well as snow removal, trash
collection and street main-
tenance.

The Champion model is
available with a choice of
options, including central air
conditioning, diihwaiher.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +
NEW HOMES f

C1IERIE M W 0 R
•UMSVIUIIOAO, IRKKTOWN, N.J.

let iFiestewn'i msif cgnveniirit ens quality by (if fsmei •
iPifS*S¥ tntfenes Vs mHt, msiii ens ineBBing i mnt,)
TOUR CHOKE Of FUllY WOTOTO >/* Adt t IOTS

} bearooms. 1 Bittii, 1 tif (Ifssi

RANCH ( 3 9 , 9 0 0
4 b#flfpgmi. I'/? bfltni, 2 car gsrsee

I)-LEVEL ' l O . J M M *

COLONIAL * 4 1 , 9 0 0
H

VS Pet, Financing

of isms Colenlai Hgmi with
1 (gr ggragt & den 143,99),

mrais* PVmin Morlsm Co.
•wningi, 4 t:»

*
*

*

*

*

* '
* " * " ' *

and
furniture art included in the
base purchase price.

Alto available through
Walden EitltM ii a Fireproof
lypBum drywall mobile. The
walls, certified el»ii A name
spread rating by the
Nationwide Conjumtr Testing
Institute, are identical in
appearance to standard
mobile home panelled walls.

Mobile home models may be
seen at the Walden Estates
show groundj, located on Rt,
9, Toms River, louth of Rt. 70,
and at the Walden Estates
Park, located on Lakehurst

Rt.STl in Jackson.

8*9-4411 or 464-0475
ivi i rue OUP w«m Afli

Brao
80,005

•JHeOTIV Wlit
whtn hiring employees. Br
b self ft ovtr —about Yourii if ft _

suburbin households!
7700, j i i l y 9 to SiflO.

ovtr _.
' Call

It ont of you
is 5! or ovtr.,

is the best value
pnthe

condominium maifcet
Period.

We don't say it. Our residents do. They say
that Covered Bridge pves them more in a
Condominium Home than any other
community in the area. Prove it to yourself.
Come speak to the more than 1,750
residents already here. They'll say it better
than we do.

1 and 2-bedroom Homes from

$24,230 ,.$37,360
Pfleti Ineraasing on Aujuit 1 ^ ^ _

Act now for 1976!, i
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we arc limiting the number of
homes which we will build in 1976. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1976, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

MVEBED WRIDGE
Y l O«B«*»,Mll«tthW«Twnrtlp,MJ.V(20l)5».J440 ~7£

Dfrtctfoni: N J. Turnpike south to Exit 11: then south an
rGartrtn-Sfsftrfljrtwiijrttrf * " T73; men south on Route 9 tor
9 miles to Covered Bridge (open dally from 10a.m. Ill 6 p.m.) |

Location attracts
Galaxy renters

HHOOKSIDE SQUARE—Two-story towrihomes are featured in the new 200-unlt Brookilde
Square eommunitv off Ht 200 in Hillsborough Township The five designs offered-ranglng in
pme from ST7 Wtl to $42,500—include two or iliiee bedrooms or two bedtooms and den, full

central .ur tond\ti«ninR and pru-''• fcntcdln pjlms

Brookside Square open;
private club is featured

The "emptv-MBters" stem
to be heading back into the
metropolitan area, according
to Robert Jacobs, direetor of
marketing for Cilajry, the
new luxury rental apartment
community on the Palis«de»,

Thi early renting pattern at
Galttxy, which is located In
Guttenberg, directly across
from 79th street In Manhattan,
apparently indicates a trend
among home-owners in New
Jersey, Long Island and
elsewhere to move closer to
the city,

"These families, with
grown-up children in college
or iittled elsewhere, are
selling their homes In order lo
take advantage of the social,
cultural and buiineii
amenities of the urban area,"
said Jscobs. "Called 'empty-
neslers,' theie parents often

have a definite preference for
the neighborhoods lurroun-
ding New York City, rather
than for the'city itself."

Galaxy, located 15 minutes
from mldtewn Manhattan by
bus or ear, la attracting many
families who want the ad-
vantages the metropolis of-
fers, without the drawbacks
that have made life In New
York City "a survival test,"

Belfer & Partners and ute
Prudentiiil Imuranee Co. are
the owner* of Galaxy.

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Pees

TAXES APPRO)!. MS/HO,. DOWN PAVMENT '
Q I I V C DIRECT FROM BUILOER A l i a B A A
B U I S ATTACH1B RANCH HOMI FOIt ? 1 H ^ W 0 .

i riin, i iiHi^ i*4i*{ Piis Btf,,, ^tmmtm

IPomiif
Call Collect

(609)698-7723

Brookside Square, a 200-
lownhome "private club"
community, recently held its
grand opening. Located on
Andria avenue, off route 208 in
Hillsborough Township, the
new development featurei a
private club, swimming pool,
tennis, basketball and shuf-
fleboard courtt, garden or
"farm" areas for its
residents, and a variety.of
othir leiiuretim« facilities.
Prices range from 137,500 to
42,500,

Thi builders. Jack Denholtz
and Dave Savage of Sigma
Construction, take care to
point out the community is not
a condominium, "Each
homeowner takes title to his
own tewnhouse and the lot that
it ii built on," Denholti said,
"The club and other amenities
he owns corporately with his
neighbors,"

The club is what makes
Brookside Square special,.
according to arehlteet builder
Savage.

"Whit we have attempted to

do here is offer every
homeowner the privacy (and
individuality of hiss own home,
replacing the nuisance chorej
of groundskeeping with the
recreational opportunities of
his own private club, I believe
we hav( succeeded, since 41
families bought before the
models were even complete,"
he noted.

The homes art done in a
contemporary mode, with
emphasis on the color and
texture of materials as they
relate to the landscaping. Five
models are featured. All in-
clude basements, fenced-in
patios and central air con-
ditioning.

The Aspen feature) three-
bedrooms, 2 ' •.. baths, a Zl-foot
living room with sliding glass
doors to the patio, formal
dining room., dine-in kitchen,
and a 34.|oDt by 22-foot
basement, , Full price 1»
|S8,99P, •

The Balmoral, available
with either two bedrooms or
two bedrooms and den, has a

Custom planning
SILEOXMM-RVR—

rear-facing living room,
formal dining room, dine-in
kitchen, and a 20-foot by 34-
foot basement. Pull price is
$37,500 for the two bedroom
model; $37,990 for the two
bedroom and den model.

The Cambridge offers three
bedrooms and 2 "s baths.
Included is "country kit-
chen", front-facing living
room, formal dining room,
and a 34-foot by aa-foot
basement. Full price is
$39,900,

The Darby bi-lev«l Includes
two bedrooms and den.,
sunken living room, balconied
dining room, front-facing
dine-in kitchen, and a large
basement. Full price Is
$39,990.

The Eden bi-level features
thre« large bedrooms, a '.s
bjthl, a sunken living room
with a slory.and-a.half
ceiling, balconied dining

. room, diBB-in kitchen and a
large basement Full price is
$42,500,

All homes include six-inch
insulation in all ceilings,
double glazed thermal win-
dows, screen, and double
glared sliding glass-doort. The
warm air heating system, hot
water heater and range are

-ftWletrhy natural gas

IT'S HIGH TIME
WE TOOK LIFE

A LITTLE SLOWER.
On the highways, slower speeds save lives,
save energy, For example, traffic deaths were
down by 9400 in 1975, as compared to 1973,
when speed limits were higher than 55.

And we could save eight and a half million
gallons of gasoline a day if everybody
slowed down.

The point is, the 55 mph speed limit isn't
something to take or leave lightly. It's vitally

important. To air of us.

A public lerviet of this newipapar, The U.S. DBpartm»nt
of Transportation and The Advertising CounqiL

The "ixecutive home" gets
the Bxecutivi touch at Fox Hill
Run, the residential com-
munity bfing created off Rt.
130 in North Brunswick by
Leonard R, Sendelsky. Prices
at the community, lituattd on
thi wooded shores of
Farrington Lake, begin at
illS,QM.

"We'vi found that buyers in
thii prici ranp taki a very
active intereit in thf detaili of
construction and planning,"
said Sendilsky. "That's why
we're building these ipacioui
homti to mtet buyer
specificationi. Whether the
need is for minor-
modtfic»tioni of a basic plan
or a totally original design, we
work elMily with the buyer to
providt exactly what he
nwdi,"

Sendelsky, whose building
credtti intludt Humbly Hilli
In Wistfiild andTox Hll! Hun
in Edison, believes there still
is a strong demand for th«'
large, single-family home.

The rolling terrain jnd talj^
-trew-of • FarHiirRun^help

create an individual setting
for each home. Lots are a

Woodbridge Center and Menlo
Park Mall art IB rninutts
away: Princeton and Trenton,
approximately 30 minutes
away,

"With New Jersey already
firmly eitablished as the most
populous state In the nation,
spots like this'ari iijereasin|ly
«aree," said BindBisky. "It is
close to everything, yet the
immediate "'environment
creates an atmogphBre one
would expecf.' to flnd in a
distant, rural community.
Buyers at Fox Hill Run have
the best of both lifestyles,"

"Homes already , con-
structed are typical of the
luxury that will be the
hallmark of the'community,"
he noted. In one, the 16 by 44-
foot master bedroom suite
includes a sitting room, dual
baths and two walk-ih closets.
Another includes a 70-foot
basement. Libraries, dens,
built-in biirs and maid's
quarters are among custom
amenities.

In a<ldition_-lo_. creating-
singlc-family homes, Sen-
delsky has been involved in
the construction of apartment
complexes, shopping centersminimum half-acre and ire

Jullyjmpioxed^AU.powir-and—-and-ottice facilities.-HeMs-a
telephone lines will, be un- life member of the National
derground.- r — Association of Home Builders
, New Brunswick and the and a past president of the
Penn Central Itaflon are legs New Jersey Builders
than to minutes', away,- Association.

then aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore."

Waterfront land at the Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on the water than anyplace else.
"Village Harbour gives you the seashore the way you want it!"

"Own a

Village Harbour home''

Year 'round Homes on the
water from the upper 20*$
includes bulkheadingL
8J/4%725-year financing
available to qualified buy-
ers.

"A seashore home the way
it should be."

Fully winterized year 'round
homes at VillageHarbour—on
lagoon or bay — include com-
plete kitchens, waN to wall
carpeting, and landscaping.
Maintenance-free design
means more fun time for

the whole family.

"Or build your own!"
Build your dream on a
Prime waterfront lot on
the lagoon or Manahaw-
kin Bay, Homesites on the
water from $6500 to
$25,000, 8% financing
available to qualified buy-
ers,

Home and lot owners are now-
enjoying Full recreational facil-
ities including swimming pool,

"tennis, and sfiuffleboard,

Phonal fifl9-S97-3461
NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS

CALL TOLL FHKE '"

l l > ' ' • * ".-I -T 1J , .M>!«? . - ' • * 1 * L "
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POINT OF WOODS - The Birch, n spill level, is niiioti^ seven home models now on display al
Point of Woods, recently-o|iiTied development on Wyckoff road. <>ff Uivirr ro:iil i HI 18) in
Piscataway Prices st.irt at SCI.iWO with 71 pciccnl morlgjei". nviiiliiblv S,IIPS uiirni is
Jacobson, C.oldfarb & Tnnzmnn Associates, Perth Ainbnv.

Point of Woods now open
with 7 designs on view

Point of Woodj, Inrnled on
Wyckoff avenue, off River
road iRt. 181 in Pisealawny.
has jusl opined, offering
seven new models, including
colonials, split-levels, hi-
levels and ranches, priced
from $63,990,

A financing feature offered
to qualified buyers are 7 >••
percent mortgages. The
builders. A & A Construction
To,, feel their mortgage rates
will help place their homes
within the reach of » larger
share of prospective owners

Homes are built on wooded
lots and include up to five
bedroomi, 2 ' 3 baths, panelled
recreation rooms, two-car
garages and color-coordinated
kitchens and baths.

Featured among the models
is the Birch split-level, in
eluding three bedrooms, 2 ' ••
baths, kitchen, separate
dining room, 18 ft. living
room, den or separate stud>

u>ither nf which may he usefl
as an additional bedroomi
powder room, utility room and
two-car garage, patio area
and lover. The second floor
contains three bedrooms and
iwo baths. The master
bedroom features a walk-in
close! and private full bath
with stall shower

All community im-
porvernents are in and paid
lor These include city sewers,
city water, curved streets,
paved driveways, parks,
Belgian block curbs, un
derground wiring, landscaped
lots, cul de sacs, concrete
patios and service walks.

Point of Woods is, located
close to Rutgers University.
Shopping is convenienl. al
nearby downtown New
Brunswick and Plainfielri and
at the Menlo Park Shopping
Center, Piscataway's school
system includes with eigbl
primary schools, two junior

high schools and a high school.
In addition, several parochial
schools, including a new
Catholic high school, are in
(own,

A full-scale recreational
program for the (own has been
professionally developed over
ihe years and today boasts
five parks, including Johnson
Park, with ?,oo. There are also
swim clubs, golf courses,
playgrounds, tennis courts, a
trotting track and other
recreational amenities.
Houses of worship for every
denomination are locaied in
town or adjacent In
I'iscataway

Just 4S minutes from
Manhattan, Point nf Woods is
just one minute from the Rt, IB
exit of Hi, 2B7,

Sales agent is jacobson,
(ialdfarh & Tanzmnn
Associates of Perth Amboy.
Models are open for inspection
every day except Thursday
Irom noon to S p.m.

WATERFRONT LGTI^Uneoln Property Company for the first time will"olfer,waterfront
building lots for sale at Village Harbour, the seashore community located at Rt. 72 and thtftay,
just two mills well of Long Beach Island. All lots are on the bay or lagoon. Prices range from

, WOO to 125,000 depending on size and location. Several prime sites on Manahawkin Bay are
Still available. Village Harbour also offers a complete line of year-round homes, on thewater,
ranging in price from the upper 20s. Tennis courts, swimming pools, Baiketball courts,
shuffleboard and playground facilities are available to home and lot owners, '

the
Take one sparkling swimming pool. Place it next to a spacious outdoor

recreation are$. Surround with beautiful landscaping. Add an outdoor lounge
area, inddor recreation rooms, plenty of parking space, packages of electronic
security and electrical convenience.

Top off your own ultra-quiet luxury apartment and you have
Summit House in beautiful West Orange.'New Jersey. For individuals or
couples over:52, it's prescription for tranquiiity and fine living. Atop the
Watchung Mountains, Summit House offers the luxury and privacy of home
ownership, without the chores and the worries ,

Sound deadening walls, easy care floors, air conditioning, storage rooms on
the premises, fine appliances and fixtures,, even "little" touches like
.under-cabinet lighting irvthe kitchen; add to your comfort.

Five different one- and two-bedroom apartments Renl now lor fall occupancy.
Monthly rentals including pool membership, on-sito parking,
and carpeting $300 to $850

Drop in daily (except Thursday)--from noon to 5:00 p!m.
, To visit furnished model, take Route 280 to Exit 7,'Turn left
(south)on Pleasant Valley Way 1/2 mifo Right on Mt. Pleasant
Ay£Jhlfie_hlflcks. to moUntaintop^-Turn-left-^l-Swmmrt-Stfeel-
Mount Pleasant Avenuo at Summit Street
West Orange, New.
(201) 736-2852

The bells are ringing'
'DA' phone calls in millions

The phones ring four-and-a-half million times
a week, m million times a year, in New Jersey
Bell's 27 Directory Auiitance (DA) offices.
About 2,200 people are employed to handle the
flood of calls.

Each operator sits at a three-sided console,
surrounded by a sea of New Jersey directories.
K lilt of the area's most frequently called
numbers help speed replies, and directory
listings are updated daily.

Incoming calls are electronically routed to
open lines, where a beep tone alerts the
operator to the call. Each hour, an operator
answers an average of 89 calls.

"We have 85 operators at the Elizabeth DA
bureau answering calls from Union County,"
said Dorothy Bartnlek. managerniperaUir
service!. The office is at 85 West Jersey St.

"We used to call the service 'Information,'
but some people thought It was the almanac,
cookbook, local street map and dally
newspaper all rolled up into one. One perion
asked if Sussex is in Sussex County. A man
wanted to know what size dress his 113-pound
wife would wear. Someone elie wanted to know
how many egg farms are in the state. We
changed the name of the service to Directory
Assistance because it more accurately
describes the job we do," ihf said.

"We find that some people call Directory
Asiistance when they really don't need to,"
said John J. Donnelly, general traffic super-
visor "That just makM it difficult for the
customer who really needs help finding a
number to get through to us,"

Studies show that i f percent of the customers
make 67 percent of the Directory Asiistance
cnlls, while three-quarters of the customers
make three or less requests a month. More than
half make no DA calls in a given month. Some
58 percent of the requests come from people
who could look up the number in a directory
already delivered to idem.

"The figures clearly show why we'd like to
charge for directory assistance service,"
Donnelly said, "Under the plan now being
considered by the PUC, customers could make
three DA calls each month without charge
Over three calls per rnonlh, they would pay an
cents per call

Customers who continue heavy DA usage
should bear a greater share of the ™sts ttum
heavy usage causes "

Exi-mpt from the proposed plan would he
calls from coin telephones, hotel and motel
guests, hospital patient extensions or calls
made by handicapped persons who cannot me
â  directory. The charge would -<oply anly tn

Old houses f
on NJPTV
"Fare You Well Old House,"

a three-part color series on the
architecture and construction
of early New Jersey, will be
seen in its entirety on three
consecutive Sunday evenings
beginning Sunday, July IB, at 7
p.m on New Jersey Public
Television Channels SO and 58,

The first program will
repeat Tuesday, July 20, at
8:;K) p.m.. while the second
iind third segments will be
shown once each

The lyrical study of famous
houses and styles begins with
"Pattern-Ended Houses of
Salem County" and
progresses lo "Dutch Colonial
Houses of the Haekensack
Valley." ending with "Federal
Period Houses of Central New
jersey,"

Conga player
on Ch. 50,58

Conga player Daniel Ben
Zehulon, who has recorded an
album with Stevie Wonder,
brings his blues jound to
"Express Yourself" Sunday,
July 18 at 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday, "July 24 at 7 p.m. on
New Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and 58.

BenZebulon is, joined in his
perforinanoe. by/bi ii
Henry Bradley,

YOUR WANT AD mill

TO PLACE™"
HIST m

686-7700
lUil Ask for 'Ad Taker*

mill
and mill

HIM she will help you with a
'mill Result-Getter Want Ad.

mom
MAKES YOUR CAR IHINE AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN.

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICE
Light Suffice Sinding-Masking
! Coats ol Enamil-Oven Bided

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Burtace S a n d i n g - Masking
3 Coats at E n a m e l - O t l

$ 549S

8995

PRESIDENTIAL SERVICE
Thorough Surlact Striding- Machine
Sanding of Rough Ariis-Mashing
Full Coil ol Masco Primer.sealer 3
coals ol Maaco Ensmei-Oven Baked
ALSO AVAIUBLi-.TME MAACO SUPREME AT t i i i . i i

11995

BAKED-ON
METHOD

7000
COLORS
EXPiRT

BODYWORK
FRIE

ESTIMATES

ShAp Hours; '
Mon. thru Fri. 8am-6pm
Saturdays-IQam-Zpm
BankAmericard
and Master Charge

Wiif

LINDEN
416 Rosalie St.
(Juit oil ol if, Otsrgi Ave.

Intersection.
Rescue IHusin)

486-1500

EAST ORANGE

356 Central Ave.
(jUlfBH l i l t 111

OtMtn Slit) f>kwy,)

67S-2727
NEW CENTER

4307
Haw Brunswick Ave.

752-3900
QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR

AND BUDGET

Intrastate requests
"We help people find telephone numbers, ana

we do thai almost three-quarters of a million
times a day," Donnelly said.

There are times, though, when Directory
Assistance can't help,

"Sometimes people just don't give us enough
to go on. They don't know the right address or

huriday, July I , 1976-
tho correct spelling of the name. We'll try to.
find the number, but if the listing Is for a Smith,
Jones or Sanchez we need the full muni and
street addreis," Donnelly said.

"Perhaps our greatest challenge U holding
down the cost of DA," he added, "Providing DA
service cost more than $45 million lint ytir.
That's about ft as a month for each customer.

-we defyMcompetition^
on all dinettes...

compare uvalue •quality nselection
D service n decorator customizing

theirs.,,
is advertised

May'76 in a major newspaper
$218M

compare with OUTS . . , on sale

. . .

as advertrsed
V 1

April '76 in a major newspaper ' 1 | f M Q Q

compare with OUTSu 74"
• • on sale

before you buy... check

JWODLETOWN
1040 Roui. 31

Opp MMbliiwn Stop. Ccitl
Opn Man, thyn,

FPI. 'til I
Imi,, W.d. l i t , 'til 5 JO

©N-
2232 Mgrrh Ave

Nisr Juflisr High khtg i
Opan M M , , Wed I Fri. 'H I !

!l»l.. Ihun., Sol. 'Ill i-M

510 Central Ave

Nr Holil.d Si
Qpiit M&n., Tuti.. Thyrt.

'Ill 8 30
Wed. Fri., Sot. 'Ill 5 JO

CUIFTON
525 Rout* #46

0p.« MM, I W I . Fri. M I
W . W « I . W 1,16

Don't Forget Us
This Summer

at Geiger's
Our bikary and fruit departments still hive a large'selection of dslicloui items.

BAKERY
Crumb burui, Muffins, Rolls, Breads, Donuts, Pies (10 kinds), Cheese Cakes, Strawberry Cheese
Pie, Tarts, Cimolis, Layer Cakes, Ice Cream Cakes.

FRUIT-
^ We have J many kinds of fruits that are in season and we add to them as new kinds become

available.

We will start picking early apples about the middle of August

FRESH JERSEY CORN NOW AVAILABLE - DAILY

Our Coffee Shop is open 7:45 a.m. to 11 p.m., from July 4th thru Labor Day. Please try us for
breakfast,'or a late ice cream snack.

RESTAURANT:
11:30 to, 10, MOW* SAT.

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:50 *:m, to 9 p.m. ..

OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 a.m. to 11 p.m .

233-3444

560rSi)ringfield Aveiiue . Westfield, NJ. V.
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Linden, Union film,
'Nest/ is explosive

By BRA SMITH
II is easy to understand hnw

One Flew Over Itw Ptfptcan's
Nest" could fly off with four
"scars

Th,. picture, faithfully
adapt**} torn Ken. Kewy.'s
smash novel of 1982. has on
atMOlulely devastating effect
on its audiences, us it thrusts
an endless variety of problems
and frustrations of a mental
institution into !h» faces of rts
movie viewers Audience's am
shattered hy the impact of it
all. and leave the theater! (the
Five Point rinemn in Union,
and the New Plaza Theater in
Linden1 emotionnilv HraineH
and all a (remhlii

More important, the
audiencf is immediately
taken hy Ihe npjwaranci" of the
rogue inmate. MeMurphy.
played sagely and flawlessly
by Jack Nicholson, whn is
policed in on a rape ehsrpe
i "She was 15, |oinp on 32,
you know ihe type I mean,
Doc"! and is on trial at the
hospital 10 determine whether
or no! he has a "mental"

He Is placed in a ward
composed of the "hetter, less
violeni patients" and his in
dependence, indifference and
strinie interest in helpinp his
fellow roommates, evokes an
admiring, [hough prudgin(i
affection

From the very beginning of
the movie, however, his
nonchalance and rogues at-
titude provokes an instant
hatred and rivalry by the heart
nurse. Nurse Ratchfd,
beautifully portrayed by
Louise Fletcher. MeMurphy'l
and Ratched's quiet, growing,
expanding feud shows
promise of explosive. Fourth-
of-July fireworks, never before
experienced by inmates.

doctors perfnfftinre
and audiences

And director Milin Porman.
scripters. [.awrenee llauber
iind Bo finldman and Kesey
himself, all live Up to thai
promise1 What happens
Ihnugh. after the las)

firecracker has died down rind
the last light has faded in the
sky and the realisation lhal
ii's a long lime between
Kourth of July festivities is
that one finds himself rather
let down a kind of frustrating
sadness and depresjjon Ai
least, it seemed sft» for (hie
viewer

"One Flew fiver ihe
Cuckoo's N#st" has an en
cellent easl, including William
Redfield, Vincent Sehiavelli
nnd Will Sampson The others
in the film particularly (he
actors portraying Ihe
patients were truly superb

Romp years ago, Kesey's
book was brought to the
legitimate stage in an ex
cellent production. The movie,
however, appears to have a
more genuine, reflective,
emotional impact on its
audience Even the abusive
language (it is, after all, rated
Rl. after a while, becomes
leis offensive, until by ihe end
of the movie it has blended
itself so thoroughly, so im-
peccably, with the rest of the
(Oings-on, that it is sur-
prisingly expected., and
accepted.

REDfORD HOFFMAN i

"ALLTHE
PRESIDENTS MEN"

w
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I Theater Time
1 Clock
II liiillllliliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio

ELMORA (l l i iabethl -
SHAMPOO, Today, PH.,
Mon,, TUBS., 7:15; Sat,, 1, 8;
Sun., 4, 7:50; TAXIDRIVER,
Today, Fri,, Mon,, TUPS., 9; ioi
Sat,2:55,8,9;S5; Si"1 2,5:50,
9:45

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
i Union) - ONE FIPW OVER
THE CUCKOOS NEST,
Today, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:15',
0:23; Sol,, 7:20, 9 w: Sun,, 5,
7 ' f v n-M,

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

HOLMDIL-Georgs
caret Channlnr '

IN A SMALL TOWN IN TEXAS'—Timothy Sottemi
rtturnt to Susan Otorgt on unwed rngthBf of his
child, Mark Silva, to find more trouble from the
local sheriff who framed him. Picture opttnad
yesterday on a doubls bill with Sunday in th«
Country at Old Rahway, Rohwoy

Bavarian Fe$fival gets
under way for 8th year

FOX-UNION (Rt 221 » THE
OMEN. Today, Tues,, 7:30,
«:4S; W , , B, B:1S 11; Sit.,
Sim I, 4. 8, 8: IB M: Mon.,
?-30, 4 45, 7, 9:30

t

LOST P1CTUKF, SHOW
i Union i - THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM GHAt'E WITH
THR SEA, Today Tues. 7:30,
SI20; Fri., 7:30. ' • « ; Sal.,
5:30. 7'30. 9:30; Kun , 2, 3:45,

The town of Barnesville.
Pa , will he host to (he eighth
annual Hatarlon Summer
t estival, the nalions largest

The 17 das festival nppneit
nn Friday C.erman displays,
entertainmenl, foods and hcei
will he included in the evenl
patterned a f t " Miinirh ••
"klnherfest

About ROO.iXlli people aliend
Ihe event yearly »n the
grounds of Lakewood Park, u
130 flcre recreation nren in
Schuylkill County

Among the German foods
featured are weinerachnitzpl,
knockwurit and sauerbraten
About 48 tons of meats will be
served, plus seven tons each of
sauerkraut , potato salad
potato pancakei, more than
7,000 strudels It will he
washed down with 4,(XM half-
barrels of beer, American and
German, and KM barrels of
birch beer

Continuous entertainment

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Taylor star
at Festival
Texas linger and story-

teller Tommy Tiylor will i tar
in •'Woody Guthrie, Child of
Dust" on Monday i t 8 p.m. in
the New Jersey Shakelptare
Festival's sptcial wriei i t
Driw University, Madison

On Tueiday, audience
members will be invited to
remain after the performance
for the first in a series of eight
Symposium Nights.

The performance that
evening, and topic for
discuillon, will be the
festival's unorthodox modern
dress verjion of
Shakespeare1! fantasy, "Ths
Timpiit," featuring original
calypio-reggis music by
Dean Powell,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itirnsothtr than ipot news
Should bi in our office by noon
sti Friday,

f » l l P*BKIH«'A1I> COHPlTlONEP

MAPLEWDDD

ACROSS
I Non-flyer
5 Friend of

Shylock
IS Dutch

cheese
II Collegiate

goal
1Z Alpaca

country
13 Orf the ship
14 "— o' Shin-

tar11

15 Aglow
If Old French

shooting
match

1? One of the
Cyclades

tt "BaU - "
M Not genuine
21 Tocsin, e.g.
S Vulgar
M Partner of

Larry and
Moe

14 Split
tt "Swtet -

Mutant"
M Somewhat

(suff.)
H Mrs. Lev!
a Summer

{ft.)
MMuckraker

TarbeU
3« Ordinance
W Workable
K Tidal nood
M Matriculate
17 Malevolent
H Attempt

•gild
» Shade of

blue

DOWN
1 Maintained
2 Brain

child

(3 wds.)
4 Hawaiian

baking pit
SSeidjSBYer-
tag

(How
ghaaUy!

7 Philadel-
phia's
stock
In trade
(2 wds,)

I Effected by
aircraft

I With
caution

HflBH HHDBEI

cno QBH BOB

HHFlfflH SHMHS

DBS BBBffln

11 One kind
of farm

I ! Camera
feature

II Army
20 Primeval
21 - ussion
22 One in

sorrow
23 Soda pop

flavor

25 Be a mani-
kin

W Humdinger
31 Optra

highlight
32 Imagine!
34 Manhattan

or
Brooklyn,
e.g. (abbr.)

U Lay odds

will be provided by :!S liiinds in
two giant beerhnlls with a
rntiihined se^Hng rnpflcity of
'..mill Hiinds from Ciormany
unit Auslriii will incluH" niiiivr
mstrunifnts such iis ihe 13
fncl lung Alpine hnrii anH ()«•
hMiinn nprordiiin

<'raftsmen will miikc nnd
(liBplHy I heir handiwork in
ppwlpr. porcelain, fabrics A
initiplete hlacksmith «hnp nnd
n woorienrvpr from
i iherammprpu. Ciirnniny.
iirc fealurod attniclions

Daily entertainment in-
cludes n marionette show, a
riarinp highwire act, a Ger-
man Shepherd dojj show with
(leninnstratinns iif guard and
altack hv grand national
champions

Barnesville is located nn
Houte Sj. midway between
Tamaqua and Mahanny City,
just off exit 37 on Interstate1 Bl.
The festival is open daily from
10 a rn. to midnight

'Last Border'
to Columbia
Columbia Pictures will

distribute the Aaron Spelling-
Leonard CfOidhers Produc-
lion, "The last Border." a
contemporary action-adven-
ture drama of the escape of
young American captives
from a Mexican prison,
. William Blinn has bten
signed to do the screenplay
which deals with a daring
escjpe across Ihe U.S..
Mexican border after all legal
means by the prisoners have
failed in their attempts for a
fair trial.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
i

5-30. T 30,
7:15, S:10.

9:30: Mon , 5:30,

MAPLEWOOD ALL THE
PRESiriF.NT'S MF.N, Today,
Fri , Tues, 7, 9:3" Sal., 1:15,
4.6:45, 9:30; Sun Mon, 3:15,
6, 9

"0-0
NEW PLAZA i Linden) r-
ONE FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOO'S NEST. Today,
Mon Tues.,7,9:25; Fri., 7:15,
9:35, Sal., 2, 4:4(1, 7:05, 9:35:
Sun . 1:30. 4:10. fi-35. 9:05,

-0-0
OLD RAHWAY 'Rahway) -
BOBBY JO AND THE
OUTLAW, Today, 7, 10:10:
THEY COMK FROM
WITHIN. Today, 0:30;
SMALL TOWN IN TEXAS,
Fril. Mnn. Tues,, 7, 10:10;
Sat . a ;50. B:45, 10; Sun,, 3:30,
11:45; |0; SUNDAY IN THE
COI'NTRY, Fri . Mon., Tues.,
8:4(1; Hal . Sun., 2, 5:15, 8:30,

..O--O--

PARK (Roselle Pa rk ) -
ROMANTIC ENGLISHWO-
MAN, Today, Fr i , , Mon.,
Tues.. 7:30; Sal , 3:30, 7:50;
Sun^ 3:45, 7:30: STORY OF
ADELF, H, Today, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, fl:25; Sal., 2, 6, 9:45;
Sun., J, 5:40, 9:25

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
stars ns disillusioned snilor
seeking sanctuary from the
sea in 'The Sailor Who Foil
From Grace With The Sea,'
now showing at U>sl Picture
Show, Union

Flemington
plans fair
Eighty y e a n ifter the

founding of the nation,
Piemingten Agricultural Fair
optntdforthe very first lime.

And on fUMday, Aug. 31,
the 120-ytar.oid "Quern of
Country Fairs" will again
have the welcome mat out for
visitors trom all ovir the
country.

The Fair, which will have its
traditional run of seven days
and ieyen night! through
Labor Day, has a busy
program on tap for the
Bicentennial Year, including
many new attractions.

Youngster! will be admitted
free of charge on opening day,
Children's Day, when all of the
games and ridei on the big
midway will be in full swing.

A week-long program of
grandstand entertainment
gets under way Tuesday af-
ternoon and there are mini-
stock car races scheduled.
Opening day alio will see the
itart of a wide variety of 4.H
contests and exhibits. The
Invitational Hone Show,
English Division, and the
Invitational 4-H Twirling
competition are planned, plui
the State Blue Ribbon Lamb
Show and numerous county
contests. The first of two
flower shows, for amateurs
only, ii icheduled.

In the evening, the Blue
Ribbon Lamb Sale, always a
popular event, is slated and
Joie Chltwood will present his
famous Thrill Show in front of
the main grandstand

_ Burn* and
July I at 1:30

p.m., July 9«nd 10 at« p.m. Burl
iicharaeh and Anthony NiwIIVi
July His a) 9:30 p.m., July 14.17
at » p.m. Oartfin Itsti Arti
Csnftf. IM-tWO.

MABilON-'Woedy Outhrlt:
Child at Duit,' tierItl and tsnii
with Tammy Taylor, July 11, I
p.m., N,j, Shak.ip.sr. Pjttlval,
briw Unlvtftliyi i n « « ,

UHlOti—T-iYloi1 vrsonvan,
colonial mlnitrtl, ana 'Jiri,' a
muiicM laiutt f§ N*w Jtnty.
July 1 j i t 1 p.m., ThMtrt tor th«
Pfrtorrning Arts, Ktan Coiltgl,

Film

The Information eontolnMl'ln th t l t listings original**
with th« ipontori o* fh« tvtnii , Riorftfi arm odvlwt)
to call th* iponiari (ttliphons numbtr It ineludtd In

h littting) If they f»qu)rt addltlonol intormoti

111, Aetar't cad Thiatri, South
Munn and Ctntrai ivtnuii, »t-
ill).

County ceilHi, ' "
•LIIAilTM-'i

[W*«K—HtWttY, Mui
Viihlngteri I I .
MndiyJHIvrdty,

p.m., l«n«iy 1 to
nmrluni wswi U
dayi and holldtyi.

p.m.,
Ilini
Sundi

4044.

MADilON—'Hirvy V,' July I and
M at i p,m,, July W at 4 i M *:M
p.m. 'The TtmpMi/ July f, 1)
and 13 at 1 p.m., July 11 at 7 p.m.
N.J, ShaktiBMrt F»tt(v«l,
Drawl' ' H "

Art

MOUNTAiNtlDi-Natur* Illms,
lunflayi at J, ] #nd 4 p.m.
Trallifdt Nature and Seltnts
Csnttr, watehung ««siryatlon.

Museums

UMMITMlRttfl
Clctro, Oterja
WayniM SinM
I I , J » 4 pm

t

WayniM SinMir n»rsu
I I , J » 4 p,m.. Sum
Centtr, M elm If, 1739

fcy Cir
Mutllir ir

ir •n»rsu9h July
Summit Aft

»ANO¥ HOOK-Allstair £ « * • ' •
'America.' Saturdays at S p m,
through Sept 11 Audltarlum,

wt**National p#fK. i n

Theater
CRANFORD—'Llttla Myrdin,' ey

J U I I I Fiiftw. FrldayV a r *
Sundays at l;io p.m., Saturdays
y 7 orei 10 p.m. rhroggh July 17.
Ctifbratlon Playhousi, 111
South evt, mim* or Ml jM) ,

•AST ORANOi-Oni act ploys By
isratl Horoviti, Tsd Shir
Sonlo Sonchez July 9 and

MONTCLAIR—Montclslr Art Mu-
Slum, 3 South Mountain ava. lit-
7555 Sunday! I ts 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays Sulurdayt 10 am, to 5
p.m. closed Mondays

MOUNTAINilOi-TralHldf Na-
turt and ielenet £,?*"•
Watchuna Ritervttion, HJ1WJ
MondayThufiday, I to S p.m.
Saturday . Sunday, 1 to i p.m.
Closed (srldayi, Planttarlum
snows Sundays at t, 1 and * P.m.,
WMntidayiat I p.m.

NEWARK— N.J, Historical
Society, 210 Broadway, Ml - INf
weaneiasy Saturday, 9: JO to i

UMIngi tar Mil cikiMar may
bt unl tat Caknd«r Editor,
Suburbin Publlthlng Corp,
P,Q, Box il»» Union, N,j,
draw. Uifinii muit ineludt
d*l«,tlrn»«ndpUK«o».v»n1J

mtyn of tvtnti ipomorlng
orginlnt lon; Ul iphtnt
numbtr far public InqylrlMi
.nd mm* «nd ttltphoni
numb»r sf prton lubmifttng
Htm tor lilting.

p.m
College n.

and
t at I

Upsaia

BAIT ORANOI—'One Flew Over
the CUCKOO'S Ntst,' by Dale
Wasserman From th* novel by
Kin Kesey, Thurldays, Fridays
ana Saturdays at I: M p.m., July

Stock company
presents drama
"Wlnegburg, Ohio," is the

second ihow in the six-week
seaion of "Summtrfun," New
Jirsey'i largest profesiional
summer stock theater.
Dramatised by Christopher
Sergei from the Sherwood
Anderson novel, the play is
being presented through
Saturday, July 10, at 8:30 p.m.
in Memorial Auditorium at
Montclair State College,

In the lobby of the theater,
the weekly art show feature!
(he toys and crafts of Harry
Peterson, Also on display is
the handicraft of thi MonF
clair Crafters Guild,

Rapertory Compiny
118 South Ave, Cranford
272.1704 . 351-503}

Now thru Inly 17th

CONTINENTAL BUFFET-
Every Sunday fram t

12 noon to S P.M. g

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

tor enly
Children $3.50

KINILWORTH

Boulevard & So. Slit St. - Kanilworth •
(Girden State Pkwy. Exit 131) 241 -ISM *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13
MONMOUTH PARKOceannort, NJ..
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p
lasses? Write th thit news-
p§per and dsk for our ffTips
on Submitting News R§*
l»oses,"

_JLBsees Daily
Ample Parking

I milii from Gardin St. fkwy,, [«!t 105

—HsfRacs2PM

EXACTAS • TRIFiCTA • DAILY DOUBLE

«V,
itltB

fufms
cmfr

WERS
J

Sat,

ifftW"t
At

F R E E PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED

ffiestaaimt Gakte

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 944-9633
JACK NICHOLSON

"ONE FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOO'S NEST"

mi

************* ttt

IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . JUST PIIONK

686.7700
Aih lor <M Toke,' ond
»h« will help you will, g
Reiuh Gnllor Wonl id .

ROfiERT-DENIRO
C YHIII

SHEPUHKO

TAXI
DRIVER

SI ADULTS SI
PARK %«!!*

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Make a Date
G O .

TflCIH
tSABOLE

AOJANI

THECTOKY

OEf*MACKSON
MIOHAELCAIK

The
Rontantlc

English
woman

it's Great Fun!
t k%k about:-

• Special Group Rat«i.
• Children's Birthday PartJ«s.

Fund .Ril i irs.

MATINEE
SESSIONS
DAILY: 1:30 to 4 P.M.
NITELY: 7:30 to 11 P.M.

IR CONDITIONED
LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

615 So. LMnpton ^.IMnpton

992-6161

July Specials

1 hnrhroi I Steak
w/Oiiion Rings

Beef Stroganoff
w/Buttered Noodles

% Broiled Red Snapper «
j w/Tartar Sauce *
J & Lemon Wedge $450*
J

Roast Turkey
w/Dressina

$450

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES
11:30-2:30

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
2:30-5

DINNER 5-10
We Honor. American txpress Master Charge

BankAimrlcard Diners Club

Geiger* R<*tauranl

Senior Citizens-
Club

Dining Discount Card

2 0 % Off All MealK
etween £"> and 5" P.M. Every Da.v

a STOMtK MIST SHOW PROOF OK Mil M) OK O\1R
NOT <»Oj> fOR UtKBi HIM OR Ui)lOR

RESTAURANT:
11:30 to 10, MON. - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
V

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE-
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 ajn. to 9 pan.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN7DAYS7:45aJn.to i n P n t

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J,

" r
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PATHway fo h/story
Port Authority issues guide

The PATH Guide to Lowtr Munhaltsn. an
illustrated souvenir map guide to 27 nut-
•Undirig''fMihts of Interest louth of Canal
street, wei published this week by the Port
Authority Trans-Hudson Corporation, a sirvlcc
of The Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey,

The Lower Manhattan area i i New York's
most historic: It wisthetfrti ipiace of She city.

'Jerz'scheduled
at Keqn Monday
A musical tribute to New Jersey and songs

from a "colonial Minstrel" will be offered
Monday in the Wiiklns Theatre for Perform infi
Arts, Kean College. The program, sponsored by
the Townsend Lecture Series and the office (if
Student Affalri, will begin at R p.m

The minstrel, Taylor Vrooman, is music
associate with the Colonial WilliamsburB
Foundation. Through his music Vronmnn offers
a glimpse into the life and feeling!! of enlnnial
times.

The musical, " J e n , " was written by Sid
Frank and Ron Brown of Springfield. The story
is supplemented with is original songs.

Admission is free.

and it is today the commercial and financial
capital of |he world. The PATH guide Is the
first lo meet specifically the needs nf the visitor
to this compaci tourist center

The a2.page pocket-size guide Includes such
well recognized tourist sites as the Statue of
Liberty, Federal Hull, and South Street Seaport
as well BS such Jess known ones as the
FirefightihB Museum,"the Shrine of St.
Elizabeth Seton, and Caitle Clinton, The guide
is alphabetically arranged and pneh full-page
entry contains a description and illustration of
the site plus (he address, hours nf nperatinn tint)
admission fees. If any

"New York's role in the birth of the nation is
highlighted in a series of hrief historical ar
tides which should be of special interesl to the
visitor in Ihi's bicentennial ypnr In a few
minutes one ran ienrn of the New York Tea
Party. !hi> Bailie of Golden Hill and of
Washington')! inauguration as first President of
thr United Ntiitos in New York n t y

A centerfnld map clearly shows the locution
of the sites, as well as I he many parks and
public piastas that ihe visiinr will find con-
venient and comfortable for periods of
relaxation

The new PATH guide also lists 2H works of art
freely available to public viewing in Lower

Program looks
at da Vinci life

A five-part series about the
artistic and scientific genius
of Leonardo da Vinci returns
to New Jersey Public
Television Tuesday, July 20 al
R:30 p.m. on Channels SO and
SB

"The Life of l̂ eonardo da
Vinci" dramatlMS the story of
the man from his illegitimate
birth in 1452 to his death 6?
years later,

YOliRVUVr M)
is IUSY TO IM,\CK

. , . Jl'ST I'HONK

686-7701!
Aik 1st 'ki Tot.,1 and

«hp will h»lp reu wild o

Risuli.Giltir Worn Ad.

* * * * * * * * • * • * * * * • * * * * *

Manhntlan. There include traditional work!,
such OB the statue pf George Waihington by
j.Q.A. Ward al Federal Haii-tho guide's cover
illustration-and the "Croup of Four Trees" by
Jean Dubuffet,

The Guide to Lower Manhattan, priced at I I ,
is being distributed'by Haistrom Company,
Inc., and Is available at, newsstands and
bookstores throughout the New York-New
Jersey Metropolitan Area, It can be ordered by
mail from PATH Guide, hoom MW, One World
Trade Center, Now York, New York lOWB, at $1
plus 2s cents for postage and handling.

College fo teach women to manage
Rloomfield College has developed a business

degree program, "The Women's Program",
designed to prepare women for a management
position In business and Industry.

Fifty women are enrolled in the summer
semester, the first semester of the program,
and the college is talking with women who are
preparing to enroll in the fall semester
beginning Sept. 9,

"The program is designed for the working
woman who would like to gain the educational
background often necessary for advancement.
Increased responsibilities and eligibility for
management positions," a spokesman said

By attending classes two or three evenlngi a
week on a trimester program a wonjan can
attain a bachelor's degree in business ad
ministration or accounting in three years and

Thursday, July °,

ninemi in th" ! Ii i* |mv- i !ni - 'u ••i i luin ''•>

in less time if the woman hurt jirevioiih
credits or gains credit for her life knowledge or
experience,"

More Information or an appointment may bs
obtained by contacting Judie Swanborn,
program director, at the Women's Program
office al 74B.69QQ. The office is open Monday
through Thursday from f) a.m. to S p.m.,
Fridays from 9 a m toe p.m and Saturdays by
appointment.

POST TV NEEDS

CONDITIONS HAVEN'T IMPROVED!
OUR INVENTORY IS HIGH!

WE'RE FORCED INTO A

I f" (Diag.) COLOR TV,
handsome decorator compact
table model. Grained
American Walnut color
c a b i n e t . 8 o l id s t a 11

405! W

* COLOR CONSOLE TVs • TABLE MODELS
• BIW SETS * STEREOS • RADIOS * ETC.

BELOW COST!!
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTIONS!

WITH EACH PURCHAIE OP A M U D
STATE COLOR TV SET YOU RECEIVE
ONE FULL YEAH PARTS AND SEH
VICE CUARANTEEDIil

CIRCUS PERFORMERS - Th« Clyde Baatty-Cols
Brothers Circus will present two shows today in
Kenllworth, The performances will be held at the
Harding Sthool grounds of 4:30 p.m. and at 8 p.m.,
spensertd by th« Ktnllworth Volunteer Fire
Deportment, Pictured obove, Mi l l ithel present! o
performing greyhounds act of champion high
lumpen and her furry friend provides the ajmedy.

RIAiONITOBUT
FBOMTMlilMMRCiNT

ZENITH DEALER
SOur i r u ) tuylnt p™
wt H n i YOU mtiwyl

• 1 ErMI littery t
l

• Immntl.U Delivery
#L«rm fMlttlgn
sIiMrt lain Itviu

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA!

POST'S TEMfTH

• • • • • • • • •

529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD

IT PAYS TO IUY FROM A DEALER VMO CIVIS m*rt-m™ w w i *

SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE
••••#••••••

OPIN
MaiiM* Thru

; is I
iiturdiyi » 10 »

SALf S i.
SERVICE
761-4474
V64-044*
372.JM7

*

*

• * * * • • • • •

We Don't Sell A Second Best!

1S5X121X-iiaek
145X13ZX=Blaek
1J5X13ZX—Black
165X13ZX-SI«k

17SX14X-Whitt
185X14X-White
195X14X—White
20SX14X-Whit«
2I.5X14X—Whits
lWXllX-White
185X15XR-Rtd Wail
205X15X-Whlti
215X!3X-Whiti
225X15X-Wh!tf
236X15X-^Whife_
235RX1SX-White

$36,00
$33144_
$31,44
$3S,49
$41.18
$46.30
$49.2S
$52.90

$61.12
$44.21
$S0.6S
$S9M
$63.89
$66.27
$74.53
$79.21

Gupola
lor senior citizens

invittsyou •
to live in the grind

manner W which you've
been aeeuaiemeti.

• j ( • n u ' n ui id 10 i f r t ' i i i t ,
you'll waul lo consider The
CupoJi—the ultimate in senior
citizens living. All suites i r t
private (to* individual! or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
Mrganal tMig, Featured arp

3 superb meals a day from
a diversified mtnu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty shops, card I garni
rooms, libraries rjelljjhtfui
greenhouse, even a "fully
staffed inf i rmary. . . ill for
one modest monthly foe (you
never buy a thing!! ExcelFent

• shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best pars of
your I l l s . . . at Ihe Cupola,

ASK FOfl OUR iROCHURE-
" 7 « CUPOLA STORY"

MM M.r.frem|I.» iel3.il

SALE ENDS JULY 24

RIUNI YOUR BRAKES
All'4 Wt,..U

Piramys;N,l,m6S2
1201)444.8200

Gallery has
new exhibit

"The Wonderful Diversity of
Art" is the theme for the
summer exhibition that
opened yesterday in the old
Queens Gallery, 433 River rd,.
Highland Park

The show, with frequently
changing exhibits, will con-
tinue into early September, In
the ipotlighi will be abstract
"metal paintings," oils,
a c r y l i c s , w a t e r c o l o r s ,
Kriphlcl, and sculputre in
wood, itone, metal ceramics
and crystal.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to
fi p.m, Wednesdays through
SaUirdayi; J^to 5 p jn . Sun-
flays, • ^ . , :

FRIDAY DIADLINi
All Items othtr than spot
news should b i In our
office by noon on
Friday,

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

DON'T YOU
HATE PBOPLI

WHO GIVE YOU

ATTENTION WrTM-
OUT HiARINS A

WORD YOU
SAY?

BRASS TOWNE,
TOO

ONLY

95
\fotJ, Ch»«v, Mymtuih

EXTRA

00•I | l tH)

•C«ldy,-«DnH«.-Oldi,-U*-
(oln, Builk, Mtrluiy, Pon.
Hoc.

Only heavy duty linings used W eny drums nKO
turning, only ».5O per druroor wheel cyllnderj
rebuilt ortly W.50 per cylinder.

VALUABLE COUPON

ALIGNMENT
& Front End Safety Chack

• Stt comb«r, costsr

• Set too ip, toe out

• Check iteenng

• Rood tttt the cor . Exp, 7-M-7«i

AMALFE BROS. TIRE SERVICE
335 Rohwoy Av«iu», Biiob«th

AMALFE Br«
\ TIRE SERVICE

331Rahway,Avenue(

can be a

GREAT AWAKENING
originals and reproductions all custom
made toyputr specifications or design

brass • chrome* stainless steel
beds • tea wagon$

tables • ' desks
etager'es * clothes trees

the quality and craftsmanship of yester-
year for,today— tomorrow ~ forever

If you have any of these problems .

Dull -s
Stringy Hair

Spots
and Film

Balhtub
Rings

Bad
Complexion

Limestone
Build-up

Dry
Itchy Skin

Scum Costly
Cleaning Agents

Short
Appliance Life

Shaving
"After-burn"

Grey, stiff
Laundry

Excessive house
cleaning time

It's the water!
Our free informational pamphlets answer questions about water problems: "Water for
Personat Grooming," "Water for Automatic Dishwashing," "Water for Automatic
Laundering," "Sources of Dietary Sodium." Enclose 509 for each pamphlet or $1 for all
four. (Don't forget to put your return address.) . _

Write to: Beth Perry
ConsumejLJcpriQmist-
WATER FACTS CONSORTIUM
433 N, Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

i

Water Facts Consortium-is-a publicly sponsofea iTdh-prof it center tor information about water consumer use.

RMirch Directors

Mary P Pnrj.h»«ii Ph D

Prolessor
Deportment ot Design and

Environmental Analysii
College of tHumon Ecology

ll Ui

Paul W. McCracksn, Ph.D.
mund.EiraJ3ayJJniye
Profetsor of Business
Administration

Graduate School of Business
Admmlttrsi'on

The University of Michigan

Virglnlo K. Peart. Ph D.

Department ol Equipment
and Family Housing

School of Home Economics
Purdue University

Jercv Rivers,'PhO, ,
—Professot '

Department of Human
Nutrition & Food

College of Human Ecology
Cornell University

Janws E. Etzel. Ph.D.
-P-rofessor ^--

School of Civil Enginearing
Purdue University

Pro/Kt Caordintior:
Mama F. Baker

m V ^

' iF3lHlOflS^5i5tc{r'-iij_i-' fatiir™ i^o'iJ*''i^r"JI!^J^f1^^T: ^ ^ j "
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY 1 -686-7700
•>* -A i iiii"iniiiiiMiiinilirDi)iPiii(iiifiiTil¥niaillHiijiiw MllliniiiHriniiii'iiTiriiiri¥ill¥^liti**Vi«Mi'anii^^«Miii|-- Tniunr-rrr - TUT 111 •iiiiiiiiiiliii liililiiiiiiiiaMif

Offset newspaper shop need! person with onod typing
ability wlli train an computer keyboard Col! AAr
Delehedf tto at 616 7700

AVON
TO BARN MONEY S. BUY
Call our District Manager

IrvingtBh k Vaiisburg Area J'l
4940, tioteh Plains Area: 647 1S14
Ratw/ny area S74JJM Unflefl
Area 4(6 0143 Union 8. IlliaBeth
Arts U3 4W0 Mapitvioqd Arta
7317300 Summit Area 273 0702

R7 K 1

BRANCH MANAGER
New J f fUy Savings Sink has an
Immediate spening for an
rxperlenced, qualified branch
manager Applicant! win be rated
on thetr proven administrative
ability Excellent working
conditions & fringe benefits Send
complete resume, with salary
history L requirements In
confidence to Class Bow 4028,
Suburban Publishing 1391
Stuyvpiflnt Ave Urnon N |

CHOICE HOURS
You can choose the days or hours
you want to work If you can type
take steno, do keypunching call or
come In Ai register Cash twnus No
lee

A-l TEMPS
101 N Wood Av Linden 925 1601
1995 Morris Av Union 964 1302

K?8 1
CLERK TYPIST National Health
Agency Springfield Typing 50
WPM 1100 t l 10 Pius Benefits
Call 379 6042

R 7 10 I
DOCTOR'! OFFICE, SuOuroan 4
days, must have excellent typing
skills general reception fl. office
duties Call 10 A M 2 P M 379
7161

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED

Burger King. Union, is prweniiy
aceipflng applications lor P A H
Time days enfi or evt^ina' A P I ' ^
In person Sf

BURGER KING
Rt.22

Union, NJ
Between

2 PM L A PM
fhru Thuftsifly

SENIOR • MECHANIC
MECHANIC Hpilflencv required
< W e position Work on Police
Fire and Town vehicles &
Equipment, Shnde Tree
Equipment. Street1 & Sewer
F quip men I, rire nppflratui. Snow
r e m o v a l E q u i p m e n t
compressors, purrns and m»'Ch
mO^P Musi hflvp cf>t"pl*»t(*d «•
least 8th yra^*
MECHANIC should have a
m ni'num of l ye*1"* experience,
plus considerable knowledge oi
tnotors, equipment, etc
SFNIOR MECHANIC should have

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

repair of varied
in I en t
type

and

Starling Salary Mechanic USSO.
I Senior Mecnanir |9?M

if interested please cell 372 2100,
extension 261, for appointment
between 8:00 A M sndJOO P.M.

K7 I I 1

PART TIME/

Name ypur Hours!
•Cnioy nyorKing flexible J hour
davii^/We seek ,1 reliable
Individual to handle filing and
making copies of blue prints in
our Drafting, Department.
Related experience helpful we
offer ft good salary For an
Interview please call 6flA 7870,
ext, 130.

TENNEY
ENGINEERING INC.

1O9D 5prlngfield Road
Union, N J .

EqunlOpportunity Employerm 1

i

OARAO1 S A L ! i July V, 10,11th, V-
6 P.M. Household Items, baby
Items, mlic. 386 Sandforri Av*
vaiisburg. No early birds

R 7 8
OARAOE SALB Bargains galore.
Everything must go, furniture
also. Thurv, Frl., Sat. 93. 30
Durand PI . Irvlngton
_.. R7B
HEALTH FOODS, we carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
Ireo & suonrless loods, nu(s. IR
VINGTON H E A L T H FOOD
STORE 9 Orange Av*» . Irvlngton
VI 6Bv], SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD S1ORE, i94 Springfield
Ave Summit CR 1 ?Q50

' R t l
HOUSE SALE

1 A-ntiques, household Items, brlc-a-
I brae, clothing, some furniture. 28

Warren Ave. Roselle Pk., July 9,
1 10, 12, 9 4. Cash only No early
I birds.

— K M
I JR DINETTE SET . Hard rock

Maple, 6 chairs, table & server
MM. Call Thurs, or Frl. ONLY
Between * P.M. i l P . i i . M4 171S.

K 7 I

Personals

K78 1
DOMESTIC help wanted
Companion lor elderly couple in
Springfield. No heavy work. Just
prepare meals & care tor personal
needs. 5 days, V2. Call 379-9)56 or
9943779

• R 7-10-1
EXPERIENCED i .c r t t i ry lor
modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary
Good salary 6. benefits. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Please call
447 1774.

K7-10-1

EX-SERVICE PERSONNEL
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO GET
BACK TO THE SWING OF
THINGS, TALK TO YOUR NAVY
RECRUITER ABOUT RE
E N L I S T M E N T OP P O R .
TUNITIES. RETURN IN

PART-TIME
R E C E P T I O N I S T
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR tor
busy suburban newspaper otflce in
Union. Must type, switchnoaril
experience helpful. Call Mrs.
wollenberg 436-7700 far appt

H7 8 1

Part Time Speaker
Teaching, sales supervision, or
public relations background?
Leading service company requires
attractive articulate person for
local public speaking assignments
before women's groups.
Extremely interesting work.
Prepared material furnished. One
evening per week. Send
information on your background to
Personnel Director, 233 Lexington
Blvd., Apt. 9, Clark, NJ 07066.

- K7-10-1
P E R M A N E N T C A R E E R ,
National company, sales

lanagement 115,000 per year, all
fringe heneflls. Appt only, Mr
Rupert (201) 964 XM3

FORMER PAY GRADE OR JOB. I — — " R7-291
30 DAYS IN ADVANCE LEAVE "PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse In trie
FOR NAVY V E T E R A N S . BE I Llndan Board of Health, Must be a

THERAPEUTICMASSAOE '
By Experienced Massage I

Therapist Call for appt 474 41 j / '
/ 7 is 5 I

TROUBLED? It might help to talk 1
with a trained listener
CONTALT We Care 517 2B80

18 19 •>

ATTENTION I
MAGNAVOX OWNERS,
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Magnavox is now located with
Easy Way Stores Factory
authorised for Magnavox Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo and most Ma|or
Brands 354-1(500

— HA 6 2* 5
BIBLE WISE PUZZLES »
QUIZZES a new 000k by Milt
Hammer Includes riddles match
up* hidden words Who Am I
Number Please mix up* hill Me
In and morepuizles Which give 8
wealth of Bihle information m tun
to take lorm Send 79 cents to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE 1019
Wealthy i t Grand Rapids,
Michigan 19504

- HA M 7 5
MRS RHONDA686-9685
Handwriting analyst All Types of
readings Tarot Card readings a
specialty 20A0 Morris Ave , Union,
1 blk from ctr Free parking

Z7 15 5
REDUCE quickly In tnls

I program. Hypnotism and cassette
. tapes to take home give you will
. power of steel to stay on a safe

doctor recommended quick
I inches oft dirt and plunging weight
J loss diet of exclusively fat
I destroying food* 688 7413 (6 7

Z 7-1W-'

LAWN MOWER Seors 11 In self
propelled reel type 115 Cnil M6.

R7 B
MATTRESSES.Iaitoi-y re|ects
tinm 111 95 BrdduHl
Manufacture! s 1*3 N Park S'
Fast Oranoe open 9 9 also 6fl*
wc*t f-innl SI Plamlleld

K t I
MOVING MUST SELL 3 rooms
of furniture, living room,
conventional dining room 8.
bedroom Period 374 2541

! K 7 B
1 MOVING OUT WEST
1 Come ail to biggest household sale

ever Make a bid take It home
Furniture, king size bed,

I refrigerator, 40 year old cedar
1 chest knlck knacks & more Rain
1 orihine. Sat i. Sun July 10 1) 9 V
I P M at 401 Martin Rd , Union,
I near Memorial Hospital

R7B
MUSICIANS Rent or Ouy P A S
Amps Pianos f, Elec Pianos
port organs, Leslie Speakers Big
Selection at Rondo Music Rt 22 at
Vduxhall Hd , Union 687 2250

- Kt f
MUST sell Cheap entire contents of
apt Bookcases, air conditioner,
turn antiques, stereos, weights,
etc v&4 4962 after 6 P M

K7 17
ORGAN — Estey with easy to
follow by number books Anyone
ran play call 686 7127

H7 8
PIN BALLMACHINE SALE

OVFR S0MACHINE5
1195 up

Novel Co (201)842 4619
R T F

1 PLOTI AT HOI LYWOQD
MEMORIAL PARK <"HOICE
LOCATION. 1500.

M9-I129
K710

RESTLAND MEMORIAL PARK,
HANOViR, N,j. 4 sfeve plof,
Reawnabla. 8M1775

SAVE UP
TO 40%

ON ALL NAME BRAND
FURNITURE-DIRECT FROM
WHOLISALIR TO YOU

CALLW-M65
FOR DETAILS

R7IS
IWIMMINO POOL! "Pelican" 11
FT Diameter by 4 FT with Fllttr.
Original Price 1595 00 alklng
1375.00. Pool l l I year old. In
excellent condition. Call til l At:
534.2534,

TALL WOMBN ONLY Porcti S i l l
Sat.. July 10,1 A,M. S P.M., ntw
clothes for toll woman, sltat, 10-23.
Slacks, tops, mir t i , d r i i i i i ,
gawra, 109 Park Fl., irvington,

K7-10
USED refrigerators wojhers,
dryers, I to 10 yrs. old. Guar. We
deliver Open 7 days, 10 9 p.m. 238
Hamilton Blvd., So. Pllld. 75&.3B80.

•— R9-3
VITAMINSAMINCRALS

All Natural
•0 Pet.-10 Pet. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
6876136

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave
Union, N.J.07OS3

H A 7 22
YARD SALE July 10 thru July 11.
10 A iu\,4 P.M. 3M Amon Terr.,
Linden. Furniture, houseware,
toys I etc. Rain date, July 17 t, 18.

— K7 8

Pen, Dogt, Cats 16
BELGIUM SHEPHERD
3 MONTHS FEMALE, AKC REG.
ALL SHOTS $300 CALL 2718533.

— - R71016
FRBE: samoyed, 2Vi years old,
must sacrifice. Good with
children, have papers. 742 4340
after 6 p.m. M U M love animals

R 7 1014
DOG O B E D I E N C E 10 lesson
coursel30 UNION, WESTFIELD,
& SUMMIT, N J , DOG COLLEGE,
687 3393

RT-F-la

DOG GROOMING All breeds,
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
clippings returned. Free pickup &
delivery, 484 6237.

R 7 B-14

WtnUd to BUT TT
W A N T I D t Antique Furniture,
megailrm & photoi. Brou i
copper Itemt.

Call 33M754
~— R 7+17

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
1200. ea. for engines No. 408,381,»,
400 E, 5344, Top prices paid lor any
trains. 444 2692
——r K-H.I7
TOY TRAINS & TROLLEYS
WANTED, HIGHEST CASH I I
PAIDI CALL W.004J

R T B W

TV SETS WANTED
P O R T A 1 L I , BLACK 4 WHITE

•i COLOR CALL M76674.
— — ~ ,R ff.17

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada, Top prlctfi
M i d . JJ7.8011,

Original Rttvcl«rjScr«pM«t«l
MAX W E l N S T i l N S%*NS

SINCE 1920
2436 Morris Ave., Union

Dally SS. Sat. 8 3 486S236
K t f 17

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

- _ . K M . 17,
CASH FOH SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron,$1.29 per
100 lbs,, newspapers, *1,25 per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, u
cents per Ib, Brass |ust ?v cents per
Ib. Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
bakeries; we also buy computer
print outs i. tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations.* A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sublect to
change). 374 1750.
— KM.17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condftion. Top prIces paid,
Also clock Repairs 487 4809.

Car Wish 26
CARS BEAUTIFULLYWASHED&
W A X E D . . , , by dependable,
experienced college student. Only
«2}£0l

742 -1553

KARPETKARE
Carpels & rugs steam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

3816668
H7-29J8

Child b i t 31
WR WILL CARS FOR INFANTS,

2MONTHS& OLDER,
CALL 3711245

— K7-I-J1

Homi Improvements 50
STIVI KALJANDII Paneling &
ctlilnitSBni In homts I, stores
F R E E MllmatN,

Call 172-14U
R7.H0

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
Palntlnfl, carpentry word, Inltrjor
S, entcrfor rooflno, gutters leaders,
storm doors & wlndsvn,

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371 4392

R7-B50

Miinteninct S«n/lc« 62
F A A MAINTENANCE

Efficient Cleaning Services
Commercial Residential

Industrial
FREE ESTIMATES,4)4-6725

R 7-6 42

Roofing I Siding 78

MENZA ROOFING CO. Re TOOT ing
&• rool repairs. Leaders A, Gutters,
guaranteed & Insured Free
estimates Call 37v 4197

WALKER ROOFING CO.
Quality Work Reasonable Prices,
Siding, Shingles 4. Hot Tar; Free
Estimates, Fully Insured.

CALL TODAY
Mr. Welker-332 7691

Z7878

YOU It WANT A I)
Is I,\SY TO PLA(,K
. . .JUST PIIOiNK

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she
will help you with a Result-
Getter Want Ad.

SO/VieONC SPECIAL AGAIN
CONTACT YOUR RECRUITER
AT E L I Z A B E T H 351-36JJ,
SUMMIT 377O5M, PLAINFIELD
75J4J05.
— R 7 I I 0
G E N E R A L HOUSEWORK S
Mornings a week. Must have
references. Good salary.

Call 376-4738

Linden resident eind must be a
licensed registered nurse fn the
State of New Jersey and also meet
Civil Service requirements. The
hours are from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.,
Monday thru Friday. Send resume
to Linden Board of Health, City
Hall, Linden, New Jersey."

. R7 B-l
RECEPTIONIST: Experienced In
busy Dental office, 4 day week.
Hours t, Salary flexible. Call 373.

HISIM]SS and NERVI

Houm For Salt 96

I INEEOII
Large Splits, Cap*!) etc. needed

Buyers In Union br vicinity.
MAXSIROTABROIt lR

403 Colonial Av .Union 6(6.(247.
— — 17.10.56

HVINOTON
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Sun., July 11, I S PM
127 So, DURAND PL., Colonial, j
large rooms, full b»Wmint, IVj
baths, oil heat, ! car garage. Near
new Ukrainian Center. Ili.QuO.
call 3720M5.

-—~ ™_ Z7.1D.9A

IRVINOTON
Custom Ranch

One of the newest 1 family homes,
best area. Hot water gas heat, I'.'i
baths, 2 car oarage, large rec
room. Immediate occupancy
U9.500. 444 6434.

Z7»94

IRVINOTON
Lovely malnt. free 1 family, w w
carpeting, living rm. , dining rm.,
kit. & l a r g e breakfast area,
paneled basement with modem
cabinet kit. & bath plus storage
rm., closed-ln ialousled porch,
sunparlor, 3 bedrms., modern
ceramic tiled iv , baths, large
paneled attic- Gas heal. 3 car
garage. Beautifully landscaped
grounds. 473 S047 alter 4 P.M.

Z 7 15-94

ROSELLE
Large modern bi-level; finished.
rec room, attached garage, large
lot. Excellent location. Near
Cranford. 145-4941,
— — Z 7 1-94
ROSELLE PARK

Geo PATON AsSOC.
414 Chestnut St.

RosellePk. 241B4B4
Z78-94

SPRINOFIILD
NiWLYLI IT lD I

Quiet itrttt but only a short walk
to Morris Ava. shopping & busai; 3
bedrooms, is X 14 family room,
159,M0. Attractive 8, modern.
Realtor I.
OAK RIDGE R EALTY 374-4H3

17 I 94
IPRINOFIILD

(TAVCOOL
In this centrally air conditioned
beauty, largi & lov*ly 4 badroom
home, 2l/i baths, many txtra*,
low 90'» Ideal location. Rtaltort.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4(32

27 8 94
SPRINOFIBLO

CHOOSE ONE!
We have a number o( homei
svsiisbi. spllti , Copts, Coloniali,
Raneties. 1, 3, 4 bdrrni. Priced In
HO's, JSO's, I W t « . up,
Eves call UJ.Uti,

REALTOR
REMLINEER

174.JJ1*
Z7-S-M

UNION
J PAMILY

4 rooms & bath each floor, modern
kitchens, cloud porch, carpeting,
garage, Washington School,
Relocation requires fast sale. Mid
50s.
WHITE REALTY, Realtor 4DS 4200

.—- Z7 6 96

UNION
3 family, 5 & 4,2 car garage, near
Pkwy 4. Hte M Low 70's By
owner. Evenings, 488-6360,

Z 7-10-96
UNION

ST.MICHAEL'S
Cape Cod, 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
ultra modern kitchen dlnotta,
dining room, Ita baths, closed
porch, carpeting. Anxious for tale.
Low 60't.
WHITE REALTY Realtors4l8 4300

VAILS6UR0

All Brick Ranch
30year*, living room, dining rooflii
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, rec
room, 1 car attached garage.
Sacred Heart Parochial- FHA
oppmised for qualified per»n* .

PAULINE j . RILLEY
Realtor 7636770
_ — Z7-B-96

Instructions, Misc.

OENERAL OFFICE work typing
essential, full t ime , pleasant
working conditions. 944 1938,

K7-B 1

HOME HEALTH AIDES M-F
Earn a stat* certificate as a
homamaktr home" health aide.
Training free. Dally pert time
work, weekends, eves, live-In. Car
necessary. Tele, weekdays, 93
p.m., 233-3113. Central Union
County resident only need apply.
— K7-8 1
M O U S B K E E P B R - t o clean
Kenllworth home 1 day per week,
mature woman only, dependable,
r * 1 ™ ™ U 0 0 P W hour Call

• K 7 « l -

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Temporary, short fi. long term
assignments. Permanent.
Union h Essex Counties, Never
a fee Ever.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

4J7 Chestnut St.,Union

964-7717
in Del Ray Bldg.

NEVER A F E E EVER
We Specialize In people

— K7-10 1

TENNIS LESSONS
Expert professional teaching.
Jrlvate i/j and 1 hour, 125-4 hours.
,roup lessons form your own
r-oup, 4 persons-lo groupr^Mr.

t 379 2B10
RB 514

• D I S T R I B U T O R — Mfg. wood
Iwindows, doors, tr im, hardware
I Facilities open to general public at
• substantial savings. open
• weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat, to noon
|9«41555.

SELRITEMILLWORK
BI DO SUPPLYCORP
581 Rahway Ave,, Union

K M-J4

SECRETARY Legal experience,
for partner, Newark firm located
In Gateway building. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call Mrs. Young 447-4413.

R7.8-1
SECRETARY.Law office located

| Mlllburn Springfield area. Good
I typing, some steno skills. Some

experience, will train*4470350
— R7-10 1

SOLDERER.Exper ienced pre
ferred. Blue Cross, vacation &
holidays.

SCHMIO&SON
1012 So. Springfield Ave ,

Mountainside
— K7-10I

LEQAL S 1 C H I T A R Y
Downtown Newark law f irm
relocating to suburbs In near
futura It taeklng two qualified
parioni who or* contcltntloui &
dependable In addition to good
Skllli. 1 Jr. Legal w 13 yr l
General axp. 1 Legal w-3-S yrs,
gtntral axp. with emphasis on
corporate & litigation. Call for
*ppt. 432-8461

K7.10-1

MACHINE SHOP HELPER
' Call t42-M23.

; K7-10-1
MACHINISTS, LATHE HANDS,
steady , good pay & conditions,
advancement, benefits. Linden.

— K7-101
NATIONAL CO.- Sales position
with fringe beneflti. Sales a
managtrnant training. S300 week.
Call Lao Blanco 333-6262 or M7-
3331.

K 7-17-1
O M I C I Claanlng 8 30 A M , to
11:30 P.M. 5 day wwk. Staady.

Phone 6189409
R 7-10-1

OFPICI-Exptrlenced, mature,
g p o n n t f r t i f T b u j y o f f i c *

for vsrltd dutl«. Typing and
Mtphont a u«t G d f t l
or s r t d dutl«. Typing and

Mtphont a mu«t. Good •fartlna
•alary a d company benefllt. Call

ippt,

p
•alary and
M4-13M W

• X B C U T I V I i read our Want Ads
whan hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over (0,000
•uburban householdsl Call 666-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

STAMPING PRESS OPERATOR
for Newark printing firm
Mechanically Inclined. Will train;
Call 442 0042.

• — R7-8-1

SUPERINTENDENT, assistant,
to resident manager, full tlme-|ob;
garden apartments. Union County,
at least 3 years experience.
Knowledge of all kinds of general
repairs essential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartment plus utilities.
Good working conditions &

-permanent lob for-rlght couple.
34S-7963.
• _ — "K7-101

SWBD. 555/TYPIST
KEYPUNCH

SECRETARIES
MAG CARD 1 & 2

Call today to register for
temporary assignments right nea
your home.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Dlv. Of Kelly Service*
Roselle Shopping Center

584 B Rarlten Rd.
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — R7-B-1

Carpentry 27

», Merchandise
Garage Sales
flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales

> Yard Sales, etc.

, CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
I Additions, kitchens & bath
I remodeling. All types repairs &
laUeratl«\s, Free estimates, R,
1 Heinle, 687-2968.

— Ktf-27

BAR — 2 wrought Iron stools-
Cosco, Mediterranean style. Never
— 1 Jisooo

3536816

BEDROOM SET t PC
Mahogany + Beauty Rest Box
spring & mattress Washer 8.
dryer, Kenmore, portable
dishwasher, GE Air conditioners,
Phllco, 6,000 BTU, Whirlpool,
22,000 BTU 40 yds green wall to
wall carpeting All in excellent
condition Call 686 8846

K7B
CEN1EJERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
a,GethsemaneGardensMau50leum
.tuyvesant A v e . Union 688 4300

Office 1500 Stuyvesant Ave ,Union
- K t f

CIRCLE K Flea Market dealers
wanted—Sun , July 2S, Seton Hall

I All type of repairs & remodeling,
• kitchens, porches & enclosures,
• cellars 8, attics Free estimates,
•fully insured 668 2984 Small lobs
• too

„ _ K 7 29 27

SMALL JOBS
I Home repairs, carpentry,
I panelling, tiling, van Interiors All
I work guaranteed S. fully Insured
I Call Joe 241 0343

— — _ K7 » 27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

I MM type* remodeling additions,
I repair* 8, alteration* ln*urpd
I «m P Riviere 668 7296

K I f 27

WINDOW WA^HINp. excellent
service Free 'estlmiltes, Insured
Call AAA Window Wasdlno. 684-
46B9.

K729-32

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING

Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
x 100, M70, Free estimates 371 7B29
or 373-4328.

K-Tt-35-
SUMMBR SPECIAL- Low prices.
Driveways, paving, also complete
line of Mason work. Free estimate.
S410444. 24 Hr pnone service.

• K 7-31-3J

Electric Repiirs 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHE1 FR1CKSON
Small jobs specialist-flood tights,
outlets, etc. W99794,

K t f 37

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big
no iob too small 241 97B5

K7 29 37

I Carpet & Rugs 28

Z7 22
CONTENTS of Irvlngton Home,
ncludlng bedroom, dining room,

living room. Kitchen «. appliances
994 3736 or 62J 7732

R7 10
COUCH, Colonial Pine, like new,
Sacrifice at 5150 l Maple end
table, S35. Days call 968.4200. eves.
3739B86.

R7-29
COUCH & 1 arm chair, black 8,
ooldrMedlterranean call after"6
P M 371 3430

R7-10
DINING ROOM sit, bedr<Jbm set,
kitchen set- chrome & walnut, 376-
0409 or 464 0201.

R 7-10
DINNERWARE 5 place setting,
Lenox China, stemware crystal,
service tor 13 (3 sizes) 487 6004

• — — — • R7-B
ENOLISHTOWN II

Retail goods at wholesale prices.
Leather goods made to order
Fans, plants; pipes, hlc-nacs, etc.

1536-A Liberty Ave
le,N.J.Hillside,!

H7-29
FLEA MARKET

Dealers wanted I Sponsored by
UNION ORT, Sun , Sept 13. Well
advertised, Call 6B7-7381,

Z7-34

T I L I P H O N E SOLICITORS
Permanent, all year, part time.
Will train tor A.M. or P M.
Introduce our nationally Known
food service by telephone from our
Union Office. Salary plus bonus,
company benefits. Immediate

ilnos. For interview call 944.openl

R7-8-1

RISPONSIBLE-wiillno 18 year
old gir l , looking' for summer
employment, yard work, house
work, (hopping & baby sitting.
References. 232.1608, ask for

K7-8 2

R SALE . 3 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen t, patio furniture
console phonograph, bikes.

— " — • — - R 7 10
FREEZER 17 CU FT , 19 ft.
aluminum pool wall, (brand new).

Call 687.1259
' K7-10

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
WELFARE fl. PEOPLE WITH

-CREDIT PROBLEMS^_IWSJANT-
CREDIT. IMMED. DEL CALL
MR. GRAND, 373 6611
— • ; ™ • , R t t

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall lo wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

Ki 6781
— K7-392B

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Care

994-9222
Any size living room, dining area 8,
hall

$39.95
Completely 100%
Insured Customer Satis.
Exprt. Upholstery cleaning avail.

~ — K7-39-28

Ceilings 30
SHEET rocking, taping & finishing
over old celllngs_«^waljt_AI»g
fireproof basement ceilings lor
state Inspection Call JacR, 762-
O027

• — K7 29 3O
ARMSTRONO CEILINO T ILE
INSULATES t, DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
S90 Free estimate,

CADET 925 7625
~ • Kt f 30

Child Care 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 MorrlsAv.Unlon.N.J.
Finest In.pre-school education
Ages, 2 to 6. full & half day
sessions.

Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept.76

Gall 687-2452.
» K7-39-31

REGISTER NOW
For Sept. 1976, Bert & Tarns
Bruders

Happy Days
Nursery School.

Certified by N.J.'i State Dept.
of Ed. Featuring «h« open
classroom-unusual cooklno
program-special art & guitar
program-creative dance dil ly- '
pre reading currlculum-lith

preschool

S Grindlinger Electric
— electrical installation, and
repair Quality rated work, copper
wire u*ed exclusively Lie No 411 1

233 8868 '
K T F 37

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC
CARPENTERS.ROOPERS

WE BUILD ft REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

.ROOFS . GUTTERS
6, LEADERS

OARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
«88330 371 1654 "
^ ^ ™ * ~ ^ ^ — P « Rt-f-50

IDEAS FOR 76 •
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl. Paneling porches-
shutters celllngs-famlly rooms

- windows doors repairs. F R E E
| EST ED MARGOLlS 333 5443

"I THE BROTHERS3*50

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We specialize In slum, siding &
roofing. We do our own work.

3740292.
R 7-30-50

FRANK M 0 A R A Masdn
Contractor, alt kinds of maton
work, 25 years, experience.
Insured, free estimate. 341-3946.

IM a
PHIL tERRANOVA*Sldewalks.
patios, steps, walls & tile, 413
Hillside ave., Orange, NJ . 47B-
0969. Call u» for free estimate

„ R7-39-43

Moving I Stonje 64
MILLER 'S MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured
Free estimates 2453298.

R7-39-44
SHORTLINB MOVERS

Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving, 34 hour-service. 460-7247.

R M 64

. L.L.PAINTING ..
Interior 8. Exterior- Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 487-1489.

R7J9-4B
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING. INT & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2899434.

Rt.f.6B

PLANNING on fixing your home?
I can do anything from your roof to
fixing your door Call for free
estimates 484 2883
— ' ' R7-29-50

Kitchen Cabinets 55

ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the av.erage, 1 family
home 4185, Using copper wire. Call
J.A.H. Electric 6!7.5436.

K7 39-37
J & M ELECTRIC

Residential & commercial wiring,
also Cdrrler room'air conditioner
sales. Call 352 65l9days, eves. 352.
2S68 j ,

— I K t-f-37

Fencet 41
QUALITY Finci Uiitallatkm. All
types Free Estimate. , ,*'

DONMARFBNCECO.
6470546

IK 7-31-41

Furniture Repain 45
„ ..FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CA1.L M U 1 5M5"
~ • RH4S

Garagt Doors

GARAOE DOORS,'INSTALLED,
oarage extqruions,-repairs &
service, electr.c operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co CU 1 0719 -

._ RIM;

Home Improvements 50
CARPENTRY-PLUMBING-

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
rooting, basements,' Armstrong
ceilings, tiling, 30 ..years
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO e87<4588

— — RTF-50
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION-
Aluminum siding, rooting, repairs
& Interior & exterior painting.
Free estimates Fully Insured. Call
anytime. Harry 7617008.

• "— R7-39-50

General Home Repairs
All emergency repair*; aewer
service; plastering; carpentry
any lob, big or sm«M; 24 hr.; tree
est. Fully insured. 245 9146.

~— • R9J0-M
ADAMS HOME IMPVT1.
Carpentry, rooting, additions. Int.
& ext. painting, kitchen!/ battit,
basements, paflos. 6»;.7453. "

— — „ .. R.7-J9-50
ALUMINUM siding fpadallita.
Free estimates, no talttmtn, we

KITCHEN CABINETS
5" setv top & bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed $437.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET • 935-7635

— — R T-F-55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurlaced with Formica
Formica counter tops. 4B6 0777.

— R7-»i5
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom,' Rt. 32,
Springfield-/ Kitchen design ser-
vice !L modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers ol
kitchen cabinets 37» 6*70 • .

•>• - . 7 - 4 , t R t-f-55

Undscijie, Gardening ' 57

W H Y P A Y M O R E t
BVBR^ORBKN LANDSCAPlNO
Complete Landscaping Services

Call 48a-7115or 145-1331
~ — R7

Miintentnw Senile* 62
CHARLESLANZBT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; homes,
offices, complete lanltorlal work,
J48, %i normal rm. 4M 6919, MS-
prB7.
~ — R7-39-4J

Masonti 63
' JOHNNICASTRO

MASON CONTRACTOR
All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios «.
repairs, etc Frte est. & expert
designing. 373 9076.
— ' — — - — R7-39-63
CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and Insured Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, 30 vrs

E'X P E R T M A S O N ,
CARPENTER: Steps, patloi,
walks, garages, plaiterlng,
plumbing, heating, Repairs of all
types, railings & ornamental
Ironwork, fireplace dMIgned k
chimney m»sonry work; Building
violation!' removed, -satimctkxi
guarantied,-Ace Building Service,

333-8122,•
; ' ,R 7-39-41

AL GENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
. SPECIALIZE IN SMALL.JOBS

•867 RAY(AyE.,.UNION, N J .
4864815.
' Rt.f.«3

A L L M A S O N R Y — Steps ,
sidewalks, waterproofing, Sal)

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1925 Vsuxhall Rd.,Union

68B776B
i • • — • i n — ^ ^ — R t t 6.1

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1275., 2-
1375., 6t575, & up. Rooms,
hallways, stores W5, & up. Also
painting trim, windows 8, doors.
Carpentry, rooting, gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373 4000 or 374 5434.

. • ' • - - - , . t . | r - . 'R7.39 48
SAVE MONEY.'Wfe PAINT TOP
'/J, YOU PAINT BOTTOM '/a WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3515403 Union
7620769 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
R T-F 48

PLUMBING * HBATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot waier
toi lers, steam & hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence, call
"»fh Trleller. ES 2 0660. z , ,

VICTOR LOB01IO
Complete alterations, bathrooms,

~k1tchenS7~tiome Improvementir-no
lob too small, 34 hr. service, fully
Insured. 9443440

— —— Z7-31-71

JfoofinjiSidini 78

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY.MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
OON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-QQ3S. R t-f-64

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
121 per hr., personally supervised.
Injured, furniture padded. Local. &
statewide. Short trips to and from,,
34 hour service:"Free-estimates.
Piano specialists. 744-5701), (800)
2420737.

— — • •• RM64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

383 13B0

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
.removed, j Leaders and-^gutter.s
cleaned, trucking Very
reasonaibe rates.

Call 743 6054
— — — — • HAt-t-66

NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debrlSiUqht moving
S, lawn cutting, general clean up.
6865344 *

~ — — K.TF66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furfilture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out: Reasonable rates, 335.3713

K T-f.44
LANDSCAPE O A R D I N E R - N e w
! S V ' ,m?ntl> |V maintenance,

Pl< lnt ln.g * P r u n ™ - I"WT̂
r spot seedi lirepair,' »pof M»rdln»." linT.','

htrtlllilng; reasonable; 743 60S4,.
- : HA-tl-M
UOHT hauling, clean tip oarages,
basements, remove old furniture
•P^'aiices. Days 687-216.1 alter

7— |'K-«64
ODD JOB* INSIDE &l OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC
CALL, 684-2417 Of 964 3739.

IRV CAN FIX
carpentry, elect
repairs and new
l b t t H

t
CAN FIX IT—Painting',

carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs nd e Installation, No

R l i b l d

J .JAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Painting,
decorating S. Paperhenglng. Free
estimates. Call 6676280 or 607-6619
anytime.

• - - — Rt-t-48
PAINTINO ft DECORATING. Int
S. Ext, Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 4B7-
8137-. days, 4B7 3713 eves 8, wknds.

- R t.f,4S
PAINTINO- EXTERIOR & INT.
ERIOR. Try us! Good |ob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

6865913
— _ _ R7-39-68

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS «.
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 686-7983 OR 753 7939.
M R J G I A N N I N I - K M «

PAINTINO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK. APARTMENTS. NO JOB
TOO SMALL.

964-7515
• ~ — Rt-f-68

-PAINTING-
FROMIRVINGTON KETIS

painters. Int. ext. Fully Insured,
Call anytime. 372 5343 or 371 9787.

R t-f48
CARLF. KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAINTING* PAPER-
HANGING-FIRST CLASS WORK.

INSURED 375 0027
_ R7 39 68

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 4177173:

— — R T-F-M

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
W'ntlug, Leadev «. lutler ^ r k
n e " t l m a ' e Insured Stephen
Deo, 333 3541,354 6580
— — ,R T-F.68

JACKSTfelN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
7 l

R 72968

PAINTER.- interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured, R.
Semanskl.

Ml 6785.
R »-f 68

Plumbin|tH«tJn| 71

F B L D Z I N S T i l N Plumbing *V
Heating. Jobbing promptly
attended. State Lie. 457?.

,,,, •, 4873433 ,
'—. ' Z 7-31.71

NEED A PLUMBER?
'1 CALLfiERAPD

No |ot> 'too small, 1 Reasonable,
rates ,Call 2,41 «4O9

ALL-STATE ROOFING
F"» 687-5157 Oulch

Estimate service
SpfCialirlng in all type 'oofs and
VAni le^ qutters. Fully insured
Above all a good roof.

WILLIAM H. VElT
Roofing Seamless Gutters

r-rec estimates. Do own work
u.j. insured Since 1932.3731151
— Z tf-78

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing 1 Repairs
Siding, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured

374 0627
— Z TF-78

Roofing spaclal l i t , residential,
quality work, repairs 1
alterations, gutters & leaders. Call
Richie, 687-2968.

— Z 8-26-7S
ROOFINOnew and r tpa l r i ,
shingling, patching and Jlote-call
after 7 p m

; 923-8076
BOWMAN t . SONS

Roollra, Alumlhurp Sldlno «, also
fainting,

373-1934
' Z8 24.7a

Slipcovers 1 Dnpnits 80

CUSTOM SLIPCOVER!
with

"Tender Loving Care"
By 1. Shaln—2414121

Tile Work 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLCtY Son file'
^•[artorKltcherts, Battiroorni

Z 7 31-B4
TILE ft REPAIRS

- REFERENCES—
FULLY INSURED.

FRANK HILBRANDT 272J611
• , il-2814

Tree Soviet

BLUE JAY
ni TREE SERVICE
OUR SPECiALTYtaklng down
d Iflcult trees, trimming ft land
clearing.. Full Insured. Fr te
estimates.

862-2216
Z7-19-I6

AAAPLEWOOD

Repair of all
SKreos, Low ratMi1'

W.

FURNITURE FOR S"AL6
Living room, bedroom, tables,
chairs, etc. Call after 4 P.M.

371-4948
• K M 0

OARAOESALE
July 10,8. 11, 9:30 A.M.untll 1 573
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.



Aptrtrritnti For Rant

"Kirsirii

lutrba^m&ii-rn^
pur apartment hai Bte*™nffil

ie Herald, Thank!
Our apartment
from an ail In thi*
again,
PS. My present gotte

Mr.A,M.,,rv1!i!«n*

LANDLORDS!
™ c l iW sMrt

) f M i

mM i l l

mm
In

•chaffer Agency of Union
m m Z7.10.t7

•LiZAtlTH
weltmlnitlr lection, (urfllihtd
efficiency apartment, all utilities,
Security k references.

517.1135

• RVNOTON ' " • ' " »

v,.Mp«a5%A,^

IRVINOTON
Attractive iv , and
apartments, elevator building,
heat k hot wafer supplied, Near
buslines, Call]99.44iior )75,r

IRVINOTON
Applications

Net
r~J»-UM.

Z7.l6.97

„ being accepted t
cfiBBman PL, 4 •pacloui raami,
lovely area, clean wellmaintalned
building. Rent two. lee Supt. ong
premises.
IRV.NSTON
Furnished 1 room
apartment, AC, heat
Available A 10th 1
Call Olga, M

ncy
lies,

th;

efficienc
, eat supplis
10th. 1141 month;a

— Z71597
IRVINOTON
1 Room apt., aid floor, heat k hot
water luppllid, AvallsbU
Immediately Mr 1 or 1 adulti. Call
I7J.411),

— Z7-I-W
IRVINOTON
Beautiful 4 room apartment plus

IRVINOTON I 7 * "
] beautiful rooms, heat k hot water
supplied. Available Immediately.
1300, Located In quint
neighborhood. Adults. J9 f i i » .

!'/; large rooms, St. Paul an
small children, no pets. Sup
own gas heat. Call after6, » i

IRVINOTON
3", rooms, heat 8. hot water,- well,
malnfalned building; excellent
location. HiO, Adults, See Mgr.,
m Ifuyvesant Av,
IRVINOTON Z7.17.I7
3 room), 3rd floor, 1 person. Heat &
not water supplied; iios, Avail.
Aug. 1st, call 174.IU5.

— - — Z710.I7
IRVINOTON
Choice 3 room apartment,
available Aug. 1st. Call m.]S41 or

"" ' " — 27.M7
IRVINOTON
3 Rooms, Heat k Hot Water
supplied Aug lit occupancy 1190
plus security 375 7401
- — — — - 17 g 97

97
yiNOTON

iRMtaJlMti Iteam heat
dulls. No bell, Aug, lit.

,...«,. .er,, s rooms, 1st fleer, I M
month, supply own hell, August
lit. Adult! preferred, MMJM7

- 17.IM7
IVY HILL
3 roomi, refrlgaratori heat
suplled. Garage, Available Aug.

MS.0043

MAPLBWOOO
L l

17*17

LuKurleui 6 rooms, 1 Bedroomi,
IVi bath!, air conditioned, close to

g k franiporfatlen. Adultt

27*97
. . . ™ n , , , m H , (MORRISTOWNj,
b J, 1 bedroom luxury, A c ,
garden Apartments, Pool, MM up,N ;y , -C BUS, tralni , sjfr.aKrt,Taklng applications.

— ZTFM
UNION
(!) 1 room apartments, 1st floor,
private hpmeV A C , ifbo k lias.
Available immediately. Heat a, hot
water supplied, 4170700,

Z 710.17UNION
S room apartment, 1 bedrooms,
huge rooms. No pets. Heat
supplied, immediate occupancy,
MM mo, + 1 mo. security,
McMahon k lommer, Brokers,
411.14)4,

Z7+97VAILJBUHO
Rooms, jrd floor, tile kitchen 8.

- ' 1195, Call 171.

V«lLiiui« l 7*W

4 Rooms, tiled bath, heat k hot
water supplied, adults,

17H1M
Z7II7

VAILJBURO
1 nice FURNISHED rooms,
kitchen 8, bedroom, private bath,
private home, Call 17}-i4ll,

VAILS1URO (Upper) Z 7 * ' 7

" Ird floor, furnished or3 rooms, 3r
unfurniihed

« • IW? I • V I I I I H I U I Iff

Available new. Call

Z M W

VAILi lURO (Upper!
1 room apartment, heat k hot
water supplied- Adults enly, 1
month lecurlfy, Aug. l it. Call 373.

- ' — — I7.1o.v7

jpirtmtntt Wintri 18

LAW PROF., wife, school child,
t ie * quiet ! bedrm, apt., near
transp,, nso. itpt. 1. ilnha, Hi
irynMawr Ave,, B-3. iryn AAawr,
Pa, 19010,

J710.f l
t room apanment wanted for 3
adults, Union aria. M4.((f1a or
write P.O. Box 137S, Union, N.J,
07011.

I710.M

100
Hovset wtnted to buy In Union,
canbthandymansBeclal w.property

Roomi For Rani 102

NOTICI TO JOi APPLICANT!

Thlt ntwtptDtr do*t not
knowingly occtpt Htlp Wmtto
•ds (mm trnploytri covtrM Dy
me Fair LtDor sttmurdt Act
wtilch applln te.«m|))ayinint In
Inttnttie commtrct, Ir ttity
otttrltuHwitheltgil minimum
wigt (S1.00 an hour for mow
covered prior to Februfry 1,1H7,
••vl tl.vO an rwor tor newly
covered en-ployen) or lillto pay
(he •ppllcant overtlnw
This newtpaper doe* not
knowingly Kctpt Help Wented
edt tntt Indicate • preference
oeied on age from employers
covered by the Age
Dlicrlmlnetlon In Employment
Act. Qyitect the United Stelei
Ltbor Otosrtnwlt't local oMIce
tor more Information. The
addrtu It;

in irorf it., ttoem U4,

tu-nn or

ERBORS.....
Sometimes they happen In
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate:""
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot be
responsible for errors after
the first Issue of

: Publication,

Cal l 686-7700
To make corrections

IRVINOTON
FURNISHED room with bath,
private entrance, AC. Woman
preferred.

399 1904 after J P.M.
— — z 7a 102

UNION
Furnished bedroom private horn*,
mature business gentleman on y,

CallMfatM
Z7-15-10J

106
OARAOBPOR R I N T . BRICK 439
CHESTNUT ST . UNION
PLBASB CALL AFTER 4 P.M.,
487-7710.

Z 7-9.106

VAILJBURO

Noon
Z7-10101

Offices fofR«nt 111
CRAWFORD
South Ave., 2nd floor. Offices
available Immediately Parking
lot, air cond & carpeted. 276.3544!

ZMO'U l

Otfic«$pK» for Rent 112

join in our
Bi-Centennial
Celebration...

Fly
the

in your Want Ad.
• • •

Adds only t lines
to your nd but it-

Adds a lot to
yoir readership.

Call your "Ad-vlsor" at

68U-7700

* • • • • • • * • • *
* Now ... _ *
*~Your 'WANT AD" cin bt

J "STAR *
**

.Otln aura attention far vaunt
classified ad by asking your"T
,"Ad;vlsor" to place a star a t *

• * *

STRUCK"
Wie top.

jL[n Mint, 4^ln*4F-M
T l l c t samplM baiow)

'tjplCtljf
t

iKftfl'l Ih l -Wl j ' l , tjplCtljf
^dmtHed lit with i •lint i t * *
Jwould looh ^

* ' • *

UNION
Office space-occasional use
telephone answerlngpreferably
real estate k Insurance Office-
Write Clas., BOX 4024, c o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

• - — • • z 7 a i u

Storo for Rant 114
IRVINOTON
Store for rent. 3S6 Union Ave.
across from parking lot Avail
Aug 1st Call 374 5355
— ' 27 10 114

Invwtment Property 118

ELIZABETH
23 unit Garden Apartment, fully
occupied: Excellent location with
excellent financing available. For
details call Gorctyca Agency, 331
Chestnut St., Rosalie, 241-244].

Z7-J-118
NORTH REALTY ft INV. CO. Sells
apt. bldgs. t, shopping centers.
Quick acilonJ Fast service! Cash
buyers I Call The Action Team, 371
4242 day or night.

Z7-8118

Vicition Renbh 124
HARVEY CEDAR
3 bedroom duplex/ V/i baths,
beautifully decorated, boat slip.
Only a levy weeks left. Call now,
276-4889 or (609) 494-0394 after July

Z7-1M24
RANOELBY, MAINE
3 bedrooms,—fully—equipped,
lakefront cabin. Excellent fishing,
swimming/ boating, f 130 per weeK
plus utlllTles. July only. 76147M

Atttntlon-
Do-lt YovrMlKn...

MADE A MESS OF IT?
To get It done RIGHT, call one of
the experts lilted In this
Directory!

IF YOU'RE AN BXPiRTwhy not
Hit yoorjtrvlutJustil.W dM> iU
call tu-7700 todty.

BICENTENNIAL " « i
BYPATHS A

On July I , 1776, «t
Qwynn'i island. Va., A-
marican gunners opened
fire upon the British fleet
and In about one hour
routed Dunmore'a forces
irom Ihilr poiltioni. Thi

Saint Bqrnabar

Britlih dBparted during thi
night, leaving the island to
the patriots Dunmore
would make no further it-
tempt to establish a land
bu t and would sail the Bay
and Potomac Blver until
early August,

Cleaning up
after party?
What to do

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Senior County

Home Economist

Cleaning up after an outdoor
party for the July 4 holiday
can be a suceeu or dliaster.
But moit spots, stalm, grease
marki on iablecloths, vinyl
chairs and patio surfacil can
be removed.

Grease spots on washable
Iablecloths must be pre-
treated with a household

lass solvent first, then wet
with wat t r and a liquid
laundry detergent applied to
the spot before washing.

Other food stains wil l
respond by pre soaking in cool
water and then washing.

Vinyl tablecloths and chair
coven should be wiped
thoroughly with a soapy
sponge and rinsed with clear
water and wiped dry. Fabric-
backed vinyl tablecloths will
respond well to a gentli wash
in the washing machine in
warm water and a short,
warm tumble in the dryer.

All plastic or vinyl covers
must be allowed to dry
thoroughly before storing or
mildew will quickly develop.

Even trampled grass and or
browned-out spots can be
restored by watering
thoroughly.

hits deferral of Flammable environment
bum center OK outgrows fire protection

The United States has the worst fire-loss
Sainl BarnibM Mydicai Center. Llvinpton. rword j n ,he wor ,d Our flmm j - (o | | :

this week expressed "great disappointment
that the review committee for State Com-
missioner of Health Joanne E, Finley has
deferred a decision for two months on the state'
approvals necessary to open New Jersey's only
burn treatment center,

Kenneth C. Nieho|i, president of Saint
Barnabas, said th i "continuing indecision"
also places the Medical Center in an em-
barrassing position because it has received
many financiil contributions to open the burn
center, including a gift of |1 million, payable
over two years.

The contributions have come from church
and civic organizations, special benefits run by
fire department, first aid and rescue squads,
veterans groups and in the form of memorials
(or burn victim!.

Saint Barnabas ap ilied to the statt eight
months ago for a certiiicate of need to open the
burn center and for approval of budget to
operate the center for its first year.

The application for a certificate of need was
reviewed by the Hospital and Health Planning
Council of Metropolitan New Jersey. The
Council determined that Saint Barnabas had
met all the necessary condition* and recom-
mended to the State Health Department that
the certificate of need be issued,

However, on June 16, Dr, Finley announced
that she had authorized certificates of need for
20 health facility projects throughou! the state
with a combined estimated cost of tfl.S million.
The burn center was not among them.

Nichols said any further prolonged delay
could force the Saint Barnabas board of
trustees to reopen the issue and to explore
possible other alternative uses for the valuable,
facilities occupied by the idle bum center.

The burn center was built In 1969, but was
never opened because of the operating cost it
wuld involve and the inability of health in-
surance carried by most patients to cover those
costs. It has been projected that the burn center
would sustain operating deficits of $500,000 a
year,

A major positive development occurred in
November, 1975, when Saint Barnabas received
the' commitment of $1 million for the burn
center from a foundation which asked to
remain anonymous. These funds will cover
projected operating deficits for the first two
years.

12,000 deaths, some 300,000 serious burn in
juries, approximately thi-pi! billion floHar* in
property damage

Yet, our fire prntwii™ i i Iwiliir ihn" rmr
nncl Improving

Why the paradox ?

"It's our environmunl that's becoming mort'i
flammable " explains physicist Unwind'
Emmons of Harvard University "We hiim n
high living standard, wilh fln iirriiy (if up
plianres, materials and ennvpnienres ih»i urn
collectively, potential fire sources."

This constantly increasinB environmental
nammabilily is in lockstep wilh mir improving
fire protection Resull: a sienrtv fire Insi,
tncnrf) of Iragir prn'portions

Hr Kmmons holds thai long range fire
prevention measures should start with con \
sirtpration of entirr systems a building »r
room, for ejcamplf- not individual item« ('m-1

highly flammohle item in an office rniihi he'
perfectly safe if nthpr mnterials had ;i low
flammability rating Yei, spveral ilems (if low
flammability in close proximity could well he
highly dangerous '

Every hoy Srnut Itnowf that one Ifij; »nn I
catch fire by itsplf You have lo havi' two.
preferably more, lo start a campfire You have
tn create a fiammabie system llnfortunately
I hat's whal we nften rlo lo huildings. Kmmnns
«'atf>s

The enntroi of environmental flarnmfihilily
logieally lies with hullding codns Vet, lampnls
I'r Kmmons, few adequate lesls exist thai
ascertain the materials which, wife by them
selvps, became hazardous when assembled
wilh other materials. •'Flammahilily is a
quality of an entire room or building, not single
materials," Dr Emmons states. "Ultimately,
building codes will have lo be rewritten lo rate
rooms and buildings as a whole, an an entire
system."

Dr, Emmons presenterl his views at ;i
meeting of The American Physical Society in
Washington, DC in a paper tilled "The
Physics of Fire," His research points (o several
practical suggestions that would almosi cer
tainly save lives. For example, over-window
transoms that automatically open during a fire
would allow superheated gases to escape and
retard the blaze's spread. Such transoms,
Kmmons expects, would add precious minutes
for escape and arrival of firefighters,

Another suggestion is to add moisture-
absorbing chemicals to wallboard and other
construction materials, thus increasing their

heal capacity With Increased heat capacity
obillty in absorb hent wilhnul a large rise in
temperature- materials burn more reluc
iantly, much as « newly cut tree needs morn
coaxing to igniti1 than a seasoned log

Fire relardanis added to drapes and other
materials would also reduce a system's
flamrnahility, cutting chances of ignition
while tnhaneinu fire retardation if a blaze does
•i"Clir

O'ICO ii fire has begun, II critical point in ils
life is |hr flashover n quick, abrupt spread
throughout the system In une experimenl. I)r
Emmons ignited the corner of a room. The
lilazi' iiurned for iilmoKi IB minutes in thp
cnnier. Us smoke Hnfl supc'rhpflled gases filling
lh(> lop half nf \hv room Al this point, a person
cnulrf h a v trawled lo scfely. although »i head
lov(i| iinp hri'ath of ihe smoke and ho' (Jases
would have caused serious damage1 or death

Then, without warning, flashover occurred
Within five sprotids the entirp room N>pAfni> a
raging infprno, wilh escape unlikely Because
of ihe flashovpr hazard. Br Bmrnnns cauiions
against entering a hurning room no matter how
isolated or innocuous Ihe fire appears

Amnng Dr Emmon? pk-ns is that morr
wiphisiicHiefl methods fo testing firesafe
mfilprlals he devised and I hat furl her research
lie conducted ateul whal constitutes a lire safe
and fire reiardiinl environment Such con
iinupri research, he believes, is vital if this

fire \<\m record U In he rpdiH'ed

FRIDAY D i A D U N i
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

New Bell movies
focus on history ..•-*
of communications

Twg new f l lmi which focus on the history of
communications are avallabvle for public
showing from Ntw Jerwy Bell Telephone

A half-hour film, "To CommuniMie I i the
Beginning," traces the evtifutfoh Of c6Ki'-'
munieations from the earliest effort! of
mankind to the invention of motion pictures
and .television.

The movie features a chronology of com-
munications breakthrough! and the ploneen
who made them possible, including CBS board •
chairman William Pa l iy ; Nobel Prize
winner Dr Waiter Brattain; Vladimir Zworkln,
an inventor of television, and R WO Baker,
preildent of Bell Laboratories

The second film. "An American nn>am."isa
tribute to the telephone's 100th anniversary this
v»ar

Tracing the development of the Bell System's
integrated structure, the 14 minute fi lm
spotlights a century of invention, planning, and
ihe spirit of service which resulted in today's
Hephqnp system

Both of these full color films are IB mm and
suitable for high school and adult audiences

School, youth groups, civic and fraternal
organiiations which would like to borrow the
films may do «o by making arrangements
through ihr-ir Iwa! Neu Jersey Rell hushing
office

Recycling in Sweden
STOCKHOLM Holmens Bruk and Stora

Kopparberg, two of Sweden's largest forest
industry firms, have built and are operating a
plant lo recover and recycle waste newspapers
and magazine paper

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICB
TAKI NOTICE (hit thi following application; for lonlng variances were heard By thi Board of

Adiustmint of the Townihip of union on Tunday, July 6, l"« i f 1 lOO PM In (hi Municipal Building,
Fribirger Park, Union, N J

fcND
ADDRISS OF

r ' & N T

Miehiel Bono, Applicant
No 1W6 1015 Wooiey Avinui

Union. Nfw jgrsiy

Joiiph i Ethel Thetnai
He 1948 1070 wooalind Avenue

Union, Ntw Jersey

IWili
BFFICTIO

3151 Morru Avmyi
IndiX 34, iiock If, •
Lot Jl

1070 woodland Avt-
nue
Index 4 BlorK 5 Lot 6

vftRIANCS
BIQUiSTED

To allow Coniurnp.
tim of FooS On Pre
mISfi In Addition to
Iilsting Use.

To erect & maintain
g Ptrmanint Pr|.
»ati Swimming Pool
with insuffiemit side
yard!

DlClilON OF
TMI BOARD
OF ADJUSTMINT

Decillon Rendered
Rteemmindid to
the Townihip Com
mlftee.

Decillon Hendered
Approving yar
once Approved un

8er Variance "C"

Union Leader. July I, 1976 (FitsJu.iSi
iALVATOBI J. SAAURO

lecretary of the ioard at Aaiuslmtnt

Search is over; Melinda chosen
HOLLYWOOD- Melinda

Dillon, who was chosen after a
six^month search and from 400
actresses, as one of the stars

Automoblla for Sale 126

B 0 >A*J f£S B M ' " S U P e r V W

Red. AM FM radln. mi_cond , Besl-
OfUr 27<0M4ar 276 22«
~ ~ ~ HA7 8126
1*70 BLUE MALIBU Good
physical running condition Call
654 3300 Ext 37 or 4W 1100 E*t 34
Two new tires MOO
~ — K 7 8 136
PiNTO-tWl 2 door, 4 speed, under
32,000 miles, $1300 or best offer
379 51B2, evenlnos or WMkendi
' — ~ ~ H 7 10 126
\*U PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe
Excellent condition A C, AM FM
radio, PS. PB, 11800 964 1564 after
5 P (W

K 7 10 126

AutotWintid 1Z9
JUNK'CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
» 4 » d m t O

JUNK CARS a, TRu'cKS
WANTED Outrageous prlcss
paid; I alsb do towing.

688-3023
K 7-8129

JUNK CARS
Any year make or model highest
prideyiaid Call 751 4343 days 377

' K - M - 1 2 9
JUNK CARSIOUOHT

V HOUR SERVICE

B A T T ^ E R V C

PONTIAC: 1973 LEMANS • Auto.,
PS, P B , AC, rsdlolj, vinyl roof,
tinted glass. 33,000 miles Perfect
cond 12,795 245 9303

K7 1012S

Autos Wanttd 129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book price for c|. suburb,
used cars. All makes & models
Also.vinlaoecars. Imm.cash. Calj
Mr. Carr 763 62J6, 763 3400.

~ ~ — K t f 129

— — K t f 129
JUNK CARS *, TRUCKS

WANTED
125 tot 100

574 9150, 985 4404
~— K7B12V

HIOHB5T PRICES paid tor lunk
cars local & long distance towing
Call 232 2350

— K 7 6-129

in Columbia Pictures' release.
'Close Encounters of the

Third Kind," recently mado
her film debut in "Bound For
Glory."

She launched her Broadway
career in the original east of
'Who1! Afraid of Virginia

Wooln," which aftrnereri her
fl»oTa TdnW

pinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii u

| Puzzle CorntrJ

Moiorcjclat For Salt 130
nUVi HONDA CB3MK4 SUPER
clean, 3400 tnlles, luggage rack,
buddy ust , WJ0 Ilrm. Call 964-
OJ79 after 6 P.M.

K7-M3O

AutomotinSintct 134

CARS BEAUTIFULLY WASHED
k WAXED...by dependable,
experienced college student. Only
S22;50l 762-1553.

H 9-4134

Plan now
to step yp
your
future

Were having a SPECIAL CELEBRATION
withFREEGIFTStoryou'

hRtt HONDA KLYCHAIN Jml l..r roming in
ntt Off ICI \l BICENTENNIAL LICENSE PLATE

When ymj Tut |) r |v e 0 Hiuidl Civli
KRKECB RADIO nr KRtEAM/fM RADIO tVulirthnktl

FREE V.I.P. HONDA CIV ICCLUBMEMBERSHIP

II I ' . DAUHIIII (Jnl Î Rl I- MnhaiiHil InuniiliiHi Him ,,l Ihi Mnnth
Wilh Iht punhiit ut iny w» Hundi ( i . n ,

1 he LOWEST PRICED CAItIN AMERICA!
*2699"

Afld to each word the letter
for form a new word,

1, NEAR with L,
2, LEAK with N,

3, PLEA with P,

4, RENT with E,
5, DRAB with 0,
6, COAL with V,

7, SALE with P.
B, MAUL with Q,

9. DUST with Y,
10, MAPS with L,

ANSWERS

wivid ot Aanis
6 'wivnb B asdvi
i 1V0OA 9 QHVOH
a uiANi

% ^^iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiJiirtfiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiniiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiriiisFntfitiiiitiiiiiiiiinfiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiu;

DEATH NOTICES
i lACH—Cithtr lnt M. (nae
ihiBpirdl.onlunday, July 4,1976,
I t i 11 yeart, of Irvlngton, wife of
the late Frtfl A. Beach, fltvoted
motnir of John ana Oeorgi Hanlon
snd Mri. Mirgartt land!, lister o*
John ShtBpird, Mrs, Julia Gordon,
Jamti Shenpard tnfl Mrs. Ann
Williams, also survived by eight
ennaehlidrtn, Rtiativti
frlendi attended the funeral . . .
HAEBETRLEr- J iARTH

Jean Llpyma end Wrs. Caroline
lonavlco, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends atttndM the funeral from

A I i l R L l i BARTH MOMiM A I i l R L l k BARTM
FOR FUNBRAL5,971 Clinton Ae.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, July 6,
mmii to St. Paul the Apostle
Chureh, Irvlngtai, jor i F murali C

?HAEBCRLE"* » iAHTH c«n«sr»..
COLONIAL HOMi, 1100 Pine KivwaoTM—Alton Bim.rt if n»
Ave esrnir of Vausnall Rd ! ™eT_""™TH ^n*n RoeerT jr., of

i MniaB A— (aia^BBfria,, jiii,, 3 i sprinsfisid, n , j , , on Friday, July
union, on vytaniSQiy, July / . ) ~ in?? » ^ of Aiisn e jinrt tpjinn^
interment in Oraciland Memorial , ̂ ^ f f Keyworth I r , bretntr
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Model TFF-24RT
GE 23.5 CU. ft. NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
deliver* emihed lc«, cubaa and cold water right to the
doorl Giant 8.58 cu ft freezer section with Automatic
Ico-maker; PoWor Saver helps cut operating cost, Ad-
Justablo glaSB shelves. Rolls out on wheols.

GetOurtow Price!if"- -k Two-line star - * .

THE NEW SHOP
1HATEVEMDNE

: I1TAUIW
COKE
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Appliances—

(nee
Wtdntsdiy, June30,

1976, <ge»77-v«ars, of Maplewood,
wlft of the late Thomis Caletrano
Jr., devoted mother of Thomas
eaieerano Jr. and Mri. Brace C.
Rowe, al ls survived by five
grandehlidren. Funeral from
SMITH AND SMITH
( iUIURBAN) , 411 Morrli Avt.,
Sprlngfitld, on Friday, July 2,
thense to I t , josiph'j Chureh,

, Maplewood, for i Funeral Mais,
interment in Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, last Hanover,

I eontributlonl may Be made to the
Arthritis Foundation, N.J,
Chapter, 16 Prospect I t , ,
WesfHeld, ""
eROWHY—Oeorge A., on
Sunday, July 4, 1974, of
Springfield, beloved husband of
Peggy Crowley, devoted father of
Mr i , Pat vttttr , grandfather of
Oeorge William ind Penny L i t
Vetter. Reiativei and frlsnfll are
kindly Invlttd to attend the funeral
from MABBBRLB J, i A R T H
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 »lne
Ays,, corner of Vauihall Rd,,
Union, on Thursday, July p, at lo
A.M., thence to it^ Jamtl Church,
Springfield, for a Funeral M a n at
11 A,M,

e iVORNyiK-Frank .on Sunday,
July 4, IW6, age n years, of Toms
River, formerly of Nswark
huiband of the late Johanna (nee
Frankel), devoted falher of Mrs,
Olga D'Angelo, Robert and John
Ciyornyek and Mrs, Johanna
Cillan, also survived by four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. Relatives, and
friends art kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from HABBBRLi &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner of vauxhtill Rd ,
Union, on Thursday, July B, at 9
A M , thence to St Michael's
Church, Union, for a Funeral Mass
at 10 A M interment In Holy
S e p u l c h r e C e m e t e r y
Contributions may be made to the
American Cancer-Society,.?

FLYNN—On July 3, 1974 Florence
E (nee Morback) of Newark,
beloved wife of Edward F Flynn
and sister of Mrs Frank (Mary)
Slmonet Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREV 8, SON.B09 Lyons Ave,
corner of Park P I , Irvlngton on
Wednesday, July 7. thence, to
Sacred Heart Church (Vallsburg),
where the Funeral Mass was
offered Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery

HBNRY—On July 2,1976. Edward
C, of Brlcktown (Greenbrlar),
formerly of Maplewood and
Livingston, beloved husband of
the Ut« Ella C (nee Koropscak)
and father of the late William E
Henry, brother of Mrs Erna
Rehrman—and- grandlather—of-
Donna M and Susan C Henry,
Relatives and friends, also
members of the Klwanls Club
attended the funeral services from
Ttie FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREY & SON. S09
Lyons Ave , at the corner of Park
Pl.t Irvlngton, on Tuesday, July 6
Cremation Rosedale Crematory,
Orange.

H6YMACH—Anna Rose (nee
Weldermeyer), on Friday, July
3/1976, age 51 years, of Keansburo,
formerly of Newark, beloved wife
of Harold F, Heymach, devoted
mother of Mrs. Carolann Em, M r i
Rotemarle Winters, Joseph, Gary
and the late Harold Heymach,
sitter of Raymond Wledermeyer,
Mrs Frances Williams and Mrs.
Janet Cohen, alto survived by
seven grandchildren. Relatives
nd<ti«ndi*ttwKl»d«M(un«Fal

tervlceat HAEBERLE k BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., irvlngton, on
Tuesday, July 6. Interment In
Rotedale Memorial Park, Linden

JILLINO—Vincent John, on
Thursday, July 1, 1976, agt 77
years, ot Irvlngton, beloved
huiband of Katharine (nee
Lebialter), devoted father of M r i .

Schrotdtr Keyworth Ir, , brother
of Craig W, Keyworth, grandson of
Mr, and Mrs, Alien RMgerson
Keyworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Schroeder, Funeral service
private. Friends ceiled at SMITH
AND SMITH '('SUBURBAN). *M
Morrli Ave,, "Springfield, N.j,
Contributions may be made to the
memorial fund of First
Presbyterian chureh, Springfield,
Nj

RAPKi—Harold W. Sr., suddenly
on Tuesday, June 15, 1574, of .
Union, beloved husband of Anne
Mueller Rapke, devoted father of
Harold w, Jr. and Mrs. M l
Tamashauiky, stepfarher of
Wilma, Gabi and Harold Gram,
Relatives and friends, aisa Hillside
Lodge 1S91, l.P.O.B,, atleMta the
funera! H T V I M af HAEBERL -
|ARTH COLONIAL HOMI,
pine Ave., corner Vauxhall
Union, on Thursday, July .
Cremation at Hosedaie Crematory

SCHMIDTLIIN—Martha (nee
ihrlg), on Thursday, July 1, 1976,
aoe « years, of Union, beloved
wife of Kaspar, devoted mother of
Mrs. Martha Sleber and Mrs. Lotte
Rockefeller, sister of John and

Mrs. LouiseWillie Ihrlg and
Kropp, also survived

Louii.
By four

KNOTHI-Bfhel C,
Watthlaek!, on Tye»day, June 1?,
1974, of Irvlngton, beloved wife of
Wiiiiam, aunt of Mrs, Iieanor
Schoenwaid of Union and Mrs.
Margaret Matthiacii of Newark,
Reiatlvn and frlendi attended the
service at The BHARLIS F.
HAUSMANN t, SON FUMERAL
HOME, log? Sanford Ava,,
irvlngton,on Thursday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

KOWALIKI-Mary OBuctiowskl,
of Springfield, on Tuesday, June
» , 1976, wife of the late John
Kowaiski, mother of Mrs. Eugene
J, Harmon, Mrs, Frank Vaeearo,
Mrs, Matthew oilian, sisier of
Mrs. Antoinette Obuehpwilil, Mrs,
Minnie Kamlnskl and Dr. John
Obuchowskl, also survived oy 11
grandehlldrfn, Furieral from
SMITH AND SMITH
( S U B U R B A N ) , 4Ti Morris Ava.,
Springfield, on Friday, July j .
Funeral Mass at St. James
Church, Springfield, Relatives and
friends artendia. Interment In SI.
Catherine's Cemetery, Spring

L I O A T I S - M l a n d Clyde Sr., on
Sunday, Juiv 4, 1976, of irvlngtan,
beloved husband of Tula i , (nee
Duckworth), father of Roland
Clyde j r . of Somerset, Rufys of
Bast o>-a»ge, James Marvin of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs Tula
Kollmar of Satellite Beach, Fla ,
brother of Mrs Edna Kelley of
Felton, Del , and Mrs Helen
Herring of Baltimore, Md , olio
survived by u grandchildren and

granachildren. Relative; and
friends attended the funeral from
MAEBBRH i iARTH
COLONIAL H O M i , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxhal! Rd.,

nee Union, on Saturday, July I .
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,
SCHNI IBIR—Fri t ! W,, on
Sunday, July 4, 1974, age U yean,
if Union, huiband of the late
Jnna Schneider, devoted, father

ndT lend IS l , .
rvlnoton1' uKt?«
rvtngion United MetnOdti

Church, are Invited to attend th
service at The CHARLES P
HAUSMANN k SON FUNERAL
HOME, 157 Sanford Ave,
Irvlngton, on Thursday at 11 A M
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. Franklin Centry
Lodge NO 10 F&AM conducted
services Wednesday. The family
suggests donations to the building
fund of the Irvlngton United
Methodist Church, Nye and Union
avenues, Irvlngton.
McDONALD-On Thursday, July
1, 1974, Wslter, of Linn Dr.,
Verona, N.J., beloved husband of
Helen (Drassel) McDonald,
devoted father of Walter
McDonald and Mr*. Maureen
Quartucclo, brother of Mrs Mae
Manus and Mrt. Mary Marquardt,
also survived by four
grandchildren-The funeral tervlce-
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday;
Entombment Ho l lywood
Mausoleum, Union.
MITCHELL—On Tuesday, June
39, 1V76, Edward C , Stockholm,
N.J., beloved husband of Gladys
(Werner) Mitchell, dtvoted father
of Edward J. Mitchell and Mri.
Patricia Wearing, brother of Mri.
Ann Pointer, alto survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral tarvlca
W held at Th« McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ava., Union. On Saturday,
inttrment Hollywood Memorial

PILONB—On July 4,1976, Anthony
M., ot Union, formerly of
Irvlngton. bdovad huiband of Ida
D (nee Bruno)father01 L d

M.,
rvl
D. (
Irvlngton. bdovad huiband of Ida
D. (nee Bruno),father01 Leonard 1

1 J a i M l h H V f U• nfvvi 11 IPI Hinrmivirvvi • * • iiwi|V|

brother of Mri. Frank (6ltn»
Tullmlera, alto lurvlvM by tight
grandchlldran. Ralatlvu-and
frlandi ar* kindly Invited to atMnd
the funeral from The FUNERAL.
HOME Of JAMES P. CAFFRHY
ft SON. tO9 Lvon* Ava,, comtr of
Park PI., Irvlnalon, on Thunday,
July I, at I A.M. to St, LtoV
Church where the Funtral Mau
win bt ofttnd at ? A^M.

_. Mrs, Hannelore Schragle of
Union and Frlti Schneider ot Welt
Sermany, brother of Mrs, Emms
Kaffke of Union and Beriha
Schneider of West Germany,
grandfather of Mrs, Monica larels
of Morrlsvllle, Pa,, Mrs. Karen
Qlien of Brockton, Mass., and Mrs,
Gertrude Ignee of West Germany,
Funeral service held at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), «S
Morris Ave,, Springfield, on
Wednesday, July 1, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

leHWARTI—On Thursday, July
1, 1976, Otto, of MO Ryan St.,
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of
Mary (Chernitlkis) Schwarti
devoted talker of Dennis and
Ktnneth Schwarti, son of Anna
and the late Sam Schwarti,
brother of Mrs, Aranka Baker and
lugena Schwarti, also survived by
four grandchildren, The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKBN FUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Aye,, union, on
Tuesday, The Funeral Mass at
Cp'is1 the K'tig Churi*. "'Hilee
Interment Holy Crow Cemetery,
North Arlington

SKIPPIR—On Monday, June 3(.
1976, Jean (Russack), of 317
Chestnut St. Union, N J , beloved
wife of Zygfryd W Skipper,
devoted mother of Dennis, Mrs

end-Mrs Judlm
i, sitter of John Ruttack,

Mrs Anne Wagner, Mrs Julia
Wlnans. Mrs Helen McCormlck
and Mrs Paula Lukiha, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
the McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ava, Union,
on Friday The Funeral Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union
Interment Holy CroU Cemetery,
North Arlington

TIOHE-On July 3,1976, Elizabeth
R (nee Carrow) of Newark,
beloved wife of Thomas Tlghe,
mother of John E Tlghe, sister of
Mrs Elva Kelly, grandmother of
Mary Catherine, John E and
Patricia Ann Tlghe and Mrs. John
(Elizabeth) Geddli Relatives ami
friends attended the funeral from
the FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F._CAEF_REY_i_SQN.J09_Lyon«_
A v e , corner of Park P I ,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, July 7,
to St. Thomas Aqulnat Church
where the Funeral Mais wa>
offered. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

VALLILLO-Claude J. Jr., on
Sunday, July 4,1976, age Jl yeara,
of Irvlngton, beloved son of Cliude

o< viola Val l l l lo anif Frank
cantagallo. Relatives and trlendi
are kindly Invited fo attend th«.
funeral tram HAEBERLE
BAHTH COLONIAL HOME, 11BATH COLONIAL HOME, 11
Pine Ave., corner Vayxhalf Rd
Union, on Thurtday, July «. at
AM thence t St Mldaal

y, J
St.
Fu

Unn, on Thurtd
A.M.. thence to St. MldiaalL
Church, Union, for a Funtral Mau
at 1 AM l t t * a n t I n " ™ '

ta
at 9 A M. l n t i ^ . _
Heavan Cemetery,
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Boat cruises to Sandy Hook
may be in Jerseyans'future

By KAREN ZAl'TYK
North Jersey residents who'd like to btol the

summer heal at the state's beaches, but who
ore deterred by thoughts of jam packed roads,
may someday be offered an altPrnate means of
reaching at least one seaside attraction, the
Gateway National Recreation Area ni Snndy
Hook

Instead of spending sweltering hours in an
aulnor bus on a sun haked highway, !h» hearh
bound traveler might he able to take a
leisurely^amthopefuliF, fthM ewi boat cruise
to the park, located on a narrow peninsula off
the Atlantic Highlands

•Don't rush o"1 I" look for n sailing srhediilp,
though Before the service fan be injtituled
there are a few problems In HP navigated like
Betting funds to pay for the boats, and (Jetting
dorks at the park whp'f Iho hoats ran bPrth

A pilot program is being conducted this
summer under the auspices of the National
Park Service, (hanks to « special Congressional
Bicentennial grant hut as of now it's B ' nne
ihot deal, with no monies authnrin>ri for
continuation

And this season's cruises—sailing to both
Sandy Hook nnri the (Inteway aren on Jamaica
May in yuwns arc not open to the general
public since the project is still experimental
Kree rickets were offered to a selected cross-

seetion of "low mobility" population In the New
York metropolitan area—inner city school
children, and recreation groups and senior
citizens-and the to soilings are already fully
hooked

The inaugural cruise was held June 24,
sailing from the Circle Line pier in Manhattan
to Floyd Bennett Field in Brooklyn,
headquarters for Gateway, Al the New York
site. Park Service HangerR wer? on hand to
explain the ecology and history of (he area, and
the passengers werr treated to a Bicentennial
pageant. People of 78,' recreating IBth
••eniury village life

It was this production which was a factor in
obtaining (he 125,000 Congressional grant
needed for thf boats (his year According to a
spokesperson for the Parks Council in New
York, which is handling publicity for the
project, (he idea was to provide transportation
for people who otherwise would have no means
"f getting to the historical exhibit and show

Gateway, (he first national park site in a
major metropolitan area, covers 28,000 acres of
water and land, stretching from Jamaica Bay
to Sandy Hook. It includes, among other sites,
Liberty Park in JiTSe}- Hly Liberty Island
Roberto Clemenlp Park nnri acvBial Statpn
Island beaches

Sandy Hook, which had been a state park
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uniil its inclusion in the national area, offers
swimming and fishing beaches, picturesque
siind dunes and wildlife preservation areas.

The peninsula for many years was an Army
base, and a portion, still utilized by the
military, is closed to the public But for this
year's cruise program, the Park Service
received permission to use the former Fort
Hancock post theater I'nder the charter
agreement with (he Circle l ine, the boats must
sail rain or shine If lli'Tr is i nc l iwn ! weather,
the passengers are treated |o an indoor
program at the theater

The boats will he'saiifhg' ffrtfrt Manhattan
and, on some (rips, from the Erie Ijickawannn
terminal in Hnboken But since neither
Jamaica Bay nor .Sandy Hnok has docking
facilities, the passengers must make slight
detours In New1 York, disembark at a Navy
dock and are transported hy buses to (he
bayfroni park in New jersey, they dock at a
Highlands marina, and are hused over the
Twin Lights" bridge In Sandy Hnok
Iflgislics problems such as these must he

ironed out before the boat service can be fully-
implemented on n wide eeale basis

According In Joe Ancosta, superintendent of
(laleway. If the trips this summer are well
received, it will he a signal to the Park Service
to continue exploring (he potential for water-
bone transportation in the future Right now,
(here is a real shortage of adequate docks at
Gateway, and a need for other facilities. We
hope lo show that getting to Gateway by boat
can he :i special experience in itself and an

attractive alternative to long trips hy IIUH
subway or car,"

If the 1878 t r i p arc a success, the Park
Service would like to obtain authorliatlon and
federal funding for a second pilot project next
summer. At thai time, tlckeU would be laid to
the general public, with the Pork Service at-
tempting to set a price scale that not only would
support the program but alio could be afforded
by moil people.

Park planners would also have to consider
the docking problem and conduct studies to
obtain information on the best type of docking
facilities and boati.

Sam Holmes, another Gateway official, also
cimd the present lock of internal traniportatlon
in the pprks and the need for "fallback
fricililies" to handle the Incroaied number of
people the cruises would attract.

Also to be considered, ho explained, are on-
ben activities during the z^-hour sailing time
In Sandy Hook and the Iwo-hour cruise to
Jamaica Ray. At present, there is a folk-
smging program to entertain passengers, but
crafts lessons and similar activities could be

h ibi l i i

Permit required to keep wildlife.
A permit Is necessary to possess wildlife in

New Jersey, Russell Cookinghom, director of
Ihe Division of Fish, Game and ShellfiiherieM,
reminded residents this week.

Permits to keep native and exotic wildlife
may be requested by writing to the Division In
Trenton, Except under special circumstances,
permits are not approved for endangered
species or dangerous animals such as lions,

Council, other agencies which are InvolvodTn
the project exploring the feasibility of the boat
transportation are the Hoboken Community
Development Agency, the New York City
Department of Planning, the Now York City
Board of Education, the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Adminlitration, the New York
City Police Aviation Unit, the United States
Navy, Coast Guard and Army

wolves, bears or venomous snakes.
Humanitarian permits to core temporarily

for rescued animals may also bo rcquisted.

wesco
««•«

307 W Sl Qcurqc Avenue Linden

Did You Know
That ttcsto nineties ||us

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

I6.» VM ». I*T, 'til 1 F,M,

p l t i e .
Holmes noted that legislation has been in-

(roduced in Congress by Sen. Harrison
«lihams and Rep James,!. Howard to provide
Titular ferry service between Sandy Hook and
docks in Jersey City and Keyport. Although this
project is separate from the present Gateway
pi ogrsim. Holmes said he "would he delighted"
it ih.- letter could he joined In the bill in some
» ay

I V Park Service people have high hopes for
the cruises, but the problem of funding any
nrtdilional trips remains in the hands or
< 'ingress

Area citizens who would like to see the ex-
penment continued, and possibly instituted on
si regular basis, can express their views to their
(•(ingressionai representativei or by writing to
!hr. Superintendent of the Gateway National
liccrealion Area, Headquarters Building,
Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, NY. 11234

In addition to the Park Service and Parks

AL-X AUTO
SERVICE

INC,

FORMERLY
AL-X SHELL I

Located At Chestnut
St. & Colonial Ave.

NOW OPEN WITH EXPANDED FACILITIES AT
415 CHESTNUT ST., UNION - 964-

HAVI A FRONT-END PROBLEM
OR WISH TO AVOID ONE?

.Authorized Bear Wheel Alignment Service

.Wheel Balancing (Sfatlc & Dynamic) High Speed
•Complete Service On Standard & Disc Brakes
• Ford Econoline Dual Front Axles & Light Trucks

177

N.J. STATE REINSPECTION SERVICE

RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
I f NO, 20th ST.. KENILWORTH

ON SUNDAY JULY 4th AT TO A.M.

SPECIALIZING IN
ALL ITALIAN &

SEA FOOD DISHES,,,

OUR FOOD
PREPARED FRESH DAILYI

ORDERS TO 60 OR EAT-IN
OUR AIR-CONDITIONED
RESTAURANT

YOUR HOSTS:
SAL-CLAUDE & JOHN

272-2SS3
"WE DELIVER"

Mon. thru Thun.
10 A.M. to 11 P.M,

Fri.& Sat. 10 to 12 midnight
Sun, 11:30 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A cheerful
three days

College of St. Elizabeth
Convent Station, will be host to
a three-day cheerleading
camp to train junior high and
grade school girls BIS. It is
scheduled for July 24, 2S and
36,

The camp, conducted by the
staff nf the Junior
Cheerleading Association of
America, wil l stress the
fundamentals and basic
cheerleading skills.

Young cheerleaders may
choose to live on the College of
St. Elizabeth campus for the
full three-day session or
commute daily. Those who
wish to live in the campus
dormitories are under the
supervision of trained
counselori, get three meals
a day in the college dining
room, and must observe a in
p.m. curfew.

Commuters can sign up for
(he full three-day session,
which runs from » a.m. to fl
p.m.

FRIDAY DfADLINi
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon
Friday.

ORANGE MATTRESS CO. SENSATIONAL

OUR FINEST MATTRESSES

YOUR CHOICE
TWIN-FULL-QUEEN-KING SIZES

95

I Uiii!NlSMI!sirMlteni!f|

• La Rosa Pasta 0
£ Famoul

La Rosa Paste 0 0 3 Fig Newlons
'emeu! A A * Nebtlto

Brillo Soap Pads ; r 4 | - Nilla Wafers

JA^PC,
SOU) IN SETS ONLY

Sam en real tl«eplng cemfert Air-
ing our mattiMi tale—choo** the

firmim. and t i n you M M ! for
every bed in your home at

prkw you wojrt WBW to pa**
. • ; • • - • • - « # • : - .

FRIi
PILLOW

MATour
Bedding Punh™

ORANGE M A M S S CO.
OUR 3rd GENERATION — IN BUSINESS FOR 74 YEARS

WE O N HOP YOU Wlllt AU YOUR SKCUL NQK EAST ORANGE
153 MOUTH PAMSTTHT

NDUtBOWSIIBT

PLAINFIELD

605WKTB0HTSTOT
MmpU

f

TH5P.M.
PL 7-2262

n i w «gi MONET IUK CUUMIII. s.̂ ™.. i»m,h0. n , i , , n H t „ , „ ̂ i ^ i i HIM M , •i»Th.iii

MHII tf,DUHirttari« Va«., Fair,,. I l l flnil«Ihril llmii |o». mm; buck,,, „„d . , , n Ms,i?

300% GUARANTEED!
BMflen.Mii ,1, ; «| g 7 «.f•oiwlMi'ehepp.d J«

Top Round SJeilc , 1 r. Round Patties , 1 "
T w B e l L l w r

DELICATESSEN

Italian Ice
Tas^ Waffles s 4 9 ^

• flon./e., ^ C Q Skinned*Develned AAr m f i f H l

• Beef Ka-Bob t r 3 Beef Liver • - • • y y - - I M i M : t —
!; io t in Round Steak«hJ ^ Schjc^us F r i#s^BBf Lnwrwurst
t E y p Round S t e a k a ^ j - ^

Birdseye Spinach1- Z O
M P l ' l IffW

TOP ROUNDS
Mn.Pou/'l I3 9

LEGS 0' U H B • PORK LOINS

fri"h

Potato Salad—
39

g ib
1
I

25 Tasty Kielbasy -
H l O lHormmlOval

Tasty iasa?M •; 9 9 ° Sweet Luscious Souta Peaches4.,98e

Slicing Tomatoes' J 3 Lemons or Limfisb 3 9
DAIRY DiLIOHTS

SEAFOOD FAVORITES

Promise MargSiW
.• KByelOmlryn;!f00.^,Wiy.,

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OF M A N U F A C T U R E R CENTS-OFF C O U P O N S , . . . A M D T H E N S A V t T O U A N

ON EACH COUPON
|W||v.lhfii,\IMI.VilOlh<vi,'

OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS

CHANCILLOR AVENUE
OPEN DAILY ' t i l 10 P M

S U N D A Y S ' , ! ! 6 P.M. '
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